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From the Evening Pott. 
Our Monitor. 
BY ELIZABETH T. PORTER BEACH. 
Hail to thee, Worden ! hail all hail ? 
Vfcou of the “Monitor,” whose mighty tongue 
i £pake through thy diction words to quail 
The eoals of traitor-foes, ie tones that rung 
Tlcfianee stern o'er that dark tido, 
Heaving with ships < f loynl frelghted life; 
That on her heroin, far and wide, 
Started, awoke to strangest naval strife, 
When that fierce rebel craft appeared, 
Plowing the deep as some false fiend of night, 
With hideous Satan horns up reared, 
Madly assailing all in traitor fight ! 
Hail to thee, Worden ! hero bravo f 
Who, while our tido of battlecrimson rolled, 
Quick “to the resouo” came to save— 
Fierce to enguge that giant bold ! 
Insatiate monster of the wave ! 
Peneath whose beak our noble ship went down,* 
Pealinj her mighty requiem hrave, 
While angels waved aloft the laurel crown 
And bright the “Congress” funeral pyre; 
Ah holocaust upon the country’s shrine, 
Ilut brighter still, the holy fire, 
That deathless ic each patriot foul doth shine. 
Hail, Worden? tho avenger hai! ! 
Who. when all souls for thou did anxious pray, 
And stoutest hearts with fuar did quail, 
iiod-sent appeared to save Columbia’s day ? 
How calmly from such hideous night, 
Woke oe’r the deep that Sabbath morn, 
Her folded, dove-winged sails of white, 
Just fluttering in the pearly dawn. 
When that huge, dusky beast of prey, 
Arousing from hie fiery lair, 
Dure forth upon his murderous way, 
With foarioss war-cry alt to daro. 
With scaly coat and fiery eye. 
The “Minnesota" fierce assails — 
Nor spies our “M -nitor” *•» nigh. 
Whoso presence naught to Umt avils. 
When, In ? a booming *h t to t< J1 
That she would make her mat teu speech? 
In nice precision, stern and * II, 
That to his ears shuuM piercing rcac?i 
A maxed, the great Udiah turned, 
To “question'' that lotru I r b I I, 
That 'David young, wh *e -pint burned 
With ardor true, in hi; >d old. 
•* Ay * turn thee turn thee ? boe ingrate ?’’ 
Poured forth, lu burning word* t t y 
The moust'i -umasei t» wait. 
While b ddiy near -d that s'-curing t >r * 
Wide open her “port-apr ns" swing. 
The creaking pulleys fly, 
While thunJi ri ,g dl-ys c.a.-hing r.:.g 
At "water Iiti to in 
(’lose through the hull of th it m il! i f o, 
.Sharp o'er those rib* of nt <1 
Fierce o'er her J- k—ah below — 
AuJ hissing nealb btr k* ! 
While r un I an 1 »nr. i that dusky form 
Our "David" scanning passed, 
£ peaking bis muni in a uts warm — 
l\ til t >i‘l—all li t an I test 
When thund ring him t at giant KurUl 
Defiance finr.-c-ly ca-U— 
With banner black < t uigi.t unfurled 
fu treason's wi'.binng b.arl 
While float* ! wile up n «*ur l«.w r, 
Columbia's -t irry e. .v.i, 
That prou 1 th til ev.-r *i < m in p •» r, 
Though direst t upest Si mi. 
lint rain the r.v »e *f t!i »t lark f •», 
Wh’». wild to I «e his p: v. 
Dashed in* llv oil t :uUi a 
That •*- i'i th- y 
And closing there in e :!•-* 1 i •*. 
Near t-ught th* v I S > J 
Cl *»0 »»<]*• by m*1u in. 11*■ t bio 
As two iu coUilal urn I. 
M-iule to urirr.li. >c w uM deem 
In broa-Did s heavy f u d, 
Their hot bal's r-eithin." i t .- -ti a.n, 
W crushed in the r> u i. 
Till thickly-rising el m 1- S' «.u *ke 
Enveloped dense t;.< 
While «|uickeiu'd » Iu •> s crashing b. 
And battle thundvi r--e. 
[jben move.I u ir her > u l th** f o £ 11 pierce t: \ li e-* i» 
WfKt l»y 4l "S4t -w 
^ His i; u c a'.*- .* «c. 
When *«; ing \v* and*. C :u-t t w 
U fu)« uv.n wui «• un>l 
;Fr iu rampart sh-*rc—»iai vc sej’s crew — 
J-tv/Ui a.i our U:ct around. 
And thus ur t i l •' 1 rn >'• v l gl »neo 
becam t -> strut g u. l ., 
V turned that trait 
,tn i tmrnrij hr ike » •<* 
T warm the /reel g I ;..i il, 
Too keen lumbi.t Tv" _>* 4 
??". craven, turn- l h « 1 :i t .... !, 
To lay him down t * d.c 
F* lied by the bol 1 y ung David's mg 
Wh ■ •went f rib in ti*o I. i 
Thus W. rdrn, we thy praise* sing, 
\\ 11Li full, wi le-w -il 1 r 1. 
Who iu tby turret, bra. e did #t »ud 
‘Mil death »h -t ha ling la ’, 
With c*lm drcin n to e- u.UiauU 
L’adtfbnUd to tho I.- t. 
> 
Then hail ur Worden ! her h-i.-- 
Who, against the dark <• ha.. *u»e, 
Columbia's u->ble U<-ri to save ! 
And crown Ihv brow w.'.h g. r. us Unit' 
And Krie-- >n. three chc*-rs f r t!.« 
VV ho skiliittlly tu cunning crvSt, 
That ark contrived, I* Treason's -"< *. 
[ \\ hw.-e plaudits round the Wpfld +hall Waft 1 
Then hail tu the "Monit -r 11 ail W i- n, • 
We greet the* witn oft "three-times thre< 
[Tby fame shall live ever t'.r ugh ag> unt.il 
[ And blessed thy memory b* 
[ New York, N *v. lbth, iHCl. 




Cien. Hospital, Ny. j, 
D..c. •JNt.'lSOJ. 
u. Ki.iTor: 
Tbiuking that a few fact* respecting the 
care l.estuwej upon tboui, 
iiuigbt not tic uninteresting to jour pat- 
rons—some oi' whom have proved their iu- 
tjaiaai^iScni bj noble acts of charity,— 
I i.r.tnnd* fflvimr v. ii a -liurt account oi. 
A rnk llosrrrAL. 
Atphc (fStdawu of morning, the lights 
thiug, have been sta- 
tionary, are seen nutcWew moving from 
room tw room ; telling us that the attcu 1-n 
fcflVs are busy at their not thankless task, 
[nisi quiet Sabbath morning with our 
[friends at homej^Lut, on cutering the 
S Hospital, we find all is Rustle. To-day 
!the bedding and clothes 
of the patients 
are all changed, and hy 9 oVlook, all is 
| clean and nice, ready for the sharp eye 
of the inspectors, medical director and 
ipjmiu.aiider of the post--who are not slow 
S00. reprove a nurse who has not a clean 
ewmfortablc room. Inspection over the 
common routine of Hospital life returns.— 
cKfepting that''those of Ihm^tteudants 
who can weU*#^*pared, are generally al- 
lowed the^Hvilege of attending church: — 
several churches here being regulurly 
[ opened and well filled. 
Utojuining permission of the surgeons 
a mtyor who appears to be a tine, gentle 
manly officer, we are conducted by tho 
1card matter through the different wards, ^  
eight iu Dumber, each having its number 
posted upon the door. The wards aro 
of good size and high, ns ia generally tho 
ease with southern mansions, and contain 
from 3 to 7 patients each, whom we find 
sitting aroun la chcorful, open fire, re d- 
ing, and writing, chatting or otherwise 
amusing themselves, while the more feeble 
are lying (juietly in bel, listening to the 
conversation, or rather, perhaps, thinking 
of friends far away. As wo go from 
ward to ward wo find that a kind friend 
has preeeo led us, distributing tracts, p i- 
pers,books. and last but by no menus least, 
pleasant smiles and kind cheering words 
to the unfortunate JmHates, who after- 
wards speak with pleasure of tho kind- 
ness shown them. 
Oil visiting ward No. 3, we find by the 
be lsilo &T a p ile, emieiat- 1 youth of 
eighteen, this kiu 1 frien I, Mrs IV:!;. In 
the sic!; sol li :rs han 1 is a tract which 
she lias just present ■ 1. — h' is list » ling to 
her kiuJ an 1 corn -t, yet softly spot 
Words,—among whi !i w ; distinguish that 
endearing Ham !—III >tii r ;—at the utter- 
anceid which th ■ t Mr- trick! from the 
in listen 1 eye. in I r •!! d >wn th ■ sunk -n 
iheek of the youthful iffe.'er. A few 
in ire words of sympi’hy mil christi.ni 
,,, I Li,, i r l i,; l i;„ ,n 
O 
■i til ■ i-mt "l'dI live," J"r "■ ■ Is mi Ii r 
i‘rr i'1 I of meivy. /br sn ’i s 
snt'licrs i""/!j. tc'iu nerer brci'Uc! a 
Dr ay if br/'or<\ F.oii t'i- c m 1 tor wo 
I "ini -1 t'i- following f.i t.s 1 I .til 11 t'i ■ 
jeitivnt ah >v•? I'errud to ; an 1 they III i-t 
-nf in' r 'st 11 tv humane ,} 
Jlis mm ■ i- Willi n.i y T :id :. m 
l’ieasant \ bey. 1*a* •!; s lb. V. 
1' -r sil 'll a ton lor li art. 1 b >y, his has 
'ii a trying time. Som-t two month.' 
ii ■ li ("i 1 in th ■ 7la ooiiinany. 
li constitution, the hard* 
•'ii;* an 1 exa l.’ 's of < .1 m;> 1 if•, an 1 
■hang' of 'li < brought on, vh it 1 think 
is on; of ilia worst diseases of this cli* 
note, car n liarrbi'i, will a in this 
: i:;. irativc’y short tuna lias brn ; it 
iiin very low; in reality bis r very !,- 
: in-id tv 1 v -ry loubtful by all -ov 
limself. 
An b nr ig bis no:-,' a-kv 1 in; ti 
tome to In-r- ill, as > b.;li .1 wl.liJ to 
•• ill". 1 * : 1 him. II- wi-b 1 ilia 
writ t.< ins ill-u -on 'I.king my s at 
• v b's bt !. 1. ■ -ai 1 t > m "lb II li a 
1 tii' is n.y last I-.!;, r ; 1 iiev.-r 
\ t to .- ic r a • .in oil earth, b it 1 
.. !a in r h r iii II .\ n. \ k !. .- 
orgi\ ■ me for end ting agim-t her wish* 
II tii n d 1 of Ir.s ; ro;- rty, 
ks, .a ■., niiko-g each member of the 
ani'.iv il l a tovcl a- ite, pe.-ents. 
[|e then bid ill 1 
iskt I «ue to close the Jett r n hen ho was 
m m .ie, an 1 f.Twai 1 it to bis m ;t!i t. 
It.l Ita ili ir him,.but lie thinks it 
nr --able lor bun tv r<over, or ever get 
... His discharge is r idy for h 
whenever he is able to bear the journey ; 
mt be sav.s ho woul 1 nut b it it down at 
ionic, to be a burden to hi- f- b a nirth- 
•r, if lie could; altii r'i h ; w ill lib- 
;cry mu 'h to li 1 • ju 1 1 but al- 
iiire tiie ii >bl saint of this kin 1 heart 1 
■ il li. boy, who would rata r di here far 
'lulu his 1 •, 1 relativ ■ an I frivo ls, an 1 
hat Chil ian> I s h nil a which, ia dream-, 
i" lias so often vi.-ita 1, g.ve o’er t'i m :e 
■!i-ri-be 1 th i.ig'it tb it tiuiaatii til ■; li t 
hada in his native valley, he should at 
.ft re-t, where Iii.-uls might visit, and 
jlant upon Ills grave thaw -oiiig will > v 
in I th ■ forgel-ai'-:i it : no 1, instead, ac- 
;ent a crave b oieitb the not sae,- 1 
:j;. 1” of S ith (’ it ii, rath th i’i t h 
km 1 Hi i!i *r » iraiuj " u u 
le t* of kiuiuw^ j*hc \tou i luve t ) j*cr- 
r>rm, an l which he, hut fur li -i w 
iVOUhl jUyfuny, oh, hoir joyfully ! revive. 
Here, fricu.l- will gather around his dy- 
ing couch, and try to make easy his dy- 
ing pillow, sad hearted c.'inrads, to the' 
tread ol 4tf -brill file and inulH- d drum, 
will follow his remains to their last rest- 
ing place, and mark the spot with a neat- 
v iu- Tibed slab ; but iu mother’s soft 
hand can support his drooping hea l and 
wipe the cold sweat from his marble brow, 
ao brother clasp the pulseless band and 
answer to the look, tarcwcli,’’^Gfgu'S 
PHrs^WT moisten that cheek^^^^fcs* 
youthful lips as life ebbs away.— ! 
Ail thi- lie willingly giyws^g^n a hived 
mother's ako, whoso f flflu TTiwiui. i}e 
fears could not eulure the 
the toils. Still, •• home, sweef is 
ever in his thoughts; and those T*nr 
friends will be remom’jJtv 1 ia bis dying : 
prayer. 
It is but just that ano^ters uamc shcmld 
he mentioned bare, Mrs Holly, wile W 
L’ol. Holly of the company 7tU. She 
too, has often vjsitod the hospital, bring- 
1 
ing delicacies and reading matter for the 
inmates, whtw often an 1 *1111 gratitude l 
I’lie names of su.-h benefaetots will be re 
tnembered by our soldiers when that 0] 
many a General is forgotten. 
A Maine Hot, 
Co. H. 4th Iteg't N. II. V. 
C^Even as Nature benevolently guards 
the rose with thorns, so does she endow ( 
women with pin*. 
#U.5ceU;t ncous. 
Written for tho Eltiworth American. 
Tho Silver Cup. 
The palace of the Duke do Montre war 
decorated for a banquet. A thousand wax 
lights burned in its stately rooms, making 
them as light as mid-day. A1 mg the walls 
glowed the priceless tapestry of tho Gobe- 
lincs, snd beneath the foot lay tho fabrics of 
ibjrsiu. Krtio vases filled with 11 owers stood 
on til-? marbl stands, and their hreatli went 
up like incense before tlie Ijlc-liko pictures 
shilling in th or goldjn IVain s above. In 
the great hall stoo l mini nsn tables covert! 
witii delicacies from every land and dime. 
1’pon the p! ! !> uirla glittere 1 inassn j 1 \te, 
an 1 the rich glass id Murano. Music, n-.w 
I >\v ami soft, now bold a 1 high, il ated 
in through ike open e^.-c i, n and «;> an- 
swer- d at int o vals by ton : magi «t- 
iu'-s. Ail was ready, i'hu nd le and gifted 
potir l into tin; gorgtouP sal •- ns. Silks 
rustled, pi il in" ’v r, e 1, an I j v 1 1 c;n';>i- 
d Ties ll i-!: i fr .n (• -,ioa v» l .< i. t Viurtlv 
e "!gr.i-.idati>n.-> lei! fr nn ev rv lip, j »r the 
Duke dc M -: A re i. 1 inn le a s' »p ia tl.r path 
t» lower. Wif. Htiarkl d. t h l.i o 11 w nf 
r 'in,.!, an 1 h.v *u >t> i Y !., <1 him m wire 
thatahunii i \ irs }; i m -i. !. Proud- 
ly tile I bike ri'J 11; I hill I, I '\v darken!* 1 
and h ■ -a pal 1 will: J n, for hb- 
>it in •• ;.ie.< b -|or.‘ I is tmt.is'e 1 e ,• 
•• vl, h r lor; is t ;.is lie angrily 1 luainh I 
•• W lu a did my Li* -L b rn 1 urn t > insult b:.- 
t it * lot gra-i-fuJ stripling sprang 
fr :ii lo- -eat and km-It m.--kly ! J.;- 
j nr nt. Hi- nriv < uls fell bark from his 
upturned ... i j. .iitliful c ...nr. :i.-.:n a 
" i" ru !i mt w.t.. b. *\e and gr.e-n-us -pirit. 
I r -a: 1, I ti ll 1 ir. i a 
•'•’"son mat sank i..to my heart. I. t me lv- 
;• ‘J -. and tii .i u! ; 'i command I will 
'*r a th e ip I saw a lab r r stand at th. 
I r f g V .-I. .p. I! !. id i:i bis band 
me earnings .da w. k, an 1 hi- wife, with 
a si k!y 1m he and t a o fatni- hing little ones, 
■ long t » bis garni nts ai d It •- night him n >t 
to enter. 11 > t »r him- li n-.viy, f r liis 
thirst was »r>ng, an 1 hut fur the *aro of 
i- '.mm: r i.is laiuil; \v mlJ Imve p u i died. 
•• N\ e \v nt -01, I'ld, it.’; t, a eit;/.-ii of n. 
hi a.i and in f>rm d !• 1 iIn* wide 
p-< >r I.is hue m:\nsi :i 1*.' w. e at 
■ hw tl eirtmn, 1 wa: hei him c.ig r- 
ly. as ! ro !e awav. S was v erv, v ry 
1 'V-.dy, fn:;-r t! an any lady of the ciurt, 
!• .t t ! >\\- !i *r^u_ai !a-t iuljg 
upun the Ue^da'e spl tul >r of her Sal. on, 
m l th *n ei.t-p h r hand- i:i t’ e wild ;.g ny 
»f ie p; ir. V\ lien we w.r « 1 her bus-; 
i »• d '-Z&S&SP''' i gh : ffmr-wepm 
J, A | it 
!: v. with !miri.’;.•»!*• I y-i i ;.i 1 the 
ii:a i .1 b e.ug ! a Duk w. r \ i m! in 
Lu. in a n-; Min-. We wait d for its 
h-* did ii <: .a ho gav 
no or h -. n the s rvaiits ca.no er a i 
mg ..t s a r e.s: i.Iiy, tie y lilted him * 
th- ir nr;:;-, and I -aw that so-n of li.. a 
w r t >m Ir a I.is mmt! -, a. 
plane i •, w ii er !. d and il. d, ii I 
: j re ir >1 m my fm-t-ps. 1 y b »: 
:.i u mto the j y an 1 I w m l red il to* 
l.m!,rs4 w p? |ik th* bjtuti^l with* of th .* 
at mi. A- 1 1 ■ k *4 oii* all this my tutor 
to! 1 m that it lViW .Hie w*>rk of tl. red 
win-*, whi n leapt gaily up, an 1 laugh- >\ r 
its \i.di;n4* in deal Hi merruH* *. 
I si father, and r .-bv l m v r 
igai to tilSte it, ’oil, t jj, sii m’.d lull.— 
lint y sir w r 1 is law turn-. Sill drain 
the cuj N > my bin, t >ueli it nut. 1*. 
is pns. >n a- thy t .t >r t !1 thee. It fir *- the 
•rain, w ak es tl ml lleet, destr ys the 
ml. Put it away fr :u t *, an 1 s » t!i -u 
siiiilt gr \v ii p wise an 1 g »d. a Mesd’ig t » 
Lhysut uni thy country.” lie glanced 
ir mnd t' circle. Surprise and admiration 
were n e\ ry lae*. a 1,111*. *1 by the same j 
inij-aU •, all ar*.H»while on■* of tluarjiin^'" r 
-j -k. •* 1 m bust done nobly, boy,’’ he 
-ail, “and the rebuke shall not soon be 
f rg itten. We l»a\ eongratulatcd tbyf 
I ith^r up»n the ae.pii-iti >u o^^nt nr; whteb^ 
m ly jmss with tV p.assing S *«on. 
*’ 
gratulate him uyon that Im*sI of all poa-^] 
•’/ » e 
itfe.iui#': ^ 
1 be haughty <Souruer4 bo«vd a gljtn^ 
as.« nt, and each clasped the band of the boy. 
lint th. father t •%. him to bis heart, und 
ten ii »\v, among the treasured relics of the 
family, is numix-red that.SiLVR W^e. j0 
It is to be huc^^that the young men of 
Kliswortti »fit-Hjyrj^he exam] 
n ihle youth, and uk-j, as doaided a «tanJ7 
on the side of Ternj»r a T(Kr*iirtlhyi‘i»t 
of tllMtaMBp'vcrtul temptati 
as hr.!IMfiTK victory. 
Sedelia 
Ellsworth Jan. 20tla 1S03. 
Is it not a little singular that^ 
that spell licit arc tire iyitytl-Maf tS 
tence ljuyi Every ilody T»ie« ”—and 
the letters'l^feope! 1 credit are tMhli il> 
of the serJcncP*- (Jail ltegularly" &U|xy 
Day—EH Trust/*-lii-w 
TMMmien cannot live without sjrur- 
tremt. A IWIr Bruuswieker asked a CTr- 
man faiiiiwr iiyhe had.gyiv lor sa Uc- 
-■ No,” .-aid he, Wits uhfv tu^duttl% 
barrels dis yeaclitr sicknotti^’ 
A PllACTHA l ^gr.— Us. llaruliatn, 
when a boy, entered a Quaker meeting- 
house iu Canterbury, England, looking 
arouud at the grata; assembly, lie held up 
a penny tart, and said solemnly ^ \Yho- 
evor. speaks first shall have this* pie.”— 
■■Go thy way,” commenced a drab colored 
gentleman, rising; “Go thy way, atil—” 
The pio is yours sir,” exclaimed B., 
placing it before the astounded speaker, 
and hastily effecting his escape. 
! From Wilke*’ Spirit of the Times. 
Northern Treason. 
Seymour aii.I his Mcsmisc. 
When, more than four mouths agot at 
the opening of the Btate election, we 
warned our fellow Democrats that their 
urtf.tl party lords w'erO gradually mislead- 
ing them from Democratic principles, and 
even labelling theirt with tory symbols, 
Ss they marshaled them toward the brink 
of treason, it was thought by many that 
we had permitted the enthusiasm of a 
course of thought, to run beyond the 
limits of our better judgment. 
I Wo watched these demagogues from 
tne beginning; and having seen them 
successful in tho miracles of turning 
Democrats instincts against War, and in 
branding a | rogn s<ive, nay, almost ag- 
.'is'S'ive party, with the reproachful con- 
tradiction of Conservative," we naturally 
u pc,-ted them of no better aims, than 
hud dir ted their hypocrisy IMS. 
Il was upon this cue, and bearing in 
mind how Calhoun had laid th” founda- 
tion of B --ion, on Btate rights, that 
w warned the public against the motives 
of the o men, and many months ago pre- 
dict,-1, that if the growing conspiracy 
.1 : thocki 1 by their defeat, the cry 
-1 havo ^ouSf iwn bo shouts I iu our 
I streets, and the National tfovernmUnt.dro1 
lung, be in ptired to suppress a Northern 
ficas,hi by the force of arms. There 
was barely one moment when w# hoped 
tb us,iirat,-rs, in lignant at Iiw%eou- 
,i. I! a... I 
th r hum >lc ffi ra of re-uni >n, 
would have r limpth-lm 1 their tli iri-es ol 
'■•niii-c<don, and help id to dttntrihuto a' 
unite I X .ithern mutin'.- nt to the punish- 
n.. nt and subjugation of the South; fiut 
the inaugural of Joseph Surface S-ynmur 
di-sipated that hope altogether; while 
Ir sub.-.-juent lues.-ugo discouraged us 
still more, and revealed tie* length an 1 
breadth of the Contest, whi it lie and hi- 
ts- "■bates will compel an outraged loyalty 1 
to make. 
State Sovereignty, as we predicted, is ; 
to be the 1 ig gtna of the n ->v 
eie-siou, and party iiatreds, eom 
ft.’.y with party -p /.is. are to be 1 he per- 
il t-iv- en.-iii * to mass tie- democratic 
party |l.r .- u whi h. if left to them- 
seiv they would utterly det'-.-t. Turt 
!u a 1 five -if country, wjricu lives even 
m tie- bosom of a sav^^—which has 
b a th tru mrc of the greatness o! ; 
ei ry nation, since the beginning ot the 
Wuiali. i»ly lie rcdu -.-1, b -ptUcd, eireuui- 
seribed, and narrowe 1 down to the limits 
-fa local boundary, in order that the! 
bWfr iii5n, wh hav■■ grasp 1 our party 
Miii/.atton nitty straddle or n I ov r 
It. 
At the \cry brink, of Scym-mr-.- jiig- 
^he T*a«^'b- at" VWmitioally t il-Tithat 
while we arc contributing to uph i'tOat^e 
National (lovernmcnt, he will >c-* that- 
■ 111r •■h'/’.'if ri ;hts are it t impaired !" an 1 i 
--/.-a tic Lnu:i," "twiti1 rijhts, and iovics 
ir. profusely sprinkled and played upon jj 
throughout this insidious document, ini 
e.-ntradistinction to national attributes | 
and i-.. gallons. A Ire., iy do tia- tin l tliat 
e mi- hievous hints have tab -n hold, 
i worse than this, we also li.-t 1 that 
A .1-0 the humbler -hi ■ --eking d-mo-j 
t-> ■ ager to conform tli -ir language to j 
th principl-s th -v know th ir s.-cession j 
leader- to po.-s ar blatapt with troar-, 
,i in talk, an I upculy m* 
pathize with the rebellion at the con; -r 
of the streets. The journals', too, which 
I -ok up w .lining! y to the pacljk lords for, 
spoils, are likcw tse engaged in 
mincinticn of the objects ol the war ; and | 
at the same time assail the Government 
,, t hi d. fin- cv ■- e 1 the earlv ran- i 
,.f la Day U«ok crlheAew*. Sin.-e 
tii l-.t of Junuar/*last, has! 
lie II -o marked that even the iHTt wioM 
-c; v a lit mu-t have uoti. eitjpet and no 
man of r iding and expericu can resist; 
the appreheu-iou, that a sub-crisis is at j 
hand, which, if not atily haii'lbit, may ,-e*| 
riou-l v i-'juipi: ate and j,r--'-ai 
1 
y Q 
the war against tin' rebels ol tnc 
AV’c may be.asked here, ho v xve justify! 
ourselves in Ih ■-■• -uspi'-i, .s toe 
present leaders of the demot-ratio. parM 
in this State, and what can be their mo- 
tives in thus imperiling their common 
rtejf. Ouf answer is, (as we rupiicd week) that these men are A ri.-.to i^ets^| 
'hot Democrats. That, thorough')- viu.it- 
ed by a long career passed amt-i the hor-1 
rible crimes and ^ corruptions ol party 
"“ '""“collie to tho beUeirp 
v ir 1 aeot ttvui .ibis-) : 
ingnt, based upon the sup- 
posed virlue of the uiaaaus, is a 
ano^^ seces-iou 
fmtm epeculato 
nMfcujfutter spoils i 
pions^^jpblic liber! 
‘moil the eoaUunptuoirt 
webuff whi-lit^^Mko'ly T' •d^jUrom 
Richmond. ^|haa!iivo soil.^JJOgr^re I 
mraetical in haroWtdl that is to eajoh?tth- 
Wissc* r*» to retain their ascendancy dur-, 
trig the transition period ; and to so shape 
(their new confederate, that the'mire; 
MrtUJUj and pafrMhi portions ot the 
gov ennui* y 10 c'tul)‘! 
lUshod in apowc^^The allure-j 
I in mts ot the spi doctrine of State 
Rights is 'tpm,ied*t. perform the first1 
jservi e with the l’oople ; xviiBi tlmj'ro-1 
gramme for “readjustment’ is toresTtad- 
jowed in th^, t uttjpl of ths^Seiiatorial j 
j preponderant iir'a| -uialloP|fc|^^— 
An inferential*uotix* to New Kn?WHs 
tlius gi^^Lthat she must either reform ^her subu^^^g boundaries, or su'-tw^a^ 
'the projeePtnW single House of (^ongrcBfj 
! like that of the Confederate States. 
.There can be no other tucanfapf in Sey-, 
irour’s protest agaiast the un lutf u*Uuenee | 
of the cipial Senatorial ropreseiitutrofc ol 
(the smaller States ; and no rati-mai aim 
in thus exciting \Ve-tm'ii and Centra! 
j prejudice, except to-tamo New Kngland 
j to the gradual contemplation of an iuovi- 
table destiuy. It may be said that he is 
equally severe upon the extreme South ; 
but this merely cloaks his purpose, for be 
■lias inwardly parted with the lower tier, 
j and thus cheaply earns a specious appear- 
ance of impartiality to both. ‘Let it not 
j be supposed, however, that Seymour and 
his clan for an instant contemplate, the 
rejection, o( the Eastern States from their 
new Utopia. These districts are too mar- 
tial, too wealthy, too industrious and too 
eligibly located on the sea for that. No ; 
they merely want to reduce the East to 
such political inferiority, as to leave its 
pfcwcr and patronage to their control ; 
while its laboring habits and commercial 
instincts arejg be kept to sni leh the re- 
maining portion of the confederation.— 
These gentlemen, though experienced poli- 
ticians, vainly imagine they are states- 
men. They have a great deal of practice 
in the gerrymandering of counties and in 
fusing municipal districts for electioneer- 
ing purposes; and, misled by the success 
they have achieved, fancy that such igno- 
ble jn.'Tcry a branch of political econo- 
my, whi a can bcapplied to aj^i-ting the 
!,.i!.iii'--sef ?r>.it s aes-iatflpendenf^fates. 
It this subjection ol .New 1. igl.un I, and 
th ■ lvadjustm oit of lo r representation be 
n»t the purti.ise of Mr. Seymour and his 
clique, how are wo to translate the effort 
ol the in age to excite against her the 
preju liees of th ■ Central aril Western 
Stat^-'.'dmlhis^tafe tiuie lor inflaininatory 
apptieafams tn 
mi strong against the enemy (hat vf mf 
afford to dispute among ourselves? Or 
are the- ■ -ugg --tions and appeals the eff- 
: big nf a secret enemy ^ir. scheming! 
■hnuagiigufy? Hither our worst suspjhfcm-1 
are e.ere t or our main th-iry is true, 
f-r nuno of the evils which the querulous i 
e nnplaiiiant dwells upon, van be altered 
or rep1.ire l until the rebellion has boon 
thoroughly ippresvd, or qjHifoJyjwjiicv-] 
el. Hx pt.'nfi refore, on the theory 
tli ,t an early separatian off the North 
an 1 S mth is a li.x ■ i eonsspfative eon- ^ 
ib hi, th .jqpwaehe's o^^eir Wtjgl.anl, 
are llugraimv mischievous, and seditious] 
in the la-t degree. 
W’" will mid" iib" ily be t- 11 in defence 
of Mr. S vmeur that he winds up his 
in '--ag w nil t.. iny.il di aratiuiis "that 
ir a.inlts mu-L >rt< Mu' and that 
un lefto cireumst inces can the division 
of the Union li.nflb 1 b" A general 
examination, however, ol the previous] 
positions of that document will show I 
ini\v in -li sincerity is to be a j^httsd: to* 
tb' -e *wons. 
Nobody knows better than Iloratio 
Seymour, that th ; first and main hope of 
the rebels is a di vide 1 orth, and no one; 
either, b tier knows than be and Ins but- 
ternut a--oeiatest that the policy they 
have pur-ured for *W!P"lrrW ten months, 
iias d:r :tly tended to foment di-.-eusion 
an I il-ai in the North. 
A lor the in -u-e itself, time-fourths 
of it is Vicvoti W fft rafflTiu- atta.-ks upon 
tlig (iuvcriiniet, and to ex dliug prejudices 
h«we>ti th N irtheru Slat- ; and wfiile 
thus An].; «* .. writer dues 
not find space, for ono honest denuncia- 
fion of the rebels, or one manly appeal 
to a lofty love of country. On the eon-, 
trurv. " iv in'; iuou- artifice of language,] 
■•v-ry k eu dev ice of double meaning 
wihi-trv, everv smooth reading but iu- 
aiwwste SapWll 
iiv-asub:!,' divi-ioa nt Ins loyalty be-, 
tween ;'.ate an 1 Nation, to d'prcaiate: 
lhe 
li b •/. ff liitig os that thtflooal 
m 1 the ii.itiutaal eo. .-';UU ns are equally' 
tu-rt-l; that consoli la'te 1 govcnmieuts 
ire 1 -iiotismis; that it is the interest of' 
th^smaller States to centralize power,] 
because of their undue advantages iu sen- 
atorial representation ; that in the large 
national obligations to be creat-. 1 by the 
war, the rich A' m:; States wilLoWo fhe f 
solid" 1 1 and. the •*?*>-• 
praJ**iMig States, will h” The poor, ever* 
paying d: Mors of the interest ; that the] 
l’i -.-i<lent hu.ds hispla’O through tlyuYoAs, 
^y^'*iifloyaToWxens,u jthlit slavery Irnot the cause of the«w;»r," that wul 
must require th' I uiori "as it was, that'' 
wo inu-tJW subjugat til" Suutfl, that »c 
rannot si.pdtoz lour tnUlions in i Hcnnss, 
aid that •' n it murmit fie hoes 
if our suifersjtk- nxhaust t \ n is j 
j( rrFImrn^MKtk'jui theories. 
If, after the-1 s litious declaration*/ 
there is any virtu-? or g > > 1 faith kit in 
tho final dee la rati m3 th it our armies in 
the field niu>t h- ip ported,” and that, 
'•’iVn ler no eireumstan s e.m tin; divisioni 
of tho l.’uiou he •••mcedo 1,” wd RlnVHTd 
like some skilful casuist to point it 
j^^\\hole tendency of the 
PSfek ri'si-: in to the Government, j 
and geiTcrnl d:■ •Silent among our citix ‘iis; 
Kid for ill. ace iiipliajyueiit ot th• 
■ ■ line 
tyects, wo n.itur.iiiy tli ui ono 
false statement. 
It is cert ainly fai.w in Mr. Si^ui^J 
to say—“J shall not”iinput., what rTgn^ 
Joint's in ro!TehHi%^j^'.''; Is^Lucd. but l 
d?»>Uiatthis rebelikji iaT»iS;,eiii^^ ciTt/. ’u “of Joy.il Star^W 
for he kuoINf r, anS’-tranhly, as 
an houost man. 
that loyal States in.iyTavo disloyal eui- 
it mis, and that U|£>rst**hcruver*fou:uI, 
forfeit not only tnaiti^ti of liberty, but 
oven l*fo itself; anffWo aLo knows jj^s 
not true”. ttWt (he edict W**£n>nneipuffi^B 
Operates onlj<HBhj|j|je||db.yal men® 
not a^kindomnntion of tho war,'tmfc jail- 
or a reriuUcdo the administration forTiot 
prosecuting it with sufficient c^irgy an ! 
vigor ; and he likewist^nowstbAt no 
"conciliatory policy 
bollious leaders, have no future 
through the popular sufferages of 
hited country. lGs declaration oT^fte 
uucoustitutiwu.i!ity^f the 
tho 1"-‘- corpus, in tiui^rof great 
public exigency, is eoufutCjlby the doc-' 
trines and practice ol Jefferson and Jack- 
son ; and his advocacy of an unlimited 
license of expression in the time of war 
he must know to be a wholesale encourage- 
ment of treason. 
Perhaps, however,there is no portion of 
the message that is more insidious, or that 
more fully betrays the adverse motives of 
the writer, than the paragraph, which tolls 
us plausably that there is little to fear 
from the general government in times of 
peace, but bids us be jealous and stringent 
against its encroachments in the hour of 
war. The laws of honar, loyalty and of 
affection are always the reverse. A 
grateful and generous nature is ready to 
make auy sacrifice to a protecter who is in 
calamity. In old Home,when liberty was 
an its highest flood, the citizen was always 
prompt to temporarily resign his Uovern- 
meut to the hands of a dictator, to render 
it compact and effective against a foreign 
foe ; and every generous nation since, has 
willingly consented to similar sacrifice, 
rather than be trampled by a conqueror. 
Fqually false with the other positions of 
the message, is the nice sounding sentence 
‘•that those who hold there is no sanctity 
in the Constitution must equally hold that 
there is no guilt in the rebellion ; for 
again, as a lawyer, Mr. Seymour knows 
that a man who violates a compact merits 
punishment ; and that his ow.i unlawful 
fracture of this instrument stops him from 
demanding that its provisions shall re- 
extend to him. In the forcible language 
offleneral Butler," Sedition 'is treason ; 
^reason is death, with forfeiture ofgoods ; 
illl 1 lilt 111*1 L 1.1 Hill IV < Wll 4* LODI, .14 .1/4 V Ul 
this, is so much gained by him, from the 
deniaucy of the Government.” 
13nt enough of this wretched message, 
it®seditions, and its fallacies. It reveals 
to us a dark and threatening future : for 
it will embolden bad men to wicked and 
unlawful acts, and it will make treason 
popular, by inciting tho expression of thou- 
sands of poor applicants for office, who 
will seek to paare their declarations to 
the suppose i seecssatiou principals of those 
who unfortunately have at their disposal 
the vast patronage of tho city and the 
State. Under this demoralizing influence 
an 1 powerful coercion, the great State of 
Xo.v i'ork is becoming a more malignant 
district than either Louisiana or Missouri; i 
and this dreadful fact forces upon our 
mind tho most profound and alarming ap- 
r •hensions. If it continue to progress in 
disaffection as rapidly lor the next month 
as the last, the government need no longer 
ho in doubt as to where to find a field for 
(?en. ISutler. The proper district for 
his talents will be here. 
Ltfafisnaturo of 1863. 
■ V. — 
Senators. 
Androscoggin—Charles F. Jordan. 
Ar • ist ><»k—No choice. 
Cumh-rland—Samuel E. Spring, John II, ; 
1‘niibrick, Daniel Elliott, Levi Cram. 
Franklin—\V. 11. Jossclyne. 
Hancock—Aaron Emerson. John Milliken. 
lv-nneoej—Noah Woods, i'eleg i, Pike, 
Dennis Is. Milliken. 
Knox—Nathan A. Far well, 'freo. A. Starr. 
Lincoln—Isaac Rmd. 
Oxford—11 S. Stevens, (_«. B. Barrows. 
Penobscot—J. L. Smith, J. .1. Veters, Chas. 
Hah I 
PiscataquD—Thomas B. Seabury. 
Sagadahoc— Josiali M'-rrow. 
Somerset— Asa W\ M >ro, David D. Stewart. 
Waldo—B. M. Roberts, Jam<‘> P W hite. 
Washington—John Vlu/nmei, *William Du- j 
ren. * * *.- 
York—NeIIKMtAll CoLHV, EdWI.N II. WlGGIN, 
Alvau Doe. _ 
Note.—Republicans ^f^ftnnan, War 
Democrats in italics, Straight *T)emoo»uts in 
-MALL CAPS. 
Keprcscntal^gk^ 
Androscoggin—entitled to 8. 
Republicans. 
An hum, Nelson Dinley, Jx. 
Davis Pn^g|iHM J 
L vv ist o w n, M** 
Minot, Wiu. B. Bearce. 
Turner, S don Chase.—7g e 
O0r- 
AnuSSTliOK —ENTITLED TO 0.— 
Republicans. * 
ll.meroft. J.jhn \V. C. Mn^jiL 
I'ry.tal, A^i-la 11. Cbesloy t 
Kurt I'.iMdd, Wu. U. llopkiuson. '< 
Muiti'- H irri. >n O. Howey. I 
1’reMpu tjrf. L ivid Dudley.—a. 
HKnin Democrat. 
Diun, |f* oft|e It. Sirois.— I. 
To IS. 
ww Republicans. 
Brunswick. John L. Swift, 
l ap Elizabeth, Isaiah Vickery 
Ere*‘port, _ 
Joseph W. 
N,7w <»i ulster;-Tmthnore 
Cortland, liunj. Kin^sburyjSlf. 
Ahner Sh^w. 
s ‘z^r (lea. Worcester. 
Jacob M ‘LelMMV—0. j 
^ V'mpnats. 
Westbrook, Trunde O. J. Suiitb. 
Bri tton, Jos.iua Howard. 
CninberluttdL Will ml Ch "PC 
J^luj W illuunV. 
JfaqSiwvU, fa.. L.moucI 11. Stover, "^barb »ru Janies <*uunison. 
Staudish. Ennkric EowolU/^§f- 
Ndjniin'ul (loocl».*^o. 
Vnion Jirrnoi rut. 
OtisffflrJ* Matthew E. Winslow.—1. 
Ett.VNKUN— ENTITLED TO 5. 
Republicans. 
^irmin^toU, Johu L. Bloke. Ja^%* Cornelius Stone. 
•New Sha; John W Dyer, 
ftjullips, S#u’l. S Eambert. 
— -•* I) mocrat. 
KinnM. y” llmry Uolbier.—1 
nASt#<~rvr.i " to ‘J. 
-f** Republican!. 
Svlvanua T. IIi 
ltliiel Lawrenre. 
Jbliuii. I“nrker. 
JojUjib T. Grunt. 
,, ^1 T riry II Glurk. 
A'nubscut, 
“* I).mil I 1‘orkinB. 
Sullivan, Theodore Brugdon. j 
Trenton, U- V. WuUon.—8. 1 
— 
'* Democrat. 
Djor Isle, ~j». Wiu. S. Green.—1 ( 
Kw\si.t>u.—entitled t 13. 
* Republicaht. 
Albion, H. T. Baker. 
Augusta, JuuhuaS. Turner. I 
Samuel Cony, j 
-■S 
'Farmlngdale, U. CAlcCIftuslauJ a 
Gardiner, Itoroosu Olay. B 
llallowtdl, Edward K. Butler w 
Monnioutli, Daniel F. Aver. 
Mt. Vernon, Danitd H. Thing. 
Vassal boro', Jo*. B. Low.—9. 
Citizens' Candidate. 
Watcrvillc, J. M. Libbsy—1. 
Union Democrats. 
Belgrade, Thomas Kill red. 
Winthrop, P. 0. Bradford. 
Bradbury Democrat. t 
Clinton, D. H. Brown 1 
Knox entitled to 8. S 
Republicans, I 
Camden, C. H. Risbec. L 
Rockland, Francis (A bb. j 
Tlnmiustou, Chus. E. Randlott. | 
Warren, S. L. llodgtnan. 
Washington, Luther Low.—5. 
Union Democrat. 
Rockland, Oliver S. Conant. 1 
St. George, Alex. Keller.—2. f 
Democrat. 
South Thomaston, J. Sleeper, Jr.—1. 
Lincoln—entitled to 7. 
Republicans. I 
Bremen, Frederic Kent. * 
Newcastle, Benj. W. Donnell. | 
Wiseasset, I. T. llobson.—3. 
Union Democrat. $ 
Whiteficld, Hiram Palmer—1. 
Democrats. 
Boothbay, Wm. E. Reed. 
Somerville, Samuel Bruce. 
Waldoboru', A. Welt.—3. 
OXFOBD—ENTITLED TO 9. 
Republicans. 
Newry, Orrin Foster. 
Paris, G. W. Hammond. 
Porter, Oliver St.toy. 1 
Ruinlord, J. Wardwcll. 
Stonclmm, Sumner Evans. 
Stow. Win. D. Emerson. 
Sumner, S. Robinson.—7. 
Union Demon at. 
Oxford, S. T. Holbrook.—1. 
Democrat. 
Hartford, J. M. Desbon—1. 
Penobscot—entitled to 18. 
Republicans. 
Vrgyle, Isaac Foster. 
Bangor, A. D. Manson. 
George Stetson. 
Brewer, John Holyoke. Charleston, John E. Foss. 
Corinth, Silvester Eddy. 
Ilexter, uosiah I rosny. 
Garland, DanielM. Ilaskell. 
Glsnbum, C'lias. li. Abbott, 
lirecnbusn, Wm. II. Scott. 
Levant, Henry Gilman. 
Newburg, Charles Rigby. 
Newport, Edward Kotve. 
Uldtown, Jas II. Burgess. 
Springfield, O. N. Bradbury. 
\ cazie, X. Warren.—10. 
Union Democrats. 
Bangor, Samuel II. Blake. 
Lincoln, Wm. K. Ayer—2. 
Pibcataoos—entitled to 3. 
Republicans. 
joilford, SylvanuR Ellis, 
•rneville, \V m. Porter, 
iaugervilie, John Tucker.—3- 
SaGAEABOC—ENTITLED TO 5. 
Ripublicans. 
Bath, John Hayden. 
James Drummond. 
Boiloin, Charles Foster, 
[’hipsburg, Wm. Duley.—4. 
Vnion Democrat. 
L’opsham, Wm. S.Skofield.l 
Somerset—entitles to 8. 
Republicans. 
’airfield, Silos Hoxie. 
ikowhegan, G. W. Hathaway, 
virridgewoek, J. Rohbius, Jr. 
laruiouy, J. II. Laughton, 
iludison, D. Cleavelaud—5. 
Democrats. 
lolon. Asher Davis. 
Brighton, Eastman Jones, 
’itudiuld, A. P. MeMaster,3. 
Waldo—entitled to 9. 
Republicans. 
Beltast, P. R. llazoltfne. 
trunks, James S. Huxford. 
Burnham, Orrin Darned, 
rankfort, John Haley, 
ilontvillc, Jesse U. Frye, 
forth port, Randall W. Ellis, 
’rospect, Parker G. Eaton, 
icursmont, Charles Crawford, 
iearsport, Levi Trundy.—9. 
Washington—entitled to 10. 
•« 
Republicans. 
ieddington, Jno. 11. Peckbam. 
'alais, T. J ■ Co])*’Ia#d. 
lastjiort, Asa Bucknam. 
Ijbbiuston, G. R. Tar box.—4. 
Democrat. 
Lust Machias, James R. Talbot, 
larrington, John B. Coffin, 
(lachmspjrt, Samuel Small, 
tlacliias, James W. Lmu. 
Princeton, Henry H. Millet. 
Berry, J. Stieknoy.—6. 
fa.. $ Yore—entitled to 15, ... «*' 
• r* 
Republicans. ._ 
lifted, a Timothy ft: Rose. 
Buxton,Simon ft. Davis, 
littery, John Rodgeah 
•icwlieM, 1v Joseph Moon. 
Saco, Moses Lowell. 
Sanford, B. F. Hanson—6 
Democrats. -wnm*.. 
Moses B. Page. 
Jno. M. Goodwin. 
Abel U. Jellison. 
A. P. Feruald. 
C. C. Perkins. 
Liiuington, John Chose. 
UUMwMkU, Chase Buothy. 
Benj. Leavitt. 
fork, Asa Mclntire—9. 
Tlio ‘political complexion of the llouse 
kt .ll.lv MU 
Republican TH6 
Union Democrats, 11 
Mraight Democrats, 34 
Ditizotu’ Candidate, • * 1 
fjtal, * 151 
[Kennebec Journal. 
'•+ 
Sitting Uicsiub Katv.—A little girl 
lost a friend; by death—her name was 
Katy. -“rut so sorry K&ty -jg, 4e*d,” 
said she to one of the members of the 
family, "for now I can’t play with her 
any more, Yea, I oau too,” she continu- 
ed, looking up with animation, “when I 
get to heaveft, though they don’t play on 
anything but harps there. At any rate, 
I’ll go and sit right down by her side the 
first thing after I get thcro. Oh no, X 
ran’t,,’ and she lowered her voioe to a re- 
gretful tone, “1 shall have to sit down aid* 
of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob first.” 
In 1814. a woman of Cuissy, fearing 
an attack from the Cossacks, hid a crook 
of butter in the ground, and after they 
were gone could not find the spot. 1^ 
was recently discovered, and was as lm 
and white as when buried fyltv-cight 
years Dcfore ! 
017“It is beauty’s privilege to kill timf, and tide's privilege to kill beauty, 
* 
WAR MEWS. 
Resignation of (General Burn o ft < ru ral 
Hooker Assumes The I an maud— /'he 
Struggle for Speaker at A-'f»inu. A. \ •— 
Army officers fmking leave ij i. B r,i- 
side—Burnside's Partin j \ddr << /■> the 
Army—Sumner and Franklin Relieved of 
their Commands—Their Sic ssors not 
yet known. 
Fortress M«»sr e. -1 h. 
The following lias been received t r >;u N w 
barn, dated 17th mat. A m nvcm *nt ih on 
foot asking the authority of C n :v. t > 
form ten loyal regiments in N irt'i * .irolinn. 
the material for which is said to be abun 
dant. 
Resolutions have been a l»pt i by the I'd 
N. C. Vois., that one Jennings Pigott, now 
claiming a scat us Representative tr on to is 
district, has hy his course earn d the e.at- 
tempt of all decent men, an I richly m -ivs a 
coat of tar and feathers, and a tree 1 i Ij on a 
rail should ho ever visit Newborn. 
/f Also protesting against the reeogniti >n of 
his election as the majority of the r gun mi, 
who as native citizens claim a right t * vote, 
were disfranchised by the trickery of (.in*. 
Stanley and his confederates. 
New Yotk, 2\»‘h. 
Mr Dunning late army c irresp m l of 
the Associated Press, has been relcisi i from 
military arrest, and is now in Phi’ud dphia 
The iron clad Nahant arrived in 11ampt >:i 
Roads Saturday night. 
Headquarters Army of Potomai } 
January-'>tli. \ 
This morning Major G moral Burnside 
tnrned over the command t > M ij >r «i rul 
Joe II >oker, who came to tin camp for that 
purpose. 
If As soon as the change heeam: kn >wu 
throughout the army, ac > d i *r x’>I n n > m* 
of the superior officers called on G.-n Burn 
side and took their parting leave of him with 
many regrets. 
The following is the address of General 
Burns.d to the army :— 
Headquarters Army of Pot >mnc, ) 
Camp neyr F'aluioutb, d.i. \ 
General Order No. 
By directi >n of the Presi le it of th V * 
ted States, the Commanding G *.icr ii t:»i- 
day transfers the command of this army t 
Maj. General Hooker. 
The Short time that he lm- direv. 1 
movements 1ms not been fruitful of \ivory 
nor any considerable advan vneut « t ouT 
linos, but it has again deurndn I 
araouut of courage, pitieuee an 1 endurave 
that under more lav rabie circumstaiKv- 
would have accomplished grevt results. 
Continue these virtues. B true in your 
devotion to your country, and t'u* principl > 
vou have sworn to maintain. Give t> ?h 
brave and skillful General who his 1 o: 
been identified with your organizui >n, ami 
who is now to command y~u, v * or full an 
cordial support and coop.• rat ion, and yon 
will deserve success 
Your General, in t\Ym* an affectionate 
leave of the array which lie sej erut s fro n 
with much regret,may bo pari me 1 il i 
an especial farewell to his long tr. i uss 
ates of ilie 9th c«»rps. 
Ilis prayers are that G >d raiy he \vi:'; 
you and grant you continual success unti. 
the rebellion is crushed. 
By command ol Maj Gen. I> irnsi I 
Lewis Richmond, Acting A-lj. G *n. 
New York 25: b. 
It is understood that Maj. G n. Frank'! 
and Maj. Gen. Suran *r have al> > b a n r 
lieved of their commands, the r ^!»t and 1 
grand divisions of the Army «»:'t 1* ; im 
but the names of their successors haven* 
yet been divulged. 
Gen Burnside, with ra »st of i. is -tiff, l.i 
been allowed 30 days leave of absence.— 
They go to New York. 
The wcatlier is warm and j Ivisant. T 
jnud is fast drying up. 
\Y i>uin ;t »n, dan. 2!. 
The Secretiry of the Navy lias ice i 
the following ; 
Cair >, Jan, 23.—I have reedr-l n t 
gram from Memphis. Turn., 5. 3 » P. M 
from Acting Rear Admiral 1.) D. I’ *rt r. v 
board the United Stat-s steam r Bl v-kha vl. 
at the mouth of the Whit? River, Janu.ry 
20th, as follows : 
We have taken St. Chari -. D iva’*> B ... 
and Des Aak, and the light d. t 1* ..its ar 
over 300 miles abive th ■ mouth oft Whit 
River. The De Kalb, Lieut, connim 
Walker, captured at Duval's Bluil'two i? : 
iuch guns, with carriages, ammunition, :i;i i 
2<X) field ridjs and thre platform cirs. an 1 
at Des Arc we captured 1J prisoners and a 
quantity of arms and a mm miti >n. 
(signed) A. L. Pkwock, 
Fleet Captain 
Bill for the Organization of a .Y >/: ./ 
Guard—Th Republican 75 /, / E 4 ■'i 
the New York Legislature—A fairs 
Tennessee—General II >*>era as great*: 
needs more Cavalry—Th Pirn!- A a a n 
tn Galveston Harbor—Sir sinks one of 
our Transports and Escapes. 
Washington, 53. 
Senator Wilson's Yoluri :e r Militia Bil 
provides for a force to le called the N itiuna 
Guard, comprising two hundred regiment- 
of twelve companies each; every regiment 
t) be divided into three batiali ms, command 
ed by a Colonel, Lieutenant Colond, three 
Majors and twelve Captains, to be appoint- 
ed by the Governors of States among which 
the force is to be distributed prorata. Any 
portion of this militia may he called by*lh President into the service of the L nit *1 
States during the war of invasion or rcb.-l- 
lioo. 
The McDowell Court of Inquiry sat wit' 
closed doors to u»y. it is un rot-> > in 
were awaiting the arrival of General Milr > 
nud Lieutenant Colonel Locke ul Generd 
Porter’#*; all, who ye tiic only two witness 
if yet to ho examined. 
~ 
"United States T«tx CjinmU-i j:i rs f >r 
South Carolina, have wade a pr •iimuury r 
port in which they say it must be u \ * 
that the system of free 1 >1 >r has ; had 
fair trial. In part of that Static un i r th 
United States control, sc irc«-ly any sya'.e.u 
has been put to practical t -si, and owing to 
casualties and shifting cireuuistune •> of mil 
ilary occupation, no perm ijjpnt la her poli- 
cy can be inaugurated. Tnegr. :: imp ii 
luont to progress is tho uncertain y w.iic’i 
hangs over the colored people. 1 i* 
great mistaki to suppose them unmindful 
of the uncertainty ol their condition. Nev- 
ertheless they are but tenants at will on 
the grace of the government, subject t 
military caprice and necessity, with a str.*hg 
desire tj obtain permanent anl lie.* horn •> 
where they were born and reared- 
This class of po )plc th-oC nainissi. i. Piv 
art* daily thronging their do rs an.;' m-iy 
inquiring about tiitiir destiny wiivi r 
lauds shall bo sold l jr tax ts. Th :y K I tl.e 
necessity ol som# guiding minds to direct 
them into a now state of existence, the im- 
meoflo magnitude o! which they appreeiat \ 
but tin details ol which they arc tumble to 
Comprehend. The miles especially arcanxi 
ons to continue on or return t» the r I > m r 
labor provided they and their fun:! ca« 
bo a^s ired of their freedom, uioJcra; e mi 
pensation, freed homes and pennaucut em 
McBride ol Oregon, w n to day 
nominated by the President as Minister robi 
doot teethe Utwuiin Islands. 
The Sonata to-day couiiriued tho follow- 
in innations 
Eckfuldt of Pennsylvania, to b 
mol ter and refiner ol the branch nun at 
Denver. Colorado. 
Capts Chas Stuart, and W 11. Suubriek 
to bo Rear Admirals in the navy. 
Capts Geo S. Blake, Jn L. Lirdner, 
Henry U. Bell, W. Smith, J. \V. Living- 
ston, H B. Thideber W. D Port r, J.»o 
S Missroonand Robert C. Hitchcock, t> be 
Commander* in tlio navy on the active list. 
Capt Joseph Las nan to be Couuuindore in 
the uavy on the retireJ hat. 
Washington, Ldlh. 
The Secretary uf the Navy La* a. ^-d for 
an appropri it inn of $900,000 to establish 
a navy yard at L’ague Island. 
A reply to the r solution of inquiry re- 
lating to property seized by the Military 
(iovernment »i to* District of Columbia as 
property of rob D. the Sacrctarv of war 
furnished a o n niini ■ otion from (ion M ir- 
tindale. d tailing <i reams tuncon of c uifliet 
of military and civil authorities with re- 
gard t-» j op'i’l)’ ul Judge Cumpb 11, win 
a'i r i:s s i/.uvehv military authorities wi- 
sh *ouently turn- ! over to the Marshall 
the District < n a writ of replevin. 
*. M u t file suggests further legisla- 
tion by Cnngrc-s t > embrace two points — 1st 
Authorising the fieuure ol rebel pr-p rty 
by military authority, as though martial 
law \ stc-1, bur, to be transferred to the 
1 civil authorities lor eondminat ion and sale 
in th--.se districts when the civil courts arc 
in operati >n, and to court martial when the 
rebellion lias iotorrn] t«*d the civil courts. 
‘J Continual absence and general repu- 
tation for disloyalty, to authorise condemna- 
tion and sale unless the own-t of property 
shall appear and prove his l.y.dty. 
T bill passed by the II mse to day np 
| ropri.it >s tw- lve tnilii »ns for the 1‘o-t Of 
lie* Departm*nt f>r th-' y*ar ending June 
d(), 1 fbr the lirst time for nnay years. 
; Nj appr pri.ition from the Treasury for 
enough of last v ;\r’s appr -priation uiv x 
p- ii led to eov.r the small deficient of the 
; coming year. 
Ai.r.wv, X. V., 2.Uh. 
All the I* : uMie.m oHicers <*t the Aswiii 
hly were 11 i amid considerable excite- 
ment. A t — lotion was introduced charg- 
ing Mr. C lie jtt with bribery. orruption. 
vVe. A t r u 1 »ng debate without action the 
Assembly a :j mrnoJ. 
Xkw V UK, 2b'h. 
; Stcamc! Mirv A Board man ha* arrive! 
from X Orleans 1 U'i, a:i 1 Key West ~0*!i. 
1 ^,.e brings tialveston rtdvic s of' th 17th, 
brought to K v West by steamer Northern 
Light from X w 0 Heins. 
On the 17t’l, t L. S. si > p of war 
Brooklyn in c minor wi lj six tlior I der.il 
>! ami rs, w- r-> if (i.lives! m, when tlieys^w 
a steamer in the of-'ing. Tiie st amor II it- 
:eras im:n ■!i it -’ v : >: tin I r weigh t • s| <• 
her, and worn within hailing distance u*k J 
who she was, and received answer, 11 r 
Mngi'ty’s slo ?•»- if-war S: it fire. 
** Tiie c uu- 
I minder of t!i* Ilattcras toll them t> wait 
and he w ml 1 s *n 1 a i at to li r, an i l a 
J just low. iv 1 a 1) >;it with an oliie-T and i-reiv 
m her, when the steamer opened her broad 
sid ■ and li: d i.it > t he Hatter is 
Tuc M:\nklyn g under weigh an 1 cartel 
in purs lit f to nn t, but night coming 
on, she I *-t sight of h t, and was cmipdl- 
e 1 to gii up the eh isc. 
On r turning, sh found tiie JlattTas 
I sunk in nine fatii-niH of witer. 
The olli era of tho Mary Hardman are 
T i' sP-a.nor was not doubt tlu jurat- 
Al ib ima. 
T 11111was m ‘rely a transp >rt. but 
1 
carried I mr guns a light call >r similar to 
the tr.ms.- irt tn. 
Sw ihi.w i> ». p;i. 
A riv 1 -steinur lSin-»ro, 1;m n I’.iiuiaa. 
rep »rt« that t »ur Fr neh war \ s-uls 
biu'urid Aeap-i'-o f»r ti r days, con 
in wing >n the i > h. T in- lire was ret :r:» 
0 1 from th.» f»rr, d Trig s mi -i rnnge. 
Hi p >pl have aOmlin*! tlu town — 
but 1 M -xicins were k:. i. 
T;u f**rt was ii uhy s l -ne -d, when 1«H) 
.to-* I'iu! 
Hooker's Set tory to l 1 rmy of V 
— H i i lt’i 1 y 11,1 n err I IJ 
W .. r Jit Fiji ft ILm. 
Hhu'P a1 -vis Army the Putomto, ) 
January L’7th. \ 
f •■v-i-.g »rd'.T has just be.n j ub- 
idled t tin Army ; 
il a i j .: : Army nW’ t u ic } 
C’nrp m- .r Pal mouth, January J eh 
O.-n rui Order No. 1 
]5v di:\ cti -n of the President of the tui- 
ted S;a* s, the undersigned assumes a- 
in rnd of the Army of the Pnttinaa. lie en- 
P is up tn t 1 di.-ch ir_r o: tin* duties imp »- 
-ei by ibis tr i-t. w ith a just uppreelati m 
jf t ir r si .insihili'y. »S::c* t .*• I »r:i»*11i .n 
of this army ho lias bee.i i ientifio 1 with it* 
hist >ry; lie lias shared with you its gl >ri s 
and revere* s. with rm other d<- ire than that 
tii s-* rehit hui.-. might remain «uu'* mg 1 on- 
til its d stinv fshuJi be accomplish--1. I 
the rec *rd cl a mr aTii-ocm *nts tln-re i- 
much t> be pr«)j 1 ,-f. a il with to? blessing 
>!' hi > 1 wo will c >ntrihate sum ‘thing t » t 
r uown our anu** and tin* s .'co-s of our 
cause. T > Sf-cnr the-* o N y -or c mitnand- 
cr will r- jui:e the elmerful and zvilous c> 
>pma i <*! evey i-T: r an 1 s -Idler in Uni* 
army I.i c j ii: u ». r. iuteliig nee and valor 
the encfViy is our inleri >r. J.*t us nc\ r 
lusiiatefo giva him battle when v r and 
w h rj\cr w cm tin l him. 
f i-‘ tin 1 Tsigiic i Ty giv*s ovr.rosp! *n t 
the feeling of this armv when lie conveys 
to OJr late c >mm md *r, M b -r < i.m ml 15 .ru- 
*•. u. tlu qgplt cordial g »-aI w.-' s I ;..s 
fu 
My stalT will be announced as soon as or- 
ganic 1. 
(Signed) JOSxPfl HOOKER, 
M ij >r (i ueral C -mm Hiding. 
Tni »v■•merit t •--Iny i> a change f 
locality f ir tb IIcnd>|iiuri ro 
Ji i a is falling ; win j south-west; w oth- 
er mild. 
-«h » —— 
Coirrymi off x to 1 .id a .V jro fl : / 
F'-Hitr }>■’ titulars rf the A’abw'iO Ft- 
t' <—/ / An;-. •- ofiA'.’i:/ Oj/U 
f i'C j):s.t hreie It .1 duress <•} 
H n. 1 <•-, Unuks s-'n !< rt 
Urgent I'.-p. f.r Si.r ks—G<r. 
I ilrer A'.'an. tj :se \ yrj It gl- 
ut fitij 
\. .v V .IK. 20th. 
V A irk to rn 1 t-.-r of t us 2 suir* f .t 
i't c.v iw doene •- w.i.j f : » (»ur 
1 n lvp »rt L oi> ti ii. v *i 
in v.i< witkia C tm. of W ... 
r 1 ■ bit r;.i i .iu I.y the CJi X vv V urn 
^ 1' -y t * W ,1..* ;1 ..i, >, !> :t \V is eh z 
uU ill-* 1 ..ko 'lUUth t«» lilt Si I’ll W ol wi.i 
W' r ■ .i;ia -os for \i>ir. 
i-Sr W i!r*v’i 
Cam roi >vitl * ■ >u r< dm Ids ol 
^ i Mu.i-t r to St. JVt-rsburg, a.iJ i 
day dK-r d to tlie War dipirtnunt, t » k ,d 
a bng.ui 1 colored unioin-ts iu fb ii -art 
f fi.i r hellion. 
Xkiv Vfo-iK, 2't’i. 
\ri\tw MastT Pafrilge. tbs ctf». r vn 
..•wif rT ill.' r is t board t c pira’t* v *> 
•> ‘l. rffhs t aanonad last ■ J :>’» >ut 
minutes. iiniM h.* luari the s*unj of luas- 
1 ke^ry. J>y hint uf hard palling ho came 
again in ight f t.. \ s* u and f\u:id them 
1 ",;h * h A.a mi:.a ... -..g.-i it*,— utid 
t.i; ll lit r.is in \ iiig I >: in), and 'heard 
che.r.og lro:u t.«•* Alabama, pr ning tint 
the liitt:r..s had b.*.n enptur d by bnui- 
ing. 
Domnng it best not to be taken prisoner, in* pail -d o a iti t iu dire >n A our ^ ia i- 
r >:i a id vv,.& j ickcd up as lad r 'tat d A K *y \\ -- letter ol tn 22 1 saws t’ 
J 1 > ■ to, nft r burning t ; f\ x% (1j 
l’1';"' ]»r 1-1 to ii *. ma,Av\n rj she was 
c "liiug at eleven «o\dork oa tho morning of the 21st. 
1 t S. .m rSm .11 -into and On id 
" •'} 1; *-■* 1• d‘V m a»i«:i Ui the pira-e 
a .u m it be * ic >'tul. 
For the in tor.inti »n of th in tor .*<*: 1 
1 may say thit there n not one$. > *[xip- 
■ d' w.ir h‘h».". tlie Florida rc.dsiiwi the 
ooa tof Cuba. 
The •• Bi Bio,” fr i:u S-.-x Onuim. nr-' 
rived in lli.v.i n j.s'eri.iy. She will m, 
doubt be detain'd to re ae -iaut ul the 
Jiruximily of reed erui.j.'rj. 
A steamer, eviJerit y t.; ■ Q dnnobanr 
transport, i* now Coiuino into the Imrb >r. ° 
Xi:w Vor.K, 2rttb. 
1.It; Herald s \\ ueniogt m il mpittch g.iys t. liot ul inure tb.ui 'll army ulliA-rs bos been 
**" 
prepared, *vh * are to lw» summarily dismissed 
fr ;a the servic for violating th » army regu- 
lations hy the use of improper language in 
reference to t! cir superiors and tho Coin- 
man !cr-in Chief, in <• >nm etiou with tlie re- 
moval of (Jen McClellan and the con: t mar- 
tial an I son of Fits John P ter. 
(Jen Franklin lias issued a farewell ad- 
dress t) Ills troops el sing as follows : In sev 
ering a cmnecti »n which you have ma le s > 
O' ar he asks ttsnt n » one will believe that he 
voluntarily part with you in the faco of to 
cn my. 
Nl VV V T.-K, 2'th. 
A Fort Royal letter o( the 24th, states 
that tlie .Steamer Honduras arrived here Ver- 
ier day, direct from New Orleans, with an 
urgent request !r mi (ion. Banks, to the com- 
manding (Jen. for a 1 irg supply of intrench- 
ing tools of all descriptions. 
From this w infer tiiat tin capture of 
Port Hudson, d \VTiieo we have been anx- 
iously hoping t.* bear, is yet a long wav in 
the future. 
The Vtnv$, Washington despatch says 
G n. 11 i- ker an iv. d here this morning and 
had a 1 m.-thy interview with tlm i're'idcut, 
(Jen. llalleek and t!>' Secretary of War.— 
lie will nturft to Falmouth tomorrow. 
Our picket* at Chantilly vwr last night 
j driven in by White’s cn rillas. Taero were 
no casualifies or ruptures. 
1 lie World's Washington despatch stat .*s 
j that (F.v. Andrew left for B »-t m t » day, 
taking with him authority to raise regi- 
ni 'i ts of negro > resident in the .State ol 
Si. *s for the F. S. service. ^ 
N::\vm:R\. N. C.. 20th, f 
via Fortre**M uiroe 2b \ 
( I n 1 >tcr is do-irons ofihe orgini/.ati >n 
f 1 ival native North Carolina reg tu nts of 
; artillety and cavalry. 
Fr-.m southern pap rs received here if ap- 
pears that great const ruation and ex it*- 
ment has b -en oceasi u.cliu tli i:it ■: i »r by 
the r p *rt 1 concentration of the federal 
j troops in this depatoi-nr. It lus ! *n as- I 3 'faiiio*i that 7 *’ 1 t r *’• 1 tr > »p» have b *tl 
* nt t> X rt!i Carolina from the Rippab.in- 
ti « k. and an -t’u r fore has b n v. it loir iwn 
Jrom tiiencc lor the southwest. The rebel* 
!*eli *ve that the army of tin* Potomac is e >:n- 
plet- ly dene ruliz *d and on the < ve oi mutiny, 
hence tbj withdrawal of troops to the; 
points. 
Xiw Yo.'tv, 27th. 
The steam r Arigo from Hilton lhad 24th 
itist., lias arrived 
The iron el.ih M mtauk an 1 ther steam- 
ers left II.lt n Hal on the 24th, 
Major (ieneral Hunter ha* arrive! aui ta- 
ken c >ui nand f the Hepartmeut. 
C l Rich of the ‘J;h .Maine lias resumed 
e >mai d of tii r gim mt 
Run Atlanta n »vv lies in full vi w of our 
block uling fleet in O-'ibavv S mud. 
(Tiic SUncricnn. 
pi blimikd kvkuY Friday moknint. 
AT rrrKr.s' liL-.WK, 
!•: I. l s \\' o it 'r i r. Mo. 
Z**-'™1- nlPHln tors. W y. i*. 14 ilK, 
N. K. SAWYER, Editor. 
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O/jg.kin/.liiii '£T*<ms;»:i—Tlu' E)ii!y <>l 
till' E.'.ij .it. 
There is no mistaking the t-is ■£ 
the lira f*. Hh? ‘wmunt of t!.c ur. ienl 
Item >er;H*y is struggling again Ur ] Luc nn ; 
pmv. r, nn 1 that h-.f >re their 1 i-t a’-vi ;: 
Iiueh.man. I ..- ]•.i i the di-bt cf nature, *»i 
the tr •;« ai « !’ wlih-h ho was guilty, lav 
passed fr an r m in’ rai.ee, X *t only is ti. 
vs-ur.i:.• of the e 1 a ling m a ot the Soy* 
... ..i, W.jjl, a l *Vn!l m ligV.m .'.•'ml, 
e.jual t-. this, hut th y have n t the mod- 
sty, or tli prudence to wait until the hal- 
ter has eliiui.-d its rightful victims, in th{ 
p*r4<>*s oi Breokiurilg*, th list P. -si- 
deatial eandi late.and Floyd, 11 u h mu:. V j • 1 
S,#c.r urv oi. yV'gr. \ ri.y, ;.s Sum Patch 
m.* things can he d.-ne as well as 
others.” 
T... trait -r as gu s w’Jeh j r J leaden 
1 fire upan VjU Sjioiaer ur ms 1 the p ;iriot* 
ism oi t.; Nation. T r the time bring, tin 
voice,©! all true men was in uni'm, and ;i 
d.-op and cum st cry w ont up to the Nation- 
al autli jriiies, l r j lv and s v. r rctribu- 
ti ni. Party lin* and partizan ji liti 
wor-.-hushed. J he men t it nec haggle■•! 
.uni n iuir< led ov r th <1 fi r net^ of party 
creels, ^ w er n > v u-hvl, apparently, t a 
gr it extent. JJut in lids era of g h fed- 
lug, not w, k ; 'll nt an 1 have wav-hoi 
I <r a chane t uiak p -ae with the rebels. 
1 hie nm £ this M.il; wli. 1 .» I .1 pt in tin. 
Lv Jj^w itli JMI IX.vio an 1 1.is 
erw, and whose piTncip!^ M 
; j liti -al economy, we:c r .n in the surer 
m :! I, w r u >t t > h so easily c »; .. ior •! 
m.1 w <n \ r. >il?ntly and air fitly hr, 
1 h■ 'V 1 'M ij i:ig th pi; ii.t t h> of their 
|sfrjek i trad I >r a deaun-itruti »:i agiinst 
ti. Nuti 4. .1 A ! :.:•»Intrati jn.jind thr»ugh it. 
th* .. th N iti m. Tu?ApTrfv in tlh- 
.Stite \v!d -h fiupp »rti. 1 t!i gall int Jauuua- 
th 'll 1 m i .Ti i t h t '.iplia'.t l>e 
m >erknew fail well i. ,d its j r. e.— 
l’u- faciij -1 jv% t .at n % r ; its h most 
instincts, h u f;r a >h iHu- t B, ^i0 
■n id-Wrrgim k11 v. w 1 f^rf^rT» its 
1 ..it v. 1;, p-.-ri idi il lT*ri aee with 
'• 1 i’ v* O'* ‘u.'.i mally .fil. -tr l, always 
li.ir.nl* -1 v. Many of the rank 
and Lie, h>wv. r, remain trip, hat ot the 
Nut. an 1 arc J -a 1 to j itriutmm. 
iiuproj'it us moiu lit for them to not 
has already <■ it. The want of sua.-s of 
our arms, ami toe natural uneasiness of t!\. 
public min 1 in consequence, has b mi t 
these mi- f maker., F opportune tim *. 
t couuii <• a ey.-i uiinti^ attack upon the 
Government and t'. Patriotism of the loyal 
P° I f'T.iand » \\ o >d of New York, who 
at one thru* vc itiil .{I'd the monstrous j r »po- 
>jti of d ti g the city of New York, 
and easting it into the dirty pd ol J 8 
l>a\iY traitor eis Con?--1 racy ; aai Yal- 
lan iigham an ! C * of U .i >, who have eon- 
tinu 1 Id itant s sympathiz >r-» li o n 
t!:e firs:, with the new light, J .n Van li i- 
r mi. an the n *\vly elect-1 < >v»ruor of New 
\ ork^ —th pi iusi r, but i) > Ic'S traitorous 
S?yui > ir, ore th* prim? instigitors of this 
m tvment. •S-yiuour’s M-'Sig-1 i* the tiu- 
loria d Pronouoci.tincnto ol the n9w pirty. 
W>e ■ this M ssag«\ a striking cliff rene has 
taken place in the langu igo and conduct ol 
many persons all uroun i us The leading 
opposition journals, have published it, to 
t!ie exclusion of the State paper which em- 
anated Irom tlu p n ol their own Governor, 
\ Ye are also inform :d that this “Peace 
Party in 11 nr, an / llur Parly in Peace is 
.—...—■» u 
being organized in every town in the State. 
We have the most reliableevidone that such 
is the fact in this county. The men who 
twelve months since were content to remain 
silent, or who gave a half approval to the 
efforts made by the loyal men to sustain tlie 
(•' uernment of the Tnion, and to k cp the 
ranks f the Tnion army full, arc now out- 
cp'k n secession sympathizers, or peace men. 
Wo say to the loyal people of this county, 
that a desperate, a systematic, and continu- 
ous effort will lie made from hene ‘forward, 
to throw this county into the hanJs of the 
sympathiz rs of Jeff Davis. What is true 
■ f this county, is true of every other one in 
t!;«* £»tate, and is also true of every free 
State. The only way to meet this disloyal 
spirit and this attempt to consolidate and 
j organize it, is to hold Tnion meetings in 
every town and school district. Circulate 
loyal document •'.and newspapers. Keep th 
lir* s of- true patriotism an 1 loyalty burning 
brightly. Talk up the Tnion, and talk 
down treason. Danish the idot that a man 
1 is a go d citizen, that pilliatos or excuses s*- 
cessi ui. let all who think alike a t to- 
gether. Gather into one fd 1. all loyal men, 
and let th s- who are recreant and disloyal 
go tbeir own way. lie u mber, and while 
remembering, take ourigo.th.it rebel dom 
will be compared, uni J< ff Davis and hi* 
crew w ill meet their ;ust deserts. H r af- 
ter, the men who in this dark day nf their 
country's peril, faltered and proved reer tnt. 
will be remembered only t » be scorned The 
pr .f* s-i-na! p ditician, who c >n*i ! r- poli- 
ties' a giiue o{ chance, may e by an 1 delib- 
erately d this ; hut the warm heart 1. h >n- 
<st minded citi.; n, nut thus educated and 
I contracted cannot s * act. The n t which 
ilies' bjld men have spread, is int-'ii 1 1 t 
gather up clean, three classes—the p: oh 
ional, n » pri cipl d ]• ditician, the knavish, 
and the weak minded. 
News and Current Events. 
The Emperor Napoleon avows the most 
I friendly feelings towards the Tithed St.it s. 
All the indie items are toat n > Ivar uMt) 
[tower will interfere in our affairs. 
The gr at event f the week D the resig- 
nation r.f (Icneral Burn>i Hand th* npp >int- 
■ merit of (I.r.eral Hooker ns C mmand r-in- 
('Hi.f of t)i Army of the Pot une. <»Yn. 
Burnside, retires from the \> ntbm t • v.' i h 
I he was assigned against his wi-h, with the 
resp vt of all connected with the army, < x- 
e pt perhaps, s mio who have reins ! t 
! yield to him a e rdial support. Franklin 
and Smaller have been rcli v-. 1 f their c im- 
rnan Is, whi di U a significant fact. Franklin 
i* > ,i 1 t l»e badly aff’eted with the M Ci- li- 
nn lepr ‘-y. It is becoming patent to th* 
'most obtuse, that there was a d\p la:; 
s.-i cm** to make th-’ army f-ubsen ient t th 
p litie.il schemes of a b :-e clan of j -lit: a' 
hacks. S m old army ;!; -.ts, high in rank 
.were c t. netted with It. Those men w r t 
u tern.iaed that Burnside shuuld not sm 
c d. 
To /. .ing }\>sl toys “tl at m F .n 
t o T.ty g inbyate and :rorsj rts l ad h-b 
N •wrt’crn an rwitteras up t Saturday f r : 
S at h* rn d stiri iti in. 
Fr ;n the 1 it '-t fr»m X rth Carolina, th 
r ■ N ar* puzzled t • know wher* the l ni a 
tr •} ar •goh.g to strike. It is to be tv. j, 
th« wi.l not kn nv until the hlow c mcs.— 
Ih. lb* i! nt is ta lx* nsk 1 t ic v* (la 
* jui-*r Stanley. II pp nF* t » b a nui* u. >* 
r the wr g man, where a g <1 mar. -i. 
U-. <• Tai Fosorsays a Military <« \ rn 
j or is r. ■ 1 ingor u military n s-ity t! ere 
Sen at -r Silsbury < f Delaware, in t e S *n 
ate of the l nited Mates, on i n s lay, ire; 1 
hk- a drunk :i sc •j-i m -L He was calic 
1 to order, and finally lull to be ordered in* 
arrest. He drew a pistol on the Sorg ant 
at arms an ! used threatening language Oi 
the n ley a res duti >:i t > exp 1 him w. 
iutr ■ in 1. 
T!ie n ws via San Francisco, giv-s th* 
particulars of the Ininbardm nt of A apulc 
by the French ll-r*. Th o'-’cot was t j r 
'cure supplies. The attack oil not eucc.-c 
an 1 the float went t s«a. 
(b'n rai Butler, it s.iid i« to r sume hi- 
old c unman 1 again, on tlie Half. In that 
case (•■.moral Banks will “goto Texas.” 
Cent ral 1! isecrans i» weeding ont the in- 
c >mp< : .:,t and druuk.n officers in IF.- c :u- 
maud. ~~ 
_ 
-• ..It.':.- T I. ... 
f nd guilty on all the charg.■« p p.-' ir.-l 
against him and is ther.! t disun-s d fr .a. 
the service and ttrij: 1 of his rank. Tin 
,- iurt martial eonsi-t. 1 .if Mh r <i ;.! 
iiunter, M,j r ft n nl II.: he ..k, Brigiii 
Oeuer»!s King, Pr.-i.ti-s. Ri. ketts, Gas-y 
Ga:.; : !, It if.rd an 1 M till.-, wil Gal m.-l 
li dt as .Judge Advocate The charges were 
preferred against him by l. neral li. I.. Rob. 
erts. I irm r Inspector General of General 
1’ [>. 's army. 
-\ d ruin but (I neral Porter's refusal to 
v orders, caused the battle to turn against 
us, at t:,e se n 1 trial at Bull Run, and was 
tlie immediate cause of hundreds of our 
soldiers being kill -1 or wounded, y ex- 
Giir. ii 0* 
tj assist famished and worn out troop*, nta 
time of s mue p. til. General Porter, was 
content to keep quiat wiphiu the sound ol 
the artill TV w lueli |L d str .ying the l uij;. 
soldiers. 
i,). r itj§..l liju pr „ i, t|„ 
onl_v I i,i ,n I ( urn aft pap. r publislte ! in the vt it 1 Maine. I h .d s .me :i«- 
'.Ut they have all s dad!, 1 I r .1, if |i„i,: 
a up. iii j left it alone in i:.- g| ,rv.—AW.-‘ 
| /««.< D uim uU. 
b 
Th I> 7i ,-rat is a capital newspap r, and 
loyal to the core. loyal citiz:us of toe 
state should subserili* 1 r it—and b, sol.- 
-ud send the .sd,00*with the order—and 
then encourage and »n*tain one loyal Dem- 
ocratic journal in the state. The Augusta 
•'a ''tor: d well, hut s mi-thing has turned 
it .-.plan about T.a-ra were some others 
thot set ,»-ot to be loyal, tli.it have failed to 
continue so. ID ad pdasome one l as 
said, •• is lined with go d intentions.” This 
s e 1 war of liidepit-adeace, is making ship- 
wr-.-.t ol lar„ ■ numb.-rs of those who tuau- 
ih-stei uni ... o 1 loyal teelings at the coiu- 
meneement uf the lebelliou. \V._- see these 
> ’..o ',- ul. along the war paths of the 
billon. 
—“It is stated that uur forces in captur- 
ing Arkansas Post, took one General, ten 
colonels, ten Lieutenant colonels, ten majors, 
one hundred lieutenants, and a lot of adju- 
tants, quartermasters, surgeons aud stall 
officers. 
General Porter 
The disloyal papers and the natural 
grumblers will find fault with the dismissal 
of General Porter. A general that will re- 
main in hearing of the enemy's guns all 
day, knowing Unit he is expected tj assist 
in gaini ig a victory, is an enemy to the 
army and the Union cams*. No doubt the 
lives of hundreds of our soldiers might have 
! been saved had ho been prompt to render 
i assistance. We give below a simple el 
the testimony in this cause — 
General McDowell was asked 
11 Please state the ground on which you 
formed the opinion that, it the accus'd had 
attacked tin right wing of tin* rebels, us 
was ordrvTod, the battle would have l*een 
decisive in our favor?*’ 
And repli’ <1 : 
Ihvause, on the evening of that day, 
1 thought the r-salt was decidedly in oar 
l »vor,iis it was. lint, admitting that it was 
morelv c-jually balanced, 1 think, and 
thought, l':at if the corps of General I’- r- 
t r, ;• put d one of the if n >t the 
1 st, 
in lie* teriic-*, c moisting of betwven twenty 
! and thirty legiinents and y :a eight halt* r- 
i ies. had he- n added to the cflhrts nude by 
I the otlurs, the result vvvuld have been in 
ui:r favor, very decidedly. 
•* Question. Was there anything beside 
m re advantage in num' rs from vvhieh that 
r-*«.i!t w su:d invc f 11 »w 1 ? 
Answer. And p )giti»n. 
*• Question. What particular advantage 
in p isiti n w as there ? 
*• Answ r Tii.» position in which that 
I fore.* would have been appli d, w ile t!»* 
m tin body was so hotly engaged in front, 
would li iVo h en an additional powerful 
reason U r s siij j '.Mag.” 
T e foil wing p iss ;; in the examination 
if G t: ral McDowell wool ! s m to s a 
t at 1*. nor was nnxims t » d » anything hat 
light 
Q. Y have sail tint th-* aeon* i 
■ II < ■' ill. 1 » III! iiM 
tli.it he \y.' s i? mV* 1 llirt* th" I’l iny was ia his imm*ohit front. Will y -a s.ate wnat 
I t hat o’ s&rva^ n w. ? 
j A. 1 d » n >t know that I cm repeat it 
! x idly—an 1 I d * n t know tha*. the .* i-- 
■ -I meant ex n-tly what ! ■ remark might 
Scvni t, imply. 'l h o'.- rv.iti n was to 
tins effect — (putting hi? hand in the dir e- 
iti.ii I tin* dim! ri-ing u'< >\e the l. p* *d tl 
r ,..)—•• We rinn.-t g * in#thero u:»yw h 
wit lout getting int' a 11.. t 
j t,». \\ hat reply did y u nuke t > tlr.t 
rem irk V 
‘•A. 1 think to this effect ** That i- 
what w nee here j r *’ 
Ag iin, M D w 11 t stiff ! 
•• 4y. Wlut w old j >iMy 1..iv 1 :. 
the « de*t upon tlie 1 rte.m- ot tl .t hath--, 
if, 1. tween live and six '>•! *ek m the t re 
n *n, CieinT.il Port r, w i h i.m wh I I 
h 1 thrown himself up ui tl ri ;ht win' 
the enemy, a- dircete 1 in i- ■ r !• l* of l h 
r. m. ot tim ildth of A igost. which has U> n 
read to you ? 
Is it a tner pini m that \ eu ask .’ 
•* Y- s. sir 
“A It .ink i! w euJ 1 I; a\o : ri ;• i-i, 
in our fav r.*' 
f..p‘ain Douglas P e-u -did < ?■ 
tilted that h? Was near thaer.l P o t r v. 
an action was gong on wit in | Inin t 
•!, an J a part >f 1' *rt r‘- e r: hall, 
unn* Mn ked. 
Pr e n r-< I n ral li h w a- a-k i 
•• 1 o \ i W of w ! a' t nr. v l a 
pi isl. g t ■: ft t 
I absence of <• n ral I* at' r*» e :: a 1, wi a! 
do you sup-p.»se would luv u t r— : 
up t 1 r.u .i s ft lut i. «. 
s : 
d rut i.'e'r w.,eit'mr on th .• itgii*. flit 
r tie n ir 1 ti.e urmy ?” 
And r. pi. i. 
*• I -i > me d ■».’.* .• •; that it w e.ld ,\ 
result-.d in the •„• ij no*, m th- ipt .. 
I of the uui.ti a: my I tl; 1 -d rates tl. i: 
J were in the U 1 t 1t t i 
( a; ‘ain Dr.ik- Di K v !•--1 ;f •• 1 [ 
that t. u ral iVr r tn u at :«• upt at 
t y rd i'i- n P j t m at 
to the f|- n! and rep att. hi ,l in | H -l ; ! hut ti a: ! -i t ... .• ,t, a-. 1 e 
I to m .\c, an 1 : ;* w it' n -. h s 
the II xt III ni: g ; ( aptai:. D K !.,\i!. 
■ n ‘*rd--;«-1 to r- mi in with K> i».i a I’ :t 
as gui le el the r a !. 
P po then st.it 
1 
; 
of P rt *s faiiure to nt!a k 
*• \. Late in th : tern :i tl. got!., 
perha) towards luli-: 
ah ,»ut the time t .- 1 1» 1 :h»t ..r.' 
P rter won! 1 U- in !iA | .... \ 
ing the ei t y <, 
ra. M- DoW' .1 I id hiurn- i arirv .1 w.: hi? 
eorj s e, t e li d ut I itll-, I i Jr, 
att.. k t he m.el >n th 1 in.- 
: Iin*, w.hich wash;?. !- !•,• d <:i t v IP .*•!- 
/. in's e irps an i K, n .'•* .• rp< i 
'•my was dm n haek in ai, Ir *i -,ai. ] 
jleft n larg* part of the ground, will, hi- 
;• ! :"i i w uirdei up .» i*, m p 
If t i «. n ral il rter fallen ttp -n t .« ;hiik 1 
th- ene:ny, ns'il was hop-d,‘.t any tin • uj 
t ^ u el >ek tint nigfit, it is my fir u com 
ti n t .! we s!i juld have defrayed ti. an -. 
| d 
|-(, j.cral Tow Tiniuih •- t h. uurri I 
t ) M.:ks Ltivina Warren ti:* Ji'tli f l .'in.rs 
in 11 it.i'y Chaj 1, New ^ ,rk I ... di it- 
a r j 'i .’i 1 r tw > Imu:* at ofuhe fir-t 
.-la — li.it Fords ul invittu, n have l»« 
! issued to a large number of distinguish,-] 
j. rsoi: ig among Wui tuiy b* notie .l.the 
j I’resi.lent and Mrs. Liu dn, G a, rul tt. 
| General and Mrs. Wool, G u ni and Mr-. 
McClellan Ac. i he..flair ji -..i- tola a 
magnificent one, although tin jurt.- imm 
■Lately interested nre ,if the smallest 
luirnsof hum.tiity. T, ■ G-.u i.u'.-Vi .. 
will admit of quite a floor,' I 
__ 
HEW PUBLICATION S. 
! -G nu 's Line's ltj-,K f.r p hnnry p -f 1 
s.nts its us ul attraction*. It is alw.iv* c! or 
up its praiiii-ci au<i i-pul* the expecta- 
tions of the lai -s. i hurt* is s) m 1 ii \ ir. •- 
t_v in ih> nutter, uni tmeh profu-4- iila»tra- 
ti 'ii, t .:it it ii alwuj'j a welcome vi>,i ir._ 
We -club with GoJ y, or Moses llale will 
supply ord.ra. 
Tits C.,ntinkvt.il M„nt*lt for KJ,man- 
ia received Irom tl,, I'uhli»!,*ra. It has many 
G.i.i a.f n.arsed ability and importance— 
among tf. one upon Our National Finan- 
by II a. Robert J. Walker, and an- 
■■ r " ri>« Cuusequenc.-s t l the R.-beil- 
vn* b* 11 ,n- F- Stanton. A Merchant’s 
>!ory, by Kirnund Ivirke, is c mtinued, nud 
1,1 re is a very interesting account of the rc- 
•••• Sl0°* "’ar by I’resii.nt I. ,ri. 
utte .Secretary. J dm G. Xicolav. 
The Atlantic Mo.vtulv, for February, contains Sovereigns and S.as, by C. C. II ..-.cvvell. Under the F ar Tic?, by Mrs. II ,|,kin-on. Threnody, by the author of 
'•t h irl s Auchestcr,” Tim Ctility aud Fu. 
tility of Aphorisms, by Win. R. Alger, S., dy, by a s in of I. -igli Hunt, The F -t, 
f Lay.iri lay-tor, Fhe Preacher's Trial, by ( A ii.irtol, Flic Ghost of Little J ic pus, R -ston Hymn, by R. \y. Rmcrson, Tin’ 
Siege of Cincinnati, by T. It. Read, Jane 
Austen, by Mrs. W’atorson, The Proclatna- 
tion, by J. G. Whittier, The Law uf Costs, 
by 1). A Wasson, The Chasseurs a Fied, by W J. Rose, Latest views of Mr. lliglow bv 
James Kuosell Lowell, Reviews and Literary 
Notices. J 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
From the isili Halin’ Hrulinnil. 
Font At.Ki.iNHM, Aid l 
J«n. anli. 1 Sti-i. V 
Fiiif.N1> I’.I Rtl —H iving a luilf hours' leis- 
ure. I will improve it l.y writing t > y m. 
though tluru is nothing part ful.irly intor- 
rsting for me to comimuiieato. i 
1 pi, *111110 tlmt you arc awaro 
>1 the, 
>clmtigc ma le in the fath llegim-nt-that it 
is n.i t inl'nntrv hut the Ft A1on; Ar- j 
tiliery. I he e.imiii.seioii >1 and non com- 
mi-N. >wvd officer.* have exchang'd their In 
tdi .elder strap* and chevrons i r r**1 i'nc*, 
whin ar 1 mu- Ii more attractive to the • 
j he necessary measures have be -n taken 
t » 
r> uir the r giment ep t > t!■ «* number re- 
quired lor heavy artillery, an I S-eg'-n.i- 
Hi lr ni each c.'inpany.—have uliva tv d-p 
;.i f 1 I r the “snovv-clud hid.* of A! lino, 
t a btain r iTiiils f >r tin ir re-j cet i\c cum- 
panic*. It i* t'i -light, hy * me, that their 
ll .rf.* will not he atti*ndt*I with v ry final 
success, ns in n are \ ry scare •, owing t- 
the hetvy drafts which have already been 
nude by inmeiit ; but as this regiment 
In* thus far I c. n so highly lau.r 1. an 1 is 
at j r -s ii: pi a smith 1 eat d in one of t!,r 
m w{ J .’iithv j irt.* «»f the country, it i* t 
!»e h> p 1 that its rank* will ->>it be hllvJ 
w ith Mich men as the t; * demand. In niy 
1 
humbl opini m, n > more fnvor»b> <>pp »rtu- 
! nit v eon lit U* pres ute 1, t. > t » >*-■ who d 'ire 
todilisf in ih h n* t t’e ir e uutry. ^ r 
i have j ! nty to cat, drink and wear, an i i( 
l/ncle Sim’ won11 only > p n his cofl' re and 
“shell out a Iw■ •s t■> us, wo w u»d 
ii t have the siigh;-cat;.-- h-r e ■ n j I unf. 
We are II t lisp >s i t. grumble, h-wever. 
and h ; to 1 ■ pii 1 eft* s »a- 
Our dut. •> at j sent are very light and j 
| leasant. A | >rti :x «•! th unn ire iil 
i 
■ dai.y for lutig.i-1, guard and pi k> t dote 
[ and th-’ rem ii-der are drilled ill artiSi ry 
praeti *. i f.itig •><' me.i ar-* r ; i;r 1 t> 
w rk. but m\ h ..’m .i ! iv, and : t >• v i;ar I 
»t t! at. 1: .'. -* m! v. «t, tie* m t 
toft \ let I i 
wt iris from c .n.p “arm >1 an i equip; d, 
earning hi* gun, Id.nk ts. cant en, and 
I avemack wed fid >1 witli I 1 t» list *Ji 
it utr>. j i-1 n aii hi ii*.-1 
ill rr a d ta mm :vr r-U’s 1. with r- 
<hr- t ■ ir all su-phi ns j > x.:\: t u»i». 
.u. l *• i/ all <vntra‘ «: ! W i- 
in 1 utir r ml \; Ur 4 i. ; w ! .: ■ .p: i:; 
tifi s, ure tl eia-l.y «■ ml, and at 
1 lea It w it'll i- tae-h. I in the i.unA ■« r *•! 
p t s *1 .*» w 1; .* r d *: w i• / 1 u 
j.i^s .tif] i ; il-i. j t1 ir 11 r*-...-. I dd 
jti ijjc that l.-i.|+i,i ! ».\i+t a,** am! ; 1 l 
arc n t v ry j ■; .' v wi:u tin n N „r 
liitpuittly pass tit ?t! .r Way !■ 
uni ft mu t city. : i 
:.'•;r t’: 511 talk. 1 y 'tin I m 41 at Ieir 
.•! ti c pi*, k* l*n 1 nr t w 1 •* ! 1 ni appr ■ 
n .m r than li > < ri \ r •!?. w r. .t uin 
i:i£ I’a ir c it i ii"V are \ ry { n 1 «*.' 
■ li'.'ii — i:»4 t v r ipi i 'a. a* 1 a \- 
-j ik of 
•* W la .tin" a- .a rry 4 * »1 
mall,*' an J all ii a a nuu 1 i l»i — 1 -4* 
»sj ci hi- 
1 i. i .. r t ; 
t p -> s many in .s !' si-un?* :w A. 
: 'ii in n 1 v.ay inn ri* re with hi? Jutt-s — 
l the | ... 
M *r, w \. .: t1 ii r 4 .!ar. 
th.- p kcts have att..ii.-d .j*ilt-- a ;r. ! 
j roll •• ■ y \!:'i :_’ 1 h.s e i- 
r ? i:s_ .,n .rt» 1 ad d ? 
liwy risk. 1 -- by- ,'i 1 k* ; i*n. and r.v 
t h 01 i". rr an t « v+*r ut t ir i* 
i » ';! r ^ ..t t- >r ;; 1 n \i 
I '} f i'i my 1 ut 
'■ ; 4 j i\u-u 1 
I ■ 1 j I iT 
, War 
1 with inn h v;y r, rb .1 t v ur- 
r .pi !v l.r it 1. : .1 *eit ! ; a 
** \* tn a 411:.- .In n •. a,«> t » ! *• t4 1 1 i C 
i tin* ii.indfc-r 1 iy ! r*. \,-ral ! w i 
'-ft.'. Wi, :. 1. t • 
‘1 e s In I ., ■! J,J \ < \v..j ! : a 1, 1 
tar an -tr •„! -ulli ; lit 1 » w,; .ftan h 
.tfe i .. 
I ••*!. ; ft 
I ru ii jls >n- w ill, 1 hav* 1 m id in t 
r ; nit. «» .r A U Ii. par i, 
j liii+i Iw-rn pr nil*- 1 t 1 M > r. !,. p n ■»nnr* 
l* i 1 by la ,.! 1 ; 1 •. ;{ 
i el the I 
I by t by 
4 •* :i'- *A r i\ 1:14 a “l b;»-:?.» s+ v," 
:•*• 1 -' "h iki*-. j .v y 
t 
eat t * n, but, ri t' 1 utrarv, .. .it f*t 
■ i 1 > 1 Ii.*\ I 1 it ,;r 
n Is m tiv s f r l. *• 4 it, w r « : 
1 '* iin- tliar.i :■ r. as o .r !, a!;!, 
lii 4n! i. »r ii r<- i It 1 i w ! n ]s-rn, itt 
tu'-iii.-tr v t c nls ; -a a c. 
l’» .t I f ar t \ nr j j. ,i;, \ 
a 1 ! 
»<>!1 C, e. \\ ja :■ 1 \V4 l' *i|j 1 .. j { 
nava h .-in- n.1,4 m re iat> f w i:h 'j 
i eur t.j de. 'll 1 .: ].. i 
1 
I»v tin. w iy <. ir t * Mia what a ri lieu 
1 jus custom i. <• t s 1 v ii 1 -i' r ein 
t!i" tl,.; ; up rr. ... r lu 4 pmj? 
f >r t!. am, \ .4;. newly lu rri-11 iuph> 
U •nc» d. i mi !i a cast \ 1.4. at ? an 
w it m t j r r., !y ;? 1 in j* * > 
; 
*• 1 i-wl (with -ut fan tun j) % .. i. .... 
!,n vt 4 in luttr i fin- i..u». 
'1 i ti : I; ... ? v r j .I, I 
I'r arms ringing ,f W!?. lir.iim..:,, u| 
"ir .11 lm j 1.11 s, 
y. c\r-l:,cW .*_• 
calculate] to produce t L jmpr, -cion n on 
.in unioiti.it.-i u.iuU t .at a p.rty if »j J 
Iauians uit1 e a -r..! 1 7 .,,, , 
r cnp.igid iu utc ,.f 1 ,.lPr. 
c. s for night mi. ■ aa .y < til spirit* J!, 
'• »W ■ the ■ : .till. .. 
aPJ nr.- to l av.. |. a 1 1 ... ...: |) 
[ ul aft in ff.ii.-ii. cc:|' (,i.ii ..Is. all 
in tig ir iltiitt .'. He 1 aim .|j „„a to 
fee the afir vii! c mple who had 1-n 
P“‘ 7 committing mstrim my the maing 
before, to show thcmselvt*, or 10’imit to 
the penalty of beari 1-1 nit tcgdin 
aa iwgnt. dlovv ,; ill.,y p.otwit.iy l*s a pleas- 
ure to the sot.' n 1 : :- ... tt.ey 0ail thcn.s-lv s 
to he nlloyved to indulge in t, cir uneartl.lv 
mm.es—but one would think the ghost of 
murdered luuc.ic would haunt t .1,—uud it 
mi:.-t he 1 ry annoying t.ar fin 4 and ten- 
•itive couple. Marring-, view. 1 rightly i-a 
(Solemn affair uni no / U, as many haic 
found out to their sorrow, yet how many 
minds are disposed to make a jest of all t!>. 
pertains to "courtship and matrim >*■"_ 
serious and delicate eubjee', n» tne'v should 
be. Why tins is, u.; never understood and 
< IMl t Bl ip t 1 li-vr.tli/C. 
1 hat m:s ruble pa|«w the Ilang ,r 
r 1 lu- ‘J We again. I examined one 
the other day. 11 ,w all /. democrats 
must blush to s c that name disgraced by being borne by that vile sheet. I am f„, from advocating „. ,h 1, ,| no- y.t who can 
Sec such traitorous sentiments nj« tjy av ,W,,J and not feel im|a-lled by an ;,|Ul ,.t 'irr--isti. Ue "upul-■ to put his i ; „ the lip. r, uiu 
crush it ? And her- on the loyal s „1 0f Maine, Which has produced so much real 
patriotism, no find this undisguised Lome 
treason sprit. bog up. Verily tin, enemy has bleu busy s wing tar,* among our wheat — 
Hat let us !,,k at this precious Uormor 
/Wratso called; lor it U a specimen of a class. First, wc shall, „ marly a column of 
drggcrcl verse in abuse ot the President t-r- 
Sonally. and of his administration. Mark 
toe refreshing modesty with which the kb low untold- his p a.,, and lays bis assessment 
upon the different counties lor subsenbers to 
his precious si.mt, inquiring ‘'11110 will have 
the honor of being first on the list?’’ honor 
tt.dnd / Her him repent his traitorous pre- 
dictions, with the important air of some 
evil-minded old woman who isa’way* prophe- 
sying evil, and Imping for it t» come to pass. 
Mark the suhlimc assurance w ith w hich ho 
sets hiiusclf up as an oracle tor the Nation. 
*•[ am sir oracle -I t no dog bark," ho vir- 
tually exclaims, lie i« very careful to call 
the mighty Jeff, President Davis ; of course 
he w ill recognize the Ind> penence of the 
‘•S- it’ii rn Confederacy," although no gov- 
rmneut on earth line recognized it. Observe 
that th Union soldiers arc not our troops 
with him, hut only frdcrals. Undoubtedly 
should our army have the misfortune to suf* 
h*r a r> puls-'*, an«l he «/<ir- to express his full 
mind—he would announce the fact in terms 
similar t * this—“It gives ns gn-nt picas me I 
to anno* nee another glorious victory on the * 
j art of the Confederates, the Fcderals were 
driven back with great slaughter ! etc.’’— 
Ignoring the fact thnt Abraham Lincoln n 
nstit oi<//’v elected President of “the• 
United States* be refuses allegianco to ths 
<• rnment of which he still claims protect’ 
oi —and insults the Stite which gives him a 
livelihood. It might be well for him *dJ 
other*-’d the same “generation of viper*.” 
t» r« 1 t- one of the speech s of high-mindei 
> »ut: < rn secession is Is, made previous to 
onthn-.ik uf the war, and s«v tlie light ia 
whit !> tli *‘0 g-mth :nan regard such in nvtir* 
a* .:rc traito.w to their own State and s*‘* 
lim Mtli, a S mthern rob I rnay lu 
(bin 8 t *pe t, but a Northern or', 
n I o n •{ b.di ve that deni >cracy a <1 
a r synonymous tor ins. (>r» t 
r.iry. I know that « unc I the best l *• 
a m ii in ih country are democrat*! I 
i\• n > i I that a man b ing rVl*** 
-ign tat 1 ■ i« a *!<hum tat, as some s no > 
agi- All mi- d- m crats are loyal. 
■ r, yet 1 ipprmi 
; a Imir t r.t v. II 
i * 
Vh i> i;; in ;i. 
1 .i n r up 1 of 17 !• tiers 
M 10. is a mrchanic.il instrur%. 
11. iJ. 17, what suppirts both v.r 
,i i< ■. >, ivory and fie* i rnj, t > be f|ii 
lit cir. of tli j ■ r as will as ic 
Tih. I 
Mv ’J, is v\!itt all should 
M v 1. L\ n. is n Csh. 
7, 17, instrument of defense | 
lfl, 11, I1 It* 1 *, l«i, is un *j ^ ", 
>f I \c and admir.iti >n 
M* 5. 1 »■* a surgical instrument. 
M i- a \itv i'-'*:ii! nrtiin I, *4# 
r-*, an i ought to a s• I, *„• 
■ •: in c. r Ii .111t circle in t >sn, 
W V J WllAlX, 
i.h*w »r;h Jan ‘Jh H6J. 
* i 7 * rm VV \r —Tie f -f!- « 
a t Jr in f H r giilnnt * ms c( 
" " -l'- ! '• •»' f h.tl'c Up- 
<- j } -r 1 I ntis- in ihi 
\ .. \ h < 
i -*' I 1 V, *Jl* I R| S, } 
N I \ 4 J.m 1. In.J 
\ ,rk 7Wf 
1 «• •! *■ »t *.f ir (. \ mm nt ju*t 
'• bas Iu 1 n.c i.» ti»X, I 
i .g n -. r; i. and -<t *> J -re > n * an.* 
2« 4i I i’ <>gh** f an officer in 
th t 1. > \ urns t r th w.lfan- .if hi* 
•; *■’ I * « r tv r. is npa- 
t a 1 g 1 till II, 
•{ t ••! } 4. arc g »‘nr g r to th- IU 
t .. ;: -■!i i-« t it, *• v v 
t. 
J f J •' h *' nt 
t «* VV 't » a.I this in-an ?— 
4* :t « .- J. 1 hav 1 11 |,;V 
1 a i .1 i in v-»-lf to my 
t t t f.n- it* ic *1 j- int-, 
'•’•o. nn i t r vin v ry ob 
1 ti I th w ix t.f t| «• in n. v, 
J him I ut what b .*t» ’it 
•; | t !i in }...u,c — if |t,« r 
•• Jt.-iic .it } i» op* mi 'VV \ strug -I .if. -t t\nn ^ j 
v t J t: r m no 1 ive of country 
r I i’ t a iw.mujt c- III 
•i " •• •' l.'t t:, nt,. v „f 
I 1 -» I N v V irk h tonic 1 ov r t • 
1 1 : i* Tr r* fa d«w,-luting 
v- r 'A‘ I '• V « thi Jy ,. pa la ted d,- 
I t Wc-t ru and M.Jdle .Suto, 
< n j r .ji-*, hs-and-hir. «»ur p^opf 
k,{- t »*••■:■' t th-. ir sinful »•.! 
I v. r. »c? * Then ir* n » 
i 1 u 1 i 1 .t give ,.s j-ac.- till w 
V. ■ n. iv < .nge t.-.„ tlxMtr f A t vv r. hut w cat. hu\ i. jvaec, short of 
t .• d*-;ructi”n d our ii trv 
1. i-f .ncv I h 4. hot, taught to V.sv 
II -'. v .in i to 1 v ;r v i iu. .\t tniV"* 
> 1 ^ |,.r iiav.Tjr. f It i! :n u „ a M„| 0 pa,, i Ns* uii,U ■ ii,v enuntry t.» - 
14 1 r ■" iuiitj..,. 1 
1 ; '‘r u.-tii, » w lulu Uf r, 
u .1 l..a it so liny ■ 
I'1 I*, p .r». tr.i, Mt iry retniiant ■" 
I 1 1*1»r,<» t l.,\, and yrtunm.^ 
*: tli# I f # ill r, ,t do 
i. t .... »,t i: wo I,.i,e no alternative. 
*• 'I -uu.rv r t and hranckk 
t , •• .... ,««<* " tl * 
I it:; i.y ..f r.juMiiin g..rcmini'Bi' 
'' emit U. II... -Ir I.gth a,,.| ,uix„,„*U 
”• '• || We da not I,*, »| 
I iT It t » Or- t V llur u I —i. 
11 .- is I, ud duty—* terriide, a »uh uuf dj®\t 
t’» ul it u» a duty. 
•r I -*r* 1 •*> »* ^‘e R rrrmnesit 
■ T'l lJ pirr ®y children unanhy aud shunt fur an inheritaiii* i,,i 
r i.y 1 r a I'a;,!. 1 «|» p.u- th«r.« ill tw 
* hvnd to be again dr. nchdlUrtwHIl n, , 
>«" shorty,are. Neither uin 1 sati-fi,* u', Il.e, I pet el a border that five bund*.I 
.,r I*' °1;1 more thin half N w will l»ur our own burden 
u", ? , 1 ,wlh t!"m l' our children ~ ‘ *“,V * * rl‘ 'r ‘l s ituard to lend 1 W.. load th m against the enemy »( mi 
country. \i»un» truly, ^ 
O. O. JI » .Kil, BrfJ" Lien, Vols. 
■" S : I' KCIM Kn,ve 
sr,*'..<•*- 
! .'-t-JiZZkZSJT ; eUuanimun.lv. u,,ei„« the dodo,*.I * I’otternuts ut the Indiana Lag- 
, , 
.m j.limenling (Jurernor Mof- 1 r *iIM r*.v J‘iiU I'atriutiiui, declarin'* 1 “Vi* “V" '!lu" ,K-' uS 
w.lldev’.te'i*«' Ut tl‘“ 1Jiors “1 lud.aun * 
i! %srr | h Jg-d themselves that tiiere is not In "in’ <* mai.a-..Idler wliuse garments were »etu, on th. fi. Id f battle who wi|, Tmt wn.1 the resolution*, and who will not fi,.|,t 
;,"f 1 *“ North and South t ‘ dL'J.tl‘- lli‘° resolutions will b* net.-1 I an by each regiment, and forwarded 
TZtlZz"”0'*™- * **tt 
of^TJ1 if verdict i„ ,|ia case 
o th.. oil K ,| T ‘3 * complete t indication 
thearm®,rtLeW^ " C0MCC‘i<,n "*“> 
CAL AND OTHER ITEMS.1 
flLL 
Pea nr—Subscriptions For the American 
1863, received all through this month at tbo 
knoo fate of $1,50. Wo desire to retain ft* 
■mnj of our subscribers as possible, or all that 
Blen l to pay sometime. It is only those who 
Bet as If they hover intend to pay, that we mean 
te leave off our books. Wo are very anxious t<> 
foiled back dues, and desire to sou all oil ac- 
f«tints balanced in some way. 
See Fourth page, for itrms, itc. 
-Notice tlie change of day for holding 
4he Probate Court for February. 
,JW-Wo ore under obligations to lion. 
Ban ibal llnmlin (or vnluablo “Pub Docs.'' 
.» -Wc arc under obligations to the Pub- ; 
Babers of tbo Augusta Tri- Weeklies for cop- 
im ot their journals. 
-A little girl of Ambrose Hamblin, ol 
Doer Islo, aged four years, was burned so 
badly by her clothes taking lire, tbo Hth 
lost., that she diet] the next day. 
——The first of tho Course of Assemblies 
it v\ nilings ii.ui, is to i»e neM >n etln >• 
day evening uext. Dancing to commence 
at 7 o’clock. 
The Bangor Democrat say* it has seventy- 
aight subscribers in Ellsworth an 1 iiixty- 
•even in Bucksport. How many of these 
Subscriber* are loyal mm? It also claim* 
that it ba* 322 subscribers in this county. 
t -Let no one fail to read the nbl-j ar- 
ticle on the first page, from Wilk-s Spirit 
«*/ thr Times. This is a Democratic journal 
and its editor wield* an able pen. 'Ye have 
•eon no better review of the plausible but 
treacherous message of Hovernor .Seymour. 
Will the reader, hand it to ail honest Dem 
Ocmts, and ask them t > rea 1 it. 
v 
Miss lln.L s Pavriv; S< n » >i.—Mi«s III*) 
chas'd the first term of h r afternoon Juven- 
ile Dancing Scho d on Welmsday S’; 
will comm nee a s«*r m l term as w ill * n 
by reference to advert iscmiit, February 11th 
Miss Hill ha* fine success in t a long this 
Accomplish men t, and in keeping or !or, 
and maintaining the strict >t d« r..m 
The little folks” are watch 1 *\»*r an 1 
cared for, while in the Hall, with no; '» in- 
tcrost ; and it is surprising, to *»,*«■ th « r i r 
and tin? fine H«mse of pmpri tv, '>-tv 1 1 
these miniature gentlemen and ladi *, w 
in the *< bool. 
Her evening school el h-w thi* Friday ^ t 
ing. sec in 1 term comm no •> tl.e evening « ! 
the 11th. 
-Died at Richmond, Yi. Dv. ‘J’Mh, 
David M. Alh-n. srs' nd * >n >*f p a mi La v 
>1 \lien, of North Sedgwik. ag 1 2 A 
few mintli* since he •nli-f 1 ii i' Ini 
army joining I".* 11, « f U Dh Mon K 
While hrav ly fighting at Fre hut -'...rg. 
on Saturday D»e. ]h w i* w ml 1 in 
the ear, iu th arm. an ! t I -g«. II ■ f i ! 
iut» tiie hand« of t:j r 1 U. pr with 
Lieut. Boirn >f his o’.vn <* :op and \v 
carried to Ki -hinmi. w'.rr* ho de l. IJ 
was a member f t ■ li p:*• u? 
North Sjdgwiek, an 1 s *nt ! 1 
that he trusted iu • » 1, ot I b- 1 ;o 
of Salvation through Hhri-t. i •» i- t 
second son JKne :i Ail u ha- 1 >-t iu t. 
war. 
-The New Y 
it is n »w said run b* * t .r ;. :i l!a ■ ov 
n d Pierce’s admit.ittn: 
-Hcivril W 1 i* ferr-ting th 
skulking ollio r> and t- i.. r- ;:i N .v *1 
city and sending them t rej in t; or y 
--Burl*ugh, of ill I* >t *11 J*\ 
tim Dry Hoods 11 ui- f V > > t. wirr. N .s 
York edy soli fiftc a muli ot 1 •!. o* w 
of goods in D ’2. 
-Mr. I'.iiu roi i- eharg 1 w.■'« at- 
tempting to briL» a no* nb r t tin P>nv.l 
v.vnia Ivgi-latur- t v -t f t !. -. t >r> a .' r 
The BiatU-r is to b ins .f ogat•• 1. 
-The Washing! m 1 tt* r writ r* say. 
that Burnside s plans have b *. r, interfere i 
with by subordinate g-n-rals. Houera! 
Franklin is charged ss.t L o g on-* ot tit 
officers that did not y i I i a s> ill ug o' 
to Cienrral Burnside. If** 1» v* b r li*w<* i 
of hi* command, un*l jvrhap* b»-e»!di *s to t 
Burnside, or vvaut of sympathy. may has 
been the cause. 
-Tbedisloval Democrat* t the I i.- 1 
ana House »if lb*pr s-nt.vhs«•*, r. ft^ it. 
ceive the patriotic menage of *i \ rn r 
Merton, un i r •turn 1 t!. -1 t » !,i w it!i 
all the accouij-any.ng d »um nt«. >u!»w- 
fjuently thsy reps'ntei it I .>sk ! *r tb*- le d 
livery and the spunky H *v n r ud 1 'in 
be had done his duty a1 d h id i* tog fur 
tber to coiniiiuniettt'*. 
t 
w \ 
Tun EuitnxiMH M vink Ii.<.:viKsr —Efl’ort 
is being made to fill up thi« Ib-gmient l) t’. 
Nk .. *i* 
|UII 4 V»1 4 ... 
850 wore men arc wanted. Wo burn tout a 
number <«f Lieutenants and < >rd* r 1 !***• ar now 
in the State recruiting. In t;..-* C unty, II. 
^ F. Atherton, Orderly of Cm; any C, has 
open d an office in Whiting's lll»ck, l r r 
emits. 
This Keginr nt possess * many a inn tag * 
over an In'anty Heginint, nr on of Light 
Artillery. The supj siii>n is, b. i igah. a\y 
Artillery idogi incut, that it will remain st. 
tiooary, or on g.irrisou duty. It will not. 
like other*, have to h.- .>n the unvo an ! sub- 
ject to all the iuc>n fences, and exp>*ur.s 
£ of a frequent change of p siti >n. In this 
particular it presents attruf.i ms of no r 11- 
nary moment, and this is but one of the 
many that might Ik* named- It there nr 
any more patriutie young men that have a 
wish to go into tl*e » rvn\* ol their couutry, 
this present* a rare opportunity. Mr. Ath. 
erton will Ik* at hi* office, by himself or an- 
othei, at all busiue** h ur- to give informa- 
tion and receive name#. 
Whooping Cornu or l’kikt, however se- 
vere may be alleviated and cured by the us 
v of Madame Zadoc Porter's Cura/in lii'tan. 
This invaluable medicine po>- .*>* •« the ex- 
traordinary piwer of relieving immediately 
Whooping Cough, Hoarsen***, Difficulty of 
Breathing, Duskiness and Tickling in the 
Throat. It lonseus the phlegm, nod will 
be found very agr cable to the taste. It is 
A0ta violent remedy, but eraolli-nt—warm- j 
ing, laurelling. and effective. Can l« taken 
by the oldeat (arson ur the youngest child. 
% fur sale by C. Cj Peek, ut 2a eta j, r bottle. 
A late advertisement in an Iri-h payer, 
» says “Miiaing train Killamey, Jane O’fi.g- 
; gerty ; she had in her arms two babies and u 
guernsey cow, all hiack, with red hair, and 
£ tortoisa ahell comb* hehilid her eers snd 
Urge black spot* all dowu her back, whiali 
•quint* awfully,'’ 
-Thousands of eortrabanls followed 
(iencral (irant’a army iih it withdrew lrom 
Mississippi to Memphis. The proclamation 
is uot iuoperative. Wait a little. 
Trims or New York Kkuisients aroi/t to 
Kxpirk.-—There are thirty-seven New York 
regiments now in the fi-1*1 whoso trruis of 
service expire before the 1st of August n -xt. 
These regiments numbered when mustered 
into service thirty thousand and thirty-om* 
men Of the entire number the terms of 
six expire in May, twenty-three in June and 
eight in July. It sides these, there nr? a 
few nine months regiments from this State, 
whose term of service will expire about the 
same time. 
-Wendell Phillip- in his New York 
L dure on Wednesday Evening last week, 
made this statement 
When Mitcbcd—CJ.»d bless him—was in j 
the South, nt Florence, lie bad four hundred 
I lack men who worked for him, and told 
him every secret of the country: and he, 
told them : Ity the Stars and Stripes, you 
shall bo as free ns 1 uiu.’' When Illicit 
succeed*d him, he sent every one ol them 
back. Shame! [Hisses.] That account 
was tr.iu (i.'nerai Mitchcl’s own lips.— 
Every one ol tin *c men carried distrust of 
the banner we love into the counties where 
he carri- d his chains. In this connection 1 
Mr Phillips remarked that the name of 
Fremont would he a charm to open thu way 
I r the p ration of the proclamation. That 
name has Ixen a Inn* h*dd word in tli<* 
dave*8 hut ever since lie believed, in Hob, 
that his elet tion wn** to In* the jubilee of his 
Ireedom. IF* bus cherished it like th name 
>1 liis Saviour. Ho knows it ; and it 1. 
writs there he would not nc*d the evidence 
d a wrift* n proclamation to believe that he 
’»or<* freedom with his eagles, [ Applause]— 
\ller Fremont's d» h*at in the cl ■ tion there 
v is an insu;reelim in th ? iron <|uart*.r«il 
Pen.*cssee, mid th y killed s un*? w'ore f 
if slaves One stalwart fellow was \t bip- 
ed t > d it It by hundreds ol lashes, and m 
he last s n»», ere his sj irit t*< »k flight, he 
nurmnr l out, Frciuai.t hears every blow 
iiid he vvi.i come.*’ 
The Ai..\nv'i.\.—The London I)ai/'/ 
\r;r* eonclu 1 ■- an editorial on the cum* 
d* t!. Alabama in the following bin- 
'inffc: 
*• The only thing to e n-ib*r r.nw i> 
vb.it r.iili the g i\-< nil! nt ought to pel’- 
ll*'. 11 iving nt down the order t » 1 
n the \! ib.iiaa, tin* tluvcrimunt mu>: 
! nit that .-he was built uni equipped 
n violation of law. It remains for 
heui to repair as far as p » -.ble the in- 
ury, and to prevent it- recurrence. In 
a- i' !i as this, what is to he don*' !— 
’he Ponf : r < > v rnincnt has violut 1 
ho >-»ver: gnt v of this r n try by g-oting 
man-of-war 1 uilt in a Hrili.-h .! 
fin- is uu edi in* against our notion 1 
i’g if v. Wi if is the 1*3111 ly P n's i» 
iot out:' h* u- to a .nan i an ap iogy ai. I 
OIU pi ii-a t *.»ii 
A u 1 wh it c »mp s-ation run be m* fif 
ban the di-armament <•:' th \*- el, and 
he payment of -u h damages as may 1? 
•( 1 to .f i y t ei i'UI- for th-’ i’e i- 
!'a. ti 1 ii ’; .: ; *. f * \\ u' [• ha- be a 
•*-?. <*y I 
* If t!\ i n ut I- are ju-ii- 
1 by fi. law of ii.*' a-, it i- our <>'uvi- 
i- i .'y to mak t'a n without delay.” 
Special Notices. 
\ < r.UK 
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The O s ■»’ > tn l Kxper'.encc of a 
\i:;;\oi in\ \i.li» 
i 
n N T. !•• :-% 1 
1 I» 
r H Ik iut car t i'- « 1 
iui-p » 1 «• ! -ti ii p—■! c-.1 ml 
1 .4 I 
» \ 
».a. t | I—If rl.K *- A « ...1; 
A Friend, in need. Try it- 
Dr. Sweat*# I 1 
•a.i r.-r I| t |-f .»»■ I.h t 
la* fw-i.’> jnrt with the n; -t aatam-t-.iitf v-i 
... »; -.•■!> it .14 r*v it, » ii 
!•. than vj **t!i«r }>■■ parati-I- 
.. til. .la ,- .'i .N rt.-iji l*i*< l> r* U is It a v int.it !M**, | 
i,| ruf ( it Mr W 4i:.,l*. llr *1 —> 
< l: ti. h ki nif in ii-. * rf-il 4-r»-u-t !i ti tijf J*r. \■ r- 
i-\. ;t«* lli« j <t * »•'!• J- I »»t I.f!.!«*-nt I -!■ p 
»l'f£. It t:i li- Illlf f ■U' 1) tf -l T! ’! Mt. 1 
I -in.»ri.if>i-c!irr*. |>»-rfi'r -l ••> it i' 'tin tL> I •** t* 
at ♦, th.» -r>.t; t-;. .!• uVra. 1. 
I'I *KT \ N 1 r » '1 \U>. 
OR. CHEESEMAN'3 PILLS. 
J’rr: ft y ( !. < .in, M■ lK, 
A 1 » V 
Til C 14 I*.lb ar.- .lv 
t 
.1 t. ill, .1 -.U.uwtl >. i* *.::-Id 
T » M A HR! PI* HIM!' 
I*, nr? i,i> *, a* •' r, .• 
i. hi iiithtk j»-i; .-I wilu muUr-.» I i- * wt '.tvr 
*1 1 -I u v i;-' t tltff '■ *, ■ 
in -. ; ... l>r licciiuian'.' I’.li u .t.- -t 
ii. > t. r> | ir*i ni' it .l-». 
.v o r c i: ■ 
T v at, >• t l*. ua* J i iruiif I'.- .m wiry, a.4 \ i,i. if 
a .ut«l Mainly Mult tln-r«ffr'*Ui. 
i-r km- '. : ir».-l> v •j*‘-t.i,>: iii.l fi ft m *«'*••' •« 
ijtriiu# i.-' vr livaiU*. K^|*l lirret. ■ .» * 
.It-: at.- i. li S > a li f» t- * 
.1 ■ •- f J 4 'll ti li \ >M t> 
».« v »(i .:i th«* I uit*- >. it- * Ew aa. 
Ii .ti r *. 1.4.*n •. Me 
U It Hilt i! f N i; -S 
timer,U Jjtnt for th St.-t'*«. | 
it »* T. N V 
a* ail W hal * ru- .i. I ., I- -xal- 10 
HALT! HALT! 
A CRY FRCMJ/VASH'.NGTQN : 
Volunteers Attention! 
[g^- Wives, Mothers and 
Sisters, 
Husbands, X.tts and I! !'.■■■< art 
vt ctny in the Amy, cannot put < ’> th'ir 
[naps uks a mor> n -ssary «-r t aimed ±iU 
han n few hues vt H < > L I. O H A \ X 
VII.LX A.\D UIS J MK.\T. They insun 
health even under the exposure of a Soldier s 
if Only 25 cents a Hoi >>r Hot. 
Soldior’s Special Notice- 
Do your duty to yourselves! Protect 
your Health! 
y Head the following, tu-et re< rived thn day /> >rn 
Washingt'i’i 
W AStllNliTOX, I>. C. | 
r. IIoLLOWA) M. 1* 
Dear Sir:—I avail myself of this opportunity 
express my gratitude t« j our kin due-- iu be- 
ng so prompt in sending me yonr valuable Hdta 
md Omt’hera. Hundred* of p<*,,r soldiers have 
>ceu made comfortable and well by the use of 
i-our medicines, and they nil can testify to their 
icaling power* and capability of giving instant 
•elief. It hs*. within my own observation, sayed 
uany a poor soldier !r«»m long sickness aud much 
luffcrlng. Vours truly, 
D. 0. Y05£, Washington. D. C. 
November 4th; 1862. 3ui$0U 
ittavtuc Journal. 
DOMESTIC FOIITS. 
Bt’i kspurt—Ar 13th, sell Win McCohb, Gray, 
ami 1 la May, Arey, Boston. 
SM 23d, *el» Willie Lee, Gray, Portland; 24tli, 
bark Harriet Stevens, Corbett, Havana. 
PoRTt, *N(>—Ar 2fttb, brig J «t II Crowley, ( >f 
Addisi n) Hrisko, I hi vara, ech Merchant, Hamil- 
ton, Blucliill for Boston. 
Cld 2Gth, sch Geo Brooks, Hr a flam, Matanzas; 
Olive Klinaheth, Hamilton, Boston. 
Ar 2titb, Merchant, lla.nilton, Bluehill for Bos- 
ton. 
Bottom—Ar 21st, brig Lillian (of Bucksporl) 
Swu/ey. ('.irdcnus; soli Albert, Baker, Maehia*. 
Cld 21st, sch Statesman, Mitchel, Machias; 22J 
Mi Abigail Haynes, Staples, Portsmouth. 
Ar 24th, brig Uiuuu, (of Ci-tine) Hopkins, 
Frankfort; sell Kiuui \ Wadsworth, Huberts, Pem- 
broke. 
Ar 27th, oh Amelia, Sanborn, New York for 
Machias. 
KtHj\HToN—Sid 25th, -ohs J C Johnson, and 
Amelia, for Mae hi.is. 
Nnvr inr—In port 23d, sch II L Oroutt, II >p* 
kins, Buck spurt; Governor, of H er I-Ie. 
Ar 24th, seh Porto Hi jo, (of Bangui) Ilarri- 
inan, Buek«p>»rt for Washingt. a. 
In port 2Gth, sea Governor »' Deer I*!o. 
In port, 27th, ch Govoriv r, ■: l>e«.r I I '; Por- 
to Hico, Ilurriiuan, Bucksporl for Washington. 
New IIavi n — Beh w, 2C»h, sell Volant, Gray, 
New York for New B« vib-rd 
New Yoiik -Cld *-»»th, bark Fanny, Wooks, 
Montevido; Traveler, B l til, Bi d ic.-rio. 
Ar 21-t, *eh Vulcan, Hu *ev. P- uP-r k -. 
Cld 23d, brig Baron de ('.istiuc, lla.-kcll, Lliz- 
ibethport; 24th, Wtig Fuuuie. 
Gi.-'i < khTI'H— Ar I'.lth, s.*'i Albion, Stearns,Bos 
n f'T C.utin-; /mi Bradbury, do fur M :i-* Vi is. 
Ar :■ hi. sell Catherine Maria, Bowden, Most »u 
>r Bui .oport. 
Pmt \t*n.rniA— Cl 1 21th, sob Ophir, Higgins, 
K* st Dennis. 
NiwOiu- 111* I up t 11th, birk Whi-tling 
IVii.d; 'ia I'.r u, Alin. •••, Harry Travers. j 
F< m alias. 
\ at r ! :. -, 5th .. -t « h Franc ...ia, Hall, 
liljWo. til. 
DISA3 PER3. 
<rli A lei > \ f i«t i ne. n »w on th e marili" T ul 
lay at Bn d, w *i pr e l to P.rf-uwmth Bl. to 
.id e il f.t 1 1 ci, a'?r c .mpluting impairs, 
i-ii will be in a few day*. 
-j ujianilHiUmc1' »■. .t.'1. p. luw. ‘- wi 
M A KIM KI). 
| 
.v B v N. M. v\ iih un*. Mr. Win. P- d of 
3. k!ami, t- Mm- Id. a A. Site* of G uldsb -rn. j 
.... •.; i: rii : .Mm. Mu: I ..i J Lei a 1, i> -lii of | 
'rmt<*n. 
i)i i<: i >. 
I 
S :’h .-'.;rry ... i •: M»ni I tl *. daughter 
,f Z r.i* it 1 Mr* Trcw>.rjv, ; 
B il J years, !0 * tin 1 I.» A y*. 
*• Thy gn tie ■; it |.t« »• 1 awjy, 
’.MiT't I I. tu- Hi at :»'• it.*, 
S*. _r *, tv. .;! t w »•;. ,y flay, 
A ■. ;r: 1. P. 
I .. li- I b 
it l I. only a t K N an 1 Hannah C. L'&gdoR 
T .is 1 Iy l* 1 *» z »n 1 t tir, 
I'.iliiiU U I .,1, .! m, 
J t i* .'it t n ! x ? tv<*. t ,t 1! .;v■ r 
I | it id. -do ni id" 
l 11 *■ ■ | y. 
I: ■ i ■*, Md —X v.-'t:i Is' -’ f c ■-H.T 
'll. .-.irgi J i < U 1,1 mb 1 M.ti L-gt. 
ig* d li* « >- 
■ i.n II il ltd ! a Vr*< 
W .! ■ aid ta il 1 .ito II. 
,i.i in-.i.i l.kn. Mary i... d.v.ighter if 
•; h i*‘ Lv i; b I. •. ».■ d 1 y--1-. 1 in 
.1 P .. 1 i< »!,. !. f imp it death 1. 
.‘•I { ti, *.i.O C.lil t,.l It Ju-riod 
f two taoiitP. 
: mV 
,| *. II I j T r* ! i' 1 '''• tr* s "!ii'*s- 
.1 :na w s. v. aiter getting Jt ami vralk- 
ug P a •. I; I. sy i.i tl a. ., h J til Uti l 
u.•.fitly at* ij. 
p\ DAMCI'.G ic.rcnt 
^ lliis ilil.l., 
.-a, 
\ i;l :i ■ <t <• i*.d Icrtn. f.*r Cl ddrea. at 
li i .ltl», 
•| '. i..l Tl-II.I It..." i:.. .■>•.. 4 rill M will 
1 
til.' I-. .,' I t... Bill" da.s »i ; 
.T. NEWTON LORD. 
pa! n t l: \ i 
iiAA&dAVijj-A, 
E dhu ortli, TI<». 
..... i„ 1.*•• *’•» I in 4- !••• -it.* t :.<* !!!!-vv«*i th 
It *•«<*•, M.iia -tf-.t. 
M h r- f I'.iii.' m/. 'iraii.iii/, !’r-ll.ing- 
led t 
j, v v .'uttil tu a iii •: ip. n? 1 » iti-f.o t *ry inan- 
X ,V ui'K I *1. .i, 1 J 
T’ ;- u :: rt a t'«a J. N. i. i i a. t:.c 
*. •' Malti a J. V .. In 1 A. 
a: 1 «v entire sat:a/l .' ll. W v 
on- i iitni a g* d wnrktnati. 
J a WE' IL W \n:> .1 1' ■ 
j at. i (* rn Mir, l Pi. V\ ad 1. .N V. 
'u u tt *.<v V cun 'in: 
[ » gr it ; tcasuru in r* r innrnd < ur 
.Xfr. J. N L* 1. as 1 •• t 
Inns l a .it- r- in t!.o | ! i<*e. 1 can -. Giu.iiy 
rc w- .. i Mr. L : ill v.arc in want < f g -d 
lord at Jiir i .■/ j:.- >, and U *d a- m.. 1 h* w ,il 
lu II t at t. n. •'tail 1'' -‘al.E. 
Jan. l 
1*1 ”Nnlitr. 
A 1*’ \ id. 'M: I' will 1. ! i at :1 !*;*.- 
\ !.,*•• i w ... i iy. the 
u, v• f.:•.. lay f 1 Liuary n* .\t, at 10 o'cPek 
,*ir apt ti.- fir *t XX* Lii.-d.ir, as hereto 
re an-• i. t* *i; nod all matter* m*. things n- w 
». t 1 •* < ii'ii-ii iii *ai 1 < art ms n ti!i 1 
tin* hr t Wo in.- lay. are hereby con'itim-d to 
,tiJ may U* ei t- red and have day in ?a. I urt 
! hmil on XNedi.. iiy. t!,« twenty-fifth day as 
i. I’A h: !\ KR TL' K, Ju go. j 
1 u T.-i** It, .J.fi. PU. 4w2 
SURE YOUS COUGH FOR THIRTEEN CENTS.1 
r!.o Bent arul Cheape-t Hsuschol 1 Reme- 
dy in the W iId. 
MADAME ZADOC PORTERSS4 
Hit EAT (’0UC11 REMEDY. 
v jhj. / ii) > roR.Jt 
TL.. '.A t it Ita *aiu * 
w »rrant. 1 if use 1 ucc-irdinf 
!.. » ear IT 1 
.i-.* U.\\ i- 
itn: < *ug!i, A'llima, and nil 
u?T rti .1 f d.V throat and 
Lu ...«. 
X/|/> /.u'nr I'.rt.r'* 
Ih m.h ,-are-l w.Ur all 
t .. r* 11 sit «is amt -i. d, 
i. .n ii.n.natiuu wf t’*- 
)■ ia* d. the »eg\ 
In -i.t OM < A .h.-lc IwiiK wilt l-tuv. W U worth 140 
LU1'»« It# Cft. 
.VOTit l- *<j» your money —1» not be persuad'd 
L.> purchase »l: n at 4* $ i, which d not CuiiUlu the 
virtues f a l'J < Untie «.f Malt a- I* *rt *r’* Curative 
U Nan I, the st of mairnfutur.n whi h l* \* P at us 
Lbiir „( *lm.*U u.y other umliciiie ; end the v-ry low 
price at wht< !. It i> >*• ‘Id. iusk"« the profit to the «dh‘r ap- 
parently small, ami unprincipled dealer -ill aoin-t lines 
recwunuM. I other uiedicin sou which their profits are 
arger, u th ctutonicra i: *i*l u;*ou having Madame 
porter's, and i. < th- r. Aik for M id tine P <rt. r’s Cn- 
ralive Huisaui, price 13 cts and hi hsrjre h tih s ,it 2 > 
ts., and take no other. If you uu not git U at one 
store you ••an at another. 
IT Id <‘J ail Lfi u.. ,;s it 13 cts un.l iu Urge/ bot- 
tles at 25 ctS 
I! U.L A Kl CKE!., Proj-ri tor*. N York. 
C. <1 p.-. U Agent for 1.Haworth. «»•_-•. C. li.mdwin A 
iloitou Mai.- Geueivl Agcuts f .r New iiugland 
Ui;2 
^ 1 A U T I 0 N 
The publio, especially ail traders, are hereby 
cautioned against and forbidden to trust any per- 
son whomsoever on my account, as I ahull pay no 
debts unless contracted by myself or written order. 
WILLIAM TRKBICK. 
Ell* worth Falls, Jan. 27 th, 1863. 2 
^OTICE OF FORECLOSURE. 
I hereby give public notice that Frra Pago of 
Hucksport, ir. the County of Hancock, by his deed 
of mortgage dated and executed on the 30th day 
■ f April, a. n. 1850, and duly recorded, conveyed 
to uiouli that port of lo .No. 86, in the 6th range 
»f lots in said town, which is included in the fol- 
lowing limits, viz: Beginning at the scotliwesterly 
corner of said lot; thence running south 35 de- 
grees cast, 156 rods; thonoe north 51 degrees cast, 
46 rods, or to the middle of said lot; thence north 
! 3 5 degrees west 156 rods to the westerly range 
line, thence on said line southerly 46 rods, or one 
half the width ol‘ the lot, t** the place "f begin- : 
ni.ig, Containing one-third of said lot. The con- 
dition of said mortgage basing been broken, i 
claim to forceb so the BUiue and give this notice 
for that purpose. .1 AMES PATTERSON. 
By T. U Woodman, his Atty. 
Bucksport, Jun. 21, 1363. 2 
Cash Paid for Birloy 
BUSHELS of BAltLEV wanted, for 
• M | which Cash will bo paid by 
J.W.-WOOP. 
Ellsworth, Jan. 22, 18C3. 1 
4’ounl) ICepoiL 
IV. II Pilsbury. Co. Ti rasurtr, in acct. 
with the ('aunty of Hancock 
18f. 2. I>r. 
To Balaneo in TV i-ury, Dec. 31, '61, $1807 3 1 j 
'• lb oeiver’s Certificate Honcock Bunk, 0 00 j 
•• Uuc .JL cted Tax-s for 1857, $22 '27 ( 
1858, C 80 
1850, 18 71 
I860, 251 24 
1861. 1908 11 
2207 12 | 
*' An: -tin?. <>f C.unty J’ax for 1602, 10,107 Cl | 
" Huo from ft.it->, 619 03 
Fine* paid by Trial Justices, 41 00 
f its forfeited to County by limitation, 4 52 
" Notes payable, 12,81b 53 
$27,509 23 i 
r NTs:A, Cr. 
By Paid -alary id Ju !gc of Pi bite, $;77 00 
" Rcgi-tcf " 400 00 
u of t'o. •' mmisj'io rs, 4.0J1 4'» 
u Sup. Jud, Court, 407 50 
Trial Justices’ Bill of Cost, 217 7 1 
*• Inquisition bills, 121 01 
Jury and Venire Fees, 1,297 *5 
B.1U ■ f U' t, S. J. Court, 384 1 1 
•• •• lien Pill ■ 1 < oat-*, A|'in 1 mu, 3 1» >3 I 
*• Oct. Term, 91 S$ j 
*• l"ncullectnl TnxeH, l,f.31 IS 
Due from the rtato, 519 01 
r i >n to i usurer, 4iX) CO 
•• .N il* pay .bln taken up and endursc- 
n; nt made# 13,543 ’>1 
•• 11 i-era' Cert. Huncm-h Hank, 6 00 
< arh in Tieaiuij, Dec. ill, l-'.’J, 5,91'.; C7 
$.7 Mil) ‘21 
w. ii. PiL'r.ruv, 
(’ Minty Tr.nurer. 
11 n Ti. v •• f 
1 !!■«. D 31, \ 1 
s 
ilw, Jana try '2 cli, I '.3. 
Tak ti u v it; an i w.il be 1 at pu’bi-t 
au li-ii., ai re of *hii A Puck X •’ in j 
iJ.ii 1n- 11da;, ti.' a •! ly id Februaiy next, j 
at •! alter;, .n, a I t he i. ht. .v.i I 
M >< Y n?.i ft Orlaud, Im.i t*' rede'-m a Certain j 
pi par •• I uf Ian I, e ‘‘taming (iv nei< ‘it- j 
n it*1 ii *rlan n :-r% si le f the 1 
-a ng In D lv I* I vl ! IF n •» tn t.. 1 
‘if.Mfil J. It. W a; Ia ell, and a-j-n.’ig land of j 
'■ In. b g the pi- uis .iv* ■■ I 
l M \ * I > d 
■ '' ! 1: lay D* i.i 1 »<• r, a i*. 1 >i, ur* 1 
ci I iii llai e iek P -?r v f ! 1 1 n 
110, pig** 3*2; the *.*• .« \ life I of laud being in j 
*1 l>y l.m» —- <::» to 1 -r1, ** ■ 
>nrry. n^Ufed dated th- .»tn nay of August, a. i*. 
1 X. W ILK .ii. .-riX 
| (1 i.’.-i .. K Of MOHImAO :. 
! ir i■*, 'f f ’i'u, [>. ; I, i lg- P.i -k p r. !u 
tl.- t'- jrity f Him *•*{. >t ite Maine, >-••-u m, j 
.le a ui\' V an- h M Tga Dr* I, date I 
the t>\' 11 r ti day of .Pi V !*- 1*^ M, ti J*-iin > aa- 
Puck«|w>rt n. .i-.. i, ,i- recorded in Hur.- 
e-.-k P-'ci*fr\ P !. number- -I 1'*7. page 5*‘2, of ; 
■ n | «>f Ian i fit it‘ d in '.a -1 Puckspoi t i 
| 
all I'-f *»'*’:i!* •: I 1 in the 7th r inge of lot® ! 
111. 1 1 V mg ii •' •• l> !' ii* N- A *' V r id 1- id- 
in.- l.- n : 1* i to Dedham, it being the -auie * 
u. ?h 11« -1- !*• 1 to .-ai 1 etcM.eu |» ti! Iridgc 
1. Ai add- x. being lia 1 t that 
! t a in ■!*■ *rt -il.ii .- -r:pti- 
: t the n Murt 
_• ! k'.a, t.i a v i- lium -1 Joiitl S A /. 1 
l.uui- the right, and d- < make thu P r-closure. 
’• Il\ v/.J v. I' 
I'u.rt. J-. uary i3. 1 
4 LMI N k i’ll A- v\LK. 
V t'tw i- 1. ■:«'..»»• given, tliit by virtue of a li- 
• nth •' ...•••* I'l .«'• to- < »unty 
I Hu w i-k, th will be cxj» >1 t f sale, ut the 
s;..re t \ar< n 1*. Ktnersoii, inland, in ~utur- 
iy t »■• tv»en?y*fir.>*t day t 1 bruary next, at ten 
! ck ii the I re' -n ill « 1 tile «'.11 c.-t ite 
■ ! vu. .fere; i iii t’r.i'g. In' 1 <»: I m-l, in rid 
.• untv died :.i>-! and p ♦* J. a- will pi I 
,e. f m\ hundred nnd seventy .live ib II »r*. 
■ t |» vnt of hi j.ir? d- tv, i.. leutul 
elnir- .ind eh irg. oj »Iiuin: trail 
."ill re.it -t .* n-i-t It N 1 *. of ..b ut 
!.ui» li- e.the IV t 1 .t (- v.»:i-i) 
*.f ub.-iit twenty-!!..! i.-r -.th- lAye !>t 
id) d about forty ;»..c. 'he iVm- r l« t (-. d.l- 
el) f all, ut f.ny .» r* all 1> i-g ..n the wot 
side id (»•' at !*• nd in <»;! »•. J, .i v part id the 
i. tr,. ! ft! ! 1 as* I. 1 Iih. 
IIAVIi' I’iN'mI \.M, A .li t. ie bun :. n. 
• ’rl.ia I, .Jua. Id, in- J. 1 




at thf $ ort formerly uptttl by 
Black A 
J »IIN KmCHAgDS. 
E|Lwn^W«ov. 2J, lfrol. 4j 
Land in franklin. Mo 
\IiOrr 15,000 Afcrc- f Lind— u; 1 to c urtain, on a^Averug". about five » 
and f stunrpage t >H Here. I spruce, Inn., •. k 
and |ine, benled uafch bard vv i, and a I 
gr-.wth of young, twi.ty j mi per—a ;• I !»!• 
u. ar the ceutre. of A-ut lUii" aen-s, with a g l 
vv iter power at itsfcutbd. 1 p-n 1 lb "4, by 
the present UaTr. ft* ut KUO »n. ! m-.td w, 
w cm to put iiifo gras-, ter great a haulage, 
by withdrawing tint flu wage. 
’The Mill is but n abort ds-tanco from t: lo wa- 
ll r, w M r«; the lumbar is I a led. 
1 is property by luortg age fell into the bat 1- 
the pi c-»* ut *»w o w-. who n -lie ut a di-lur' 
1 I .* i. i Will n^- 1 .It .1 i: :n ba.-g in. 
I he Uculty uni ia. iiuati n t-> 
atihrl applv t > Col. J. L. 
LKVI ii \UTLKTT X Oh, 
J Long Wharf, IbMoN. | 
ir W 
To Horso Owners. 
Dr Sw" r’M Infallible Linimor.t t r Horses 
is unrivalc-l by uuy, iu all case* ot lameness, aris- 
ing from •" •rains .'iruise* or wrenching, it--4 etl ot 
is magical and Cor aiu. Harm r a utile flail*, 
aerate he*, Mat g>, Ac., it will als-* euro speedily. 
1 
Spav in and II inchtno may bo easily prevented and 
cured in their incipient stage?, but confirmed ca- 
m s aru beyond the possibility id a raih, al cu ■> — 
Xu ease of the kil l, however, i.1 spenito or 
hupele?? but it may be alleviated by this Liniment, 
and Its tailhfulapplication will always remove the 
Lameness, and enable the horse to travel with 
comparative ease. 
Kv cry horse wrier -h.uld have this rctr.e ly at 
hand, f<>r its timely u-c at t.ie first appearance ot 
Launui* will effectually prevent those formida- 
ble disease* mentioued, to which all horses are 
liable, and which render so many otherwise valu-1 
able horses nearly worthless, 




One Dollar and Fifty Cat's only 
in Advance ! 
The lXth Volume of the American 
commences .January i!3d, 1803. One 
dollar and Fifty Cents, in advance, will 
j pay for a copy for one year. 
The Publishers hope, and confidently 
expect, to make the American a welcome 
visitor into every loyal household in the 
i CoUnty. It will bo their aim to give all 
i the important and reliable 
~\7STrxx* KTcvtcrs, 
j and at as late an hour as the mails will 
admit of. 
Abstracts, or the full text, of all the 
Reports and Messages of the State and 
National Administrations published. 
flood stories, culled from the Maga- 
zines, and selected from tins current liter- 
ature of the day, will appear on the out- 
side, except when unavoidably crowded 
out by more important matter. 
The great aim of the Publishers will 
be to make up a good Local Newspaper 
one that shall be welcomed because it con- 
tains matters of Home Intkukst. 
All the Lehal Notices ordered to be 
published in the county, appear in the 
American; this is important to business 
men. 
The mechanical appearance of the 
American wiii riot suffer, in comparison 
with any of the local papers in the State. 
No long editorials will be inflicted on 
the reader, to the exclusion of more im- 
portant matter. Brevity i< not only the 
soul of wit,” but it is the life of a news- 
paper. 
Wo have had made for us a six months' 
stock of paper, all of which we have to 
pay for by January, 1803. “This is 
wbats’ the matter,” and why wo insert 
dunning notices. (Wo don’t want those 
that have paid up, to read such.) 
■ < <> .. .. 
That wo ask no more for the American 
than heretofore. Wo only ask to have 
the pay in advance, so that we can meet i 
our lulls promptly, 
Let subscribers cancel all arrearages 
and commence the .New Volume with 
$1 50 to their credit. 
I at > 
peterv block, Ellsworth, me. 
Vi ! v !' -vi th Rtt<- ti"1, of all j*-r» »ri* In w it t ••! V PRINTING, t.v il •-t'» i'ir f 1 
■r .1 >; !. •> >rk. W~£hat om* "f ill- Jt _• I 
>•* E f-Tii of. tnl.tr- ti f. in 
IP tlf M ;- *%•.- f-' l C.lllttJ el ! 
going * iRsfucti jii in all vase*. 
Pr 'tmattention giv n to all orders far pruning 
It »oKS, BILL IIE \ T,S, 
SERM »V'. BY-LAW?, 
catalogies trade i.i.-rs, 
»N>TITl TI >NS ORDERS <*F EX'S 
TOWN RE IN HIT?, ENVELOPES, 
I* V M I’llEETS, BLANK?, 
4 • PIIOGR 4 M V l> 
CIRCl LARS. LABEIjS, Ac. 
15:11s ol :ill kinds, Midi ;is 
CONCERT, PL A V, MIoW. 
-TE V'IRoAT, STM-IK, HOUSE, 
At Ilo.N, SHOP, HAND, 
WOOD, MILK, TAX 
BILLS OF FARE, INVITATIONS, A-.. Ac. 
4'sirds fin nislinl pi infnl, Mirh Ik 
BtY'IM'.' < \ KPS, WEDDING CAUD?. 
A DDR!* S ( \RDs, VISITING CARD?, 
D\LL CARD?, Any .-iz required. 
> i' \ tv and Pretty styles. 
In or I •• -. 1 i: > 1 an 1 m-.- of card and satis 
'■ 
'»v*v tfU if-. ..ii 1 
W .».• r-’i'ir J > if. <1 toall orders for Printing in 
COLORS or with BRONZZ. 
* 
1 ... -r I. ,f 1M. UN .,r U.H'V I'HtNTlN 
WG- shall ! -. v •• a >• ,*1 s i'! f 1 ail 
a-' 'V n .rk, and h-q*e t.< rcc<*lwe the pair-.aago of the 
juiilu- 
()ni> rs ;<y M (ifti hdi >/ /<» at on*'1?. 
litwp ou Laud, at 1 r *a!o 
ENVELOPES, 
EXTRA I. \U iE, L.-TTER and N TE, f .w iott* qu.il 
in « ; 
WEDDING ; :. f .. and th »: : siae. 
! 
in Rival v.wi »y,i' »t!i rul'd and unruled, such a* 
DEMY, Post, cap, LKl'UiK, FRENCH; 
LEG \L (' \P, and LETTER, 
COM M EEC l A 1. No'I'K, finest qu ality 1 u 
cheaper qualities; 
FRENCH N"TK, plain and tinted; 
WASHINGTON MKDALIoN a nice article; 
M>C N l VERNON No i E, vari u- -iz *; 
RILLKT. Ac Ac.; 
INITIAL PACKETS, with Envelopes C> match, 
in ja«t Hu la package- convenient f l. i- 
alu---»r Gentlemen. A n v artiele, neat a, a 
pin and fusln<>nabie; 
RILL 11K \ l> PAPER, rul 1 w Ch wi le heading 
ENVELOPE PAPER, pluin an l colored; 
Tl'-SFE, j ink and white, 
CARDS: 
of any »i*j rv lire l, an 1 -f the various qualities, vO: 
UlilMoL. 
LN A MKLLI IR 
PORCELAIN, 
CHIN \, 
HAILIIO \D, extra thick, for ticket*, 
TINTED, 
pLtTN and* 4 
COLORED, also, 
(AUD-ltoAUD 
of th*‘ iUV llitk'S. 
SAWYER & RURR. 
| Elltirorth, Htc. lit, 1SC2. 
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•,]sb j(ij pm: pinrij uo .fiiinfjNiiuj dda.-H 
tfNIVK ‘HJAlOMSTlll ‘j,r!:r.IJS \IVW 
‘>103d *S ‘0 
(i a vim >:f a xs.ir 
saaiioigaw mm 
COURAGE INVALIDS ! 
Clem’s Summer Cure, 
-AND- 
Slones’ Coturh Pills. 
lit, c -»i — •>/ t- 'fittton t/ ttf many sufftrrrx, t'.r 
fact has /t in c-tlnirlishrd, 
Th'-t J->r I hr run "1 / >. irrhta an! D yarn jrry m nrr. 
sou f nil ay •«, 11 Iii'ilieine lias ever rune to t!ie 
ki wh I /»• ol the jniMic that so » ttcciually doy* its wutk 
ai. 1 it tii tiiii 1- .t\ ti: I■ *.s vis in uii active 
healthy ron-li i"ii us 
Cl,KM'S SI'MM Kit crith. , 
7h- ! for t'h‘l-!rrn ('ntuu, Tnth, i/' tr>iu!t:t-l tilth 
iin'ili'M am iti'i. iiitlca'it as c mpared with 
CKKM'S St'MMKIl CUItK. 
77. ,/ f',r f'/ulihin t-'u -•/ tf th ('unfit in th* m *» 
nr s; in i.'h, or «:. ''hers -o'! in from him-iny •ore 
mouth, usaf- and speedy cure is rtf-cted l»y th u- of I 
CKKM'S SI .M.MKll (TKM. 
That (' tt :hs, Ii i lir a 
tl uis, th<»re is du remedy extant that so umvervully af ! 
fords relief ha 
JIOWK'S COl.'lMl PILLS. 
Thai tor a fiy/i.'oev.v or V< Z a •' T 
ia tin* side, oi a long st.aiding Ha< f., the best ki. oil ! 
remedy is 
IIUWK’S C< M G li TILL.^. 
Th t 'v at* -Hf no ! •' n rat:n u/ml in 
is*‘• .f I’htlil- V a:. ! < 1 I 
« ■ imptioii. ti. public i,ave ..a ady reid-rd h .r I 
united verdict in faVur of 
iiOWK’.S COUGH PILLH. j 
Clem’s Summer Cure is a pleasant,- 
ii’i-l in v«a'd ■» harm. 
l’y tli-'ii woi k-\ -* ill „ii‘>.v them.’* 
a r ..... ,s X •>. •; \•:!» r.:- \. i 
I -In 1 li il IliV, p Hli.lM a d ii. 1- l;.. 
li vifir, li u li \4 : -r Mai 
1 S to !•; !-.voi by t’. 'i I' h in Mt. 1 rt \ v | 
!!■ .• In' L- I*. 1*. VV a -. .ft, M >1. Id I 
•I. It W J -V « II in .'k I .v I.. * .'nr. ", .1 
Sui ivun hv A. It. I■••!'■> ia > ■ ..' II >1 s 
M 
tj s* dd III alt ll. r. Cip li low:.- atid Ui -s ai l!. M it". ! 1 
HOWE & Co*. Proprietors. 
Ivlu CELl AST, Me. ! 
STOVES. 
JOHN W. HILL, ! 
ty * 
1 Vi -till h* II.1 l! t» ■ iu! i; 
!i i! K V wluiv may I- utuicut 
COOKING STOi/ES 
V •! f.»r pule iu K1U worth, an. >irg which iu;i) !»* 
'mud Iht! Ureal H-public, Hay State, Fumer. an ! A ;i !ii 
k. T:»f S’ h-tvt ii .I I."* a equalled iu :l.is ui 
keif.u- ..oray and dural'.lity. 
Also, the Cle. Vail v.' ••••!: ’. Oral Ue Sint 
N.-w \\n,-M, Globe. Air ii. ■ \ :«*t. ■ a ad 11 s'ur 
Fi -oking Stoves, will, an I without!, I.vatcd 0-, ••hb. 
SHIP’S CABOOSES 
mil v ; i. tog In >■ !'. ♦- ■. ii* -• 
Purl'd\ Parlor, Odiee Fra .kliii, I 'y '.itnler, ll .\ iml A,r 
ri-ht St. ii; of I sh ill tell for cash dicajH'f 
;haa e'. r. G... ;. bn.nl I n. i.—*rUm-lit I lb. 
wn>-' 1. l'i itMii:’.-l i; ai .i >i l'ii. w ;! ••, /.'!){■..■s’ l. 
L* ...i r .ie i' Chain, a*t l: a; *1 < i•; 
Pui ! f linna. Oven, AJ .»nd ll.e m 1 mil 
slid > ...dt i.f uii arj^olt-s usual:j I .... I i.i a sul*. 
iUhUl'iit. 
JOHN W. IIII.L. 
Ellsworth, Jar.. 2’>th. 1-iil. 1 
M irchim; Alonj. Glory Eallc lv.j.ih, 
Vival America. and Gay nnl^uyny. 
A lie 1 r UNKD IN I Hi: 
'iVJlii r.tlltioti of she* 
GCLIEN WREATH, 
The salt* of this l* ■ k 1. never been e n 'i 
by any work «.f the kind. Think •■! tu dm. I red 
and liity thousand c | i«*.- iri the hands ■ f as many 
fttini its ai d each of these averaging: five singi r* 
ieb, and y> u have in*, n t; m V 
A ’tHun la'll 
Th it- ‘I a t '■rers <>/ (h* If' '■ 1 ItChin tains near-; 
Iv .»■ H a;;*! Aino.i: then* are: < Fir: 
th*rt latu.'uli n V 71 Hail ( iNa, Star 
.S/M-ig/- If' tuer, Ortptn «./ 1 I >■,.>(! It, f /-I 
it a ■ ! i, f th> Tt.fi,', and in any 
other e- ,i ’• I'ati i> tic Sm •It.* brilliant .•■>!- 
lectinn id II.*me and Sell ud S. n-* c mprif. A .'.in- j 
•i. Sh'rr, Char If > y < ('liter, ( II i.-h Dear* j 
fit .-iMit *1 t.-.'i. Xrttir Mil. //• ■ -n, (i-.tVt J 
■ Ho iunef,t, M y (Juan. It- nn, Lulu 
a nr H i. Inig, Shat nil n tenr, .1 > I. urn, Hinl j 
nearly two hundred others, t<*g« tl with a large 
variety of Saereil l’i a 1 F.v.aSt S ith 
/hulls. It is prefaced with 1 ii>true-'‘"n and Ever- 
cists, the letter including sevi r*i pieces with mo- 
t ions adapted tu the various trades—a ry attruc* 
live lVttluio. 
Piic 3 i:\i-, u p.-c s,• i which c,.pi<..« will 
he tent, p st paid- OL(\ r.II 1)1 i.■'llN it CO., 
Publishers. J77 Vie..- 'tieU, Ikstou. 
l *T ltECEl\ EL) a irw an l fresh stock of 
Corn, 
Flour, 
W. 1. Goo Is, 
Provisions and 
Groceries,' 
and fur sale at the 1 iwe. t market prices, at the 
Hrick Sfnyr on Water Street, 
opposite 3. it 11. A. Duttuu’*, by 
J. R. & E. Redman. 
Ellsworth, Oct. 11th, 1SC2.. 
STORE! 
F. A. DUTTON, 
MAIN STREET, 
Thru Doors above Peck's Drug Store, 







'J’lie subscriber keeps couslftully on 
hand, a largo and vailed stock of 
W, I, Goods & Groceries 
which he will Bell nt the lowest mar- 
ket prices, lie will keep on hand a 
largo lot of 
Among hiastock may bo found Pu- 
gar*, Teas, Coffees, Chocolate, Cocoa, 
M< hisses, Raisins, Currants, Apples, 
Paleratus, Rutter, Cheese, Lard, 
Pork, Fish, Soaps, Tobacco, Broom*, 
Pails, Kerjscne and Whale Oils, 
Burning lluid, Ac.. Ac., Ac. 
Those goods arc new and fresh, and were select- 
ed with particular care. The public are invited 
to call and examine for themselves, and all put- 
run.' may rely upon entire satisfaction, both in ro- 
gurd to quality of goods and prices. 
F. A. DUTTON. 
Ellsworth, Nov. 2G, 18G?. 4i> 
Fall and Winter 
1 8 J> 2. 






ever brought into Ellsworth, at 
Wholesale si ml Kciail. 
BHIE subscriber has just returned from Boston, 
5 and has purchased a large stock of scasnnu- 
de goods, which are well adapted to this market. 
>cven years'experience in tho business in Ells- 
v>.rth, enables him to understand the wants of this 
onto, unity ; and thankful for past favors, and tho 
lontinued confidence of the public, he hopes to 
ucrit and receive a continuance ol the same. 
Aui'-iigst tuit stock may be found the following 
illicit.-.: 
ENGLISH, FRENCH and 
f all c. l..rs and qualifies, and of the latest irn- 
lortations. Also an extensive assortment of 
VESTINGS, 
-i-ting <>i Silks, Velvets, Grenadines,Cashmeres 
and .Marteilb s of all Styles and colors. To- 
gether with a complete assortment of 
Pantaloon Goods, 
V11 of which will be made up to order, or sold by 
~c i11wCc. 
C L QTH ) N G, 
\ 1 *1 wf Fall and Winter Clothing, such 
ns «>v •■renal**, I ks, Slacks and Business Coats, 
i’ants and Vests, of ail the most fashionable 
styles. 
M- "Ti hand a handsome assortment of BOYS' 
’LuTHl-Vl, and a large stock of 
FURNISHING GOODS. 
irnor.g which are Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, Gloves 
Braces, Handkerchiefs, Cravats, Stocks. 
CTTTLYG dune at short notice and in the latcs 
styles. 
"*/ 'Country Traders supplied at wholesale prices. 
jst. 13. 
I have recently learned to cut 
SHIRTS, 
bosom*, Collars and Wnstbnmls, according to 
baynum’s New .Style of Measurement. All Indies 
w h"W ditlieuit it is to make a good fitting 
•bi:t by the old plan. This trouble is now saved. 
Call and get patterns and directions. 
GS2SI.S Wanted —fo work in »|iO|>, 
A. T. JELLISON. 
Ellsworth. Oet. 8th, 18C2* 
NEW FALL GOODS. 
L’OIt GENTLEMEN’S WEAR. 
Joseph Friend & Co., 
1^0^22^ vimm* 
and dealers in 
tiratm-ittahe dotl)iuji, 
\!IE u-'w opening the largest and best assort- ment of 
FAIL GOODS 
jver offered in this market, consisting ot 
fiUOADf' urn IS, 
cA'!nu:n/:s\ 
DOES' A7.W, 
VA:S7 L\OS. cfc.,<j-c., * 
f all 1 in Is, which wo are prepared to make up 
> order, at very short notice, and in the latest 
tyks. We Lavo a large ussortpiout id Cunts’ 
FURNISHING GOODS, 
I lots and Caps, 
el' tLu lute idyks. Also a iarge variety of 
Ready-Made Clothing, 
A our own nuke, which wo guunitoe will give 
/'•oil satisfaction, and will bo sold at \cry lovf 
•rices. Our motto is 
Quick Sales and Small Pioflta. 
JOSEPH FRIEVU&Co, 
MAIN STREET, KlLriWOKTlI. 
Elb«uiUi,iep 3; l§jj, || 
Jtcnoc, <E>m\cn ami /arm.1 
^ 4 -1 
For the Farmer.—It you have no 
fodder racks, have them made inline liate- j 
ly. I'Ve! is too valuable, the present! 
season, to be trampled under foot and was- 
ted. A saw, ax and augur are all the j 
tools required to make these highly use- j 
full articles. 
Secure all the manure you can. Recol- 
lect that according to the quantity and 
quality of this farmer’s friend, will your 1 
crops be large or small. Leaves from the j 
woods, muck and every kind of refuse j 
mixed with stable manure, make the best 
kind of fertilizers. Lot none go to waste. 
Don't let your fences go to decay, but 
provide during the winter sufficient new 
rails to make good the destruction, from 
whatever cause, of the old ones. If cat- 
tle learn tho habit of jumping over a low- 
er dilapidated fence, they will not stop at 
even a good one. 
The Agriculturist describes speitaens 
of very bitter pumpkins which aie used 
ns a substitute for hops. They arc cut 
into rings and dried, after which a piece 
is used as oue would use hops in yeast. 
Apples.—There is no expenditure more 
wisely made thau lor apples. They arc 
not only a luxury, but eaten at proper 
times, they are of more value as a medi- 
cine, than half the drugs in the apothe- 
cary’s shop. If the money laid out for 
confectionary, rich pies and cakes was ex- 
in wuu'i, iij’i-, luativu'j uu 
average of human life would be very mu li 
increased, and the sum total of doctor’s 
bills very much diminished. 
IFT’One writer says that freezing will 
not injure potatoes or any other rout, it 
is thawing that does the damage. This 
statement reminds us of the Sen of Erin 
who, having talk t; from a height, said it 
was not the falling that hurt him, but 
stopping so suddenly when he struck, came 
near breaking his neck. 
Animal IIsat.—What is it that makes 
jour body warm ? Clothes and lire, you 
will perhaps say. No ; they help to keep 
j'ou warm, but they do not make j'ou so. 
The heat that makes you warm is produr -d 
in your own b dy, and clothes and tires 
only serve to keep the warmth in after it 
is made. The beat in you is made by a 
real combustion. There is a fire going on 
everywhere in your body, it is a reai fire 
though there is no flame nor light. 
A superintendent of police once mad. 
an eutry in lbs register, from which the 
following is an extract: •• Tue prisoners 
set upou me, called me an ass, a precious 
dolt, a sea roe row, a, ragamuffin and an idiot 
—all of which 1 certify to be tru 
To Make and Preserve S.usaoes.— 1 
scud a receipt for preserving sausage-, 
that is worth a year's subscription. And 
while I am about it, 1 will give my mode 
of seasoning them, as I have done it for 
twenty years. For one hundred pounds 
of meat, 1 1-fi lbs. of tine salt, 0 ounces 
of black pepper, powdered, and t> 1 -g 
ounces of sage. For market or immedi- 
ate use a little more suit might be aided. 
And now for preserving them. Imme- 
diately after the meat i. seasoned, make 
it up into small cakes, -ay as large as 
the top of a teacup,) and fry them in tin 
usual manner until nearly done—or ipuite 
done 1 think best. Then have clean small 
earthen or stone pots ready, and pack the 
cakes in as closely as possible till nearly 
dull, pouring in the fat that comes out in 
frying them, then put a weight sufficient 
on to keep them down until cold. If 
there is not enough fat fries out to cover 
them, supply the defect with clean in .ted 
lard. When th y are perfectly eo! 1, it i- 
best to put a little more melted lard o 
as there will sometimes bo cruets made 
iu cooling—put a paper over th.-m, and 
set them in a dry cool place, and they 
will keep from New Years till after the 
next harvest as good as when put up. or 
very nearly so. I hey will keep, 1 sap- 
pose as well in large pots as small ones, 
until they areopened. It is only ueee-.-a- 
ry to warm them for use. Try it—there 
i» no mistake in it. I have proved it.— 
E. Crosdale, Phil. Co., Pa. 
Sawdust tor Staples.—One of the pa- 
pers reports Dr. Dadd as objecting to the 
use of dry sawdust as a litter tor stabled 
horses ou the ground that it absorbs the 
natural aud healthy moisture from the 
hoof, and renders it brittle and dry, au 1 
so leads ou to cracked and contracted 
feet to corns anl similar diseases I h.i^ 
supposed this eminent Veterinarian too 
sensible to hold such an opinion. If the 
pores of a horses foot were open aud coarse, 
say like a piece of sugar or a sponge, the 
sawdust might absorb moisture from them 
injuriously. Il 1 laya s ponge ou myjhmd 
it does uot take up its moisture. If 1 
spread sawdust on my hand it will absorb 
whatever prespiration or other wetu -s* 
there there may be on the skin but it will 
do nothing more. So sawdust w ill take 
up whatever liquid manure tber.- mat 
chance to be on the floor of the stable,but 
it will not suck moisture out of the h >rs 
Loots. In my own practice I have long 
ji>cd sawdust to keop Abe horses feet inotst, 
though I do not for this purpose u-e the 
dust iu a dry state, I spread it over the 
entire floor, two |inches thick, sprinkling 
that whieh is under the fore ieet with 
water, just etiough to keep it moist. The 
dust under the hind gets moistened iu 
other ways. By this means the hoof is 
kept soft and moist, always as much so 
as if the auuual were running at large in 
a pasturo. Of the valuable litjuid ma- 
ture saved in this way I need uot speak 
Something About Obaxherihes. Mr 
John 13. Carter, who has a afieep firm.on 
one of the Wanda near Sedgwick, has al- 
so boeu engaged in a small nay, in rais- 
ing cranberries ; and some two years ago 
gave our readers some account'd the man- 
ner in which he prepared h:> small cran- 
berry patch before setting the plants.— 
Mr. Carter writes us that ho gathered 
three bushels the first year alter the viues 
were set, seven the second, thirty-six the 
third year, and s xty the past season 
lie has taken the turf from another por- 
tion of the island, mixing it with pogy 
chum and sea-weed,, iu his hog-pen, from 
whieh he thinks he will make manure 
enough to pay the expense of removing 
the turf, leaving it in a proper state for 
the reception of the viues, whieh Mr. 0. 
intends to put ou it in the spring. We 
agree with him iu sayiug that if farmers 
would go iuto keeping sheep an! raising 
cranberries, they wou.iltiuJ it more profi- 




O UXSELL OR nnd A TT< )R .Y EY at LA \\ 
ELLSWORTH, SIR., 
Oftiofi on Main Stebt, over Geo. X. Black’s 
tore, iu rooms formerly occupied by the Hancock 
Bank. —— 
The business of the late Thomas Robinson re- 
mains with the undersigned, who will attend to its 
settlement at the above named office. 
1 El GENE HALE. 
F. A. DUTTON, 
wholesale and rrt til dealer in 
Flour, Corn and Fine Feed, 
GROCERIES, PROVISION'S, X,-., 
4 M ain Stuket, Eruswotmi. 
r,. it. ruNiKi;, 
Macufartnrt and dealer iu 
«>\ ;\ '1+ A i* t1 
ile AM ««M J V< 
RON AND WOODEN HOOPED BUCKETS 
COOPERS’ STOCK, Ac. 
Planing at short notice, Steam Gristmill 
1 Ellsworth, Me. 
AIKEN BROTHERS, 
nvM.Rns in 
STOVES, IRON SINKS, LEAD PIPES, 
FILM Fit, Ac A tic. 
Brilanui, Prtssrd, Japaicd and (Pass ir</r'. 
Manufacturer? r*fj • 
2 If V/1 Hi 3 j 
tafcte Street Block, Ellsworth, Me. 
8. II AIKEN. | O. R. AIKEN. | r. B. AiKKN 
l> V V a S & I. O R !), 
wh Lsalc and retail den rs in 
jARDWAUK, IRON AND STKEI, 
4J N >. 4 Main Strict, F.u.sw ■•itii. 
OYSTER AND EATING HOUSE. 
J. Y.\ CCOMBS, 1 uoi Rii .on, 
1 .STATE STREET, ELLSWORTH, Mr. 
Fo V. ORCCTT, 
QRAPifR AND TAILOR 
3 > K-PECrt l LIA informs the c:f Ill:-- 
2 k worth and \ i 'inity, that he .-till c.-nt iuues 
to do work i the a’ 1 e line, at his II" -ms iu 
LORD 3 BUILDING. 
(opposite the Ell-worth H us a, on Main Street.) 
Ib-ping to in**, t h s frien Is, and wi! ever bo 
ready to out and rial, up garni tits according t 
the latest an ! most 
]'ASMU\MJLi: STYLUS. 
Ellsworth, Oct. "in, ’* 2. 1 \40 
UEMtY A. WALI4EU, 
Deputy Sheriff for Hancock County. 
It-sid-nee—OK LAND. OIS"f with Cl.a’s Hamlin. 11$ cj. 
All business i-anuteJ t" 1.is care promptly ■<*-.: J 
January i*7. 1> 
HUGH .r. AHDKRSON. J: .. 
C O M M [.*.<[() X M KltC IIA X T, 
r.a l wholesale and retail dealer in 
COliN AM) FLOCK: 
W- 3. t-JoocSw «atl (irtHcrit'S 
Soil. Lime, riast r. Fish, Hr/, Liuurr, tJ r., 
-.'strlton W barf, 
(F ol of M.ii.i Sir -t.d 37 I? 11 LFAST 
HATHAWAY & LANGDON, 
Dealers in 
Ai>. 1SG StiODt, 
(Formerly 10 Long Vfbsuf,) 
A FV RATH A V\ A V. ) 
otss u. lam;, v. S T2 HOST 0 N 
W F- SHERMAN & Co., 
BUCKS POUT, Me., 
manufacturers of 
ATWOOD’S PATENT 
With UIjss CyliuJei? ami Galvanized Leas 
and 1 ‘- x s. 
These rumps u- w irrmte i n -t t » n'T et the 
water or get out of order, w *h fair usage. 
Mate. f. an tv and T<*wn Bight* !• sa.e. Als.* 
Agents for An ie*.-.-;) Spring Led Bottom. All or- 
ders pr in; tlv attended to. 
i-iiAM i- Aimak, Agent for Wa.-hinyt m <' unty, 
Addison I’uint. .> n.VJ 
GRAVE STONES. MONUMENTS, 
and all other kinds of 
Alarble and Soap Etono Work 
x*.*cute 1 by 
john 
IJl'CK.-POBT, Me. 
We intend t 1;<* p constantly on hand a la»g 
variety eh Monu nr '.i! w rk. i\ir t.i :iiities n»r 
obtaining 3t k, avi .-arrying tu» !*.»• 1 usine «, is 
such as to enable u* t" cell Good Marble and Go. d 
Work, at as low a ju ice a- can be obtained at any 
place; and we shall tuy to do .*«*, with all w’ < 
have an occasion to purchase anything in our Hue 
I u-i ss, if Kiev will h«*tior us with a call. 
Lu.ksp it, Dec. ITth. lbtil. 1 y4•» 
SPRINGFIELD*FIRE & MARINE INS. CO, 
(Incur;.-rated 1^19) SPKINOFIKLD, Mass. 
Cash Capita! and Surplus, Jan. 1, 1861. 
8 1 1J,< V-O. 
Losses J 1 to dat j 1.119 093 39 
Wm. r.'XNKB, Jb S-v’y K. Fk; v \v. Prc-t. 
li. 4 Hayk-. 'H F ill-. N II.'. i..i 4, :.t 
for M-iI.i a.-l N w IJa -li.r 
North Western Insurance Go., 
I (incorporated, OSM L'tJO. N. V 
Cash Capitai#nd Surplus, Jan. 1, l^Ql, 
*J(30,o0‘J. 
l.u; : ii 1 tv date, $ .oOi3.tJ4\ 
1 
?, B 11 di -v, S c\\ P.Urkw'Tf.r, PresL 
11. 1 liar as. at 1 .! *. V II tji-ucraj Agtul 
1-r Main and N* "• H i; .:>bire. 
J l! 1 >I», Agcuii, Ellsworth 
Th'**o <»W aril *v 11 eaT -d luiinu t-» 
I in“".r*- t!i•• « ife classes *»f hazards at ••juilalle rate*.— 
O -»d, l.v. J. d- t .ch -1, !>•* -lli-.ija. in- in- fir h t.-rm 
•»f y< ir-. at r■ •. •! it *. JYo Pr \ 
No .4<*r**rnrn!s to Pnt, |v 
J* -’J J.B. OS 30 A KlliW Mb. 
NOTICE. 
Soldiers of Hancock Co. 
v. A. JOY. 
l.a «'• !! n t> t-ecunux WMl 
% fur nil tlK"»e who are in' :•'i d t> 
tlcm; 7H H \o btaiuing all 1L.unties and .Arrear 
;••• V*y, whet&er due from the State or the 
Cuite4 -t itPH. 
Of- H ■t.-sjs' 11 h V. Inth IV' T. Pa krr, 11.1 J 
EiUwerth, May 21. a. i>. 1S(2. Is 
WAP* CLAIMS 
FO R UA ye O C K C O Uy T V. 
Haring obtain- L1CHXSE, as P- ,uind 
by thr l l.o s of 1* J, to a t as 
El. MM A<1 l.X 1\ 
T!»« su'‘i -riV id prepare* t »secure !* u 
Wounded or Disabled Soldiery Widospi, 
Minor Children, &c. 
a eso 
ARREARS (>F I'AY 4* BOVXTY MO XI l) 
•<rcure tor Iuvabd S iters. Widows ur Heirs. 
XT K'-erv S •! ! -r Woun-k m battle, or d cabled by sick 
**•**• ■’«' 'l. ase c.enr icted iii tlie * vicc, woiie in the 
! line l.- ‘tutv. is entitled tea I*. 
XTTh.» V\ Mow mi Minor Children of every Soldier who 
| die* iu the H'T.■.(•••, or j* killed in battle, or di*-- .f 
»' * ’’Held ciattracted in the serve--, are eutill 
J J- A l; IM..I, lirt .. due t.l Cl, a W • Urn* by me V,r tie b.lf.i- PH*^i r, M or Ii* or. { 
c-v. ry S ddh wh > is k:!|u; 
also, all back pay. arrears of pay. a„d a altowaac •, due the Soldier at lie time of his death. 
TT All »’•- -im.s eutniaeuce or.jj Ujta the da« of the ap- 
p.ioati >‘i, in each cas-. 
Applicaii -us sent me b. mail. giving fafP particular*, 
promptly at’- dud to ami information Avei. **n 
'■' r' »ahuk, if a posuge stamp a end.I io paw. turn 
poatage. % 
promptest attention will be given to all claims e%, 
truste to me, aud my c/,ar-jer irt./Or nry mo.’trait Let all adio have claims be sure aud call u,mju 
*. h iiiaimu M:, 
-11 IXLSW'ORIU, Me. 
NOTICE. 
VI.L person* indebted to W. E. A G. HAD Lli aro reejpested to settle the .'time im 
mediately. 
M E. 4 G. UADLOCK. 
UaUcdiy laie, ^’uv. 17th, \Z. H 
3NT OTICE. 
‘V'OTICE is hereby given forbidding nny per* 
^ 5<>n purchasing a n te oi’ hand, signed by 
the subscriber, for Sixty Dollars, dated Aug. 3 f, 
Is or nbi ut that time, and payable to Ephraim 
Pray < f .Mt. Desert, as I have not r.-<eived an 
equivalent for the note and shall m t pay it. 
SAMI EL IluDUDON. 
Treuont, Dec. 22, 1b12. 51 
OTICE OF FO R EC I/ »l R E. 
Whereas, as James Crockett of Trent* r.t. in the 
County of llatiCcok and State of .Maine, l*y Li- 
mortgage dee*! dated August 8th, a i* 1855, arid 
recorded in volume I d, page 147, conveyed to me 
the undersigned, a certain tract or parcel f Lind 
situated in said Trcuont, and described as f* I- 
l >ws, to wit: —the northerly half part of lots 
numbered thirty ami thirty-one on a plan ol 
Mount Desert made l*v Sulent Town, Jr., Lsq., a. 
i». ISO*, nri.l rceot 1.»1 in Hancock County Regis- 
try'• containing one hundred acres, m ro or less, 
together w-itii t o« buikiings thereon ; ami where 
i> the conditions of sai*l ni nrtgage have been 
bn k- n I hereby claim to l reel- mj the same, in 
accordance with the statutes iu such casus made 
and provided. 
Jonathan Norwood. 
]5y S. G Ru n. 
Tremont. don. Nth, !8*.:E 51 
^ORECI.OfUi; (F MORTGAGE. 
Whereas, Thomas R. Hammond of (E-ulds- 
hot ugh, iu the Ci untv -f Hone ek and State of. 
Maine, on the seventeenth day *d May, ,\.i> 
b.v bis dn 1 of niort ;a •• f that date, rce led 
in lla;.ct>ck Registry, Volume 1( page 11 1. con* 
Viyi.l the uadi isigned a e.-rtaiu i* t or parcel 
«d hind situated in IR uM.-b- rough af resaid ami 
described as follows, t wit: beginning ut the 
centre of the town road leading tr.-in Abner E. 
1: 'C- to Stillman Guptill’.-. at a ;■ at three rrnls 
*"!i'hid the In use thin oceupud l-y l'.utu< K. 
IlilR and running north ten rods t the e tre t 
Cn roa 1; thence west at right angles acr* -s the 
t to Ahiel P. Claik'a eastern line; thence south 
by sai l Clark's eastern line t* n tods; tliei.ee east 
| across the lot t-> the place <1 beginning, the la*I 
j mentioned line t>> be thtee reds south f the in *in 1 
| bouse then *. eeupied by Rufus K. Hill, together witli all the bu; sings therrou; and whereas, the 
eon liti n f s:Cd mort gage luivinla cn 1 -ken. I ; 
j hereby claim to loncl*>se the same, and give this 
l»'diee, according to the statute in such case made 
I and provided. PETER L. HIRE. 
Py Auno W is well, his Atty. 
January 7. 18f*3. 52 
i 'lib tet* > w i1 i• .ce t>» nil c •?» 
1 e?r .1 that b- ha* h a d :1 »; v ! .u I h is 
Likeii up »i* h.u... .1 the ti ns; of an Aduiiuisirulor of tin- 
es tat e of 
CIIARI.KS i:. .1 VHV18. late of Ca-tiuc. 
in the t •iiiry if 1!a: U. trader, deceased, ly 
■••vim* h H- •1 ia v f .. 
p r-Ui- Ah* are iml-. *t d t tie- said deceas i’s state, t<* 
m »k«- ii iiin-tli i' pay mi- at, and those who have any *'. 
in and s thereon, to exhibit the same f- settlement 
January 7. 1* 13. fij 
'|M!K -‘Uh-Ku li st'.v. ins’-!-.* Cc u L 
taken upon himself the tru-'. <.! A ... a..:strut of the t?- 
tnte of 
1 ! \T« ! K *• V. I r .*■ in. 
the C unity of H.mc k, .1 hy gi\ in? bond 
.i-elii' l.uv il.n t!ier> fore n-.(U-«t> ill |"T*'"-i wh- ;. ••• 
»ml« 1 -a. 1 ! stat > i;. tke in di&'.c 
payment an th -■ wh have any demands tl.ue.u, to: 
exhibit tin- same I settlement. 
I N"' 1! II. I.\ NAM. 
•mirotary 7.1s f.j 
At a Court f Pr ,r u a*. P I wi: 
the C.-unty of ll.s ci.. o.a tae s. v. ;.:h d...v fjau-1 
uarjn a. I-*'.; 
J "l NICK ll'l N v. ! v ..f A\ \ Jo ,.f Id II 
f ran allowance u*. of th- ^iso.ml istntv U -aid d< ; 
c -n-ed 
O 
to all |*rsoj:s int •»» t* d. by c:tu .* a py < t! i.» ! 
Older t-vlH pui-'tW.-d tie e V. ks MlCC-Ssi Vet y 'the I 
worth Atm r. -an. prim •! in Kii- « orth. that th v niav aj- 
ivarat a Trot.,,; c-..;r. t-. ! 1 n a: ;-w h. i:'» ..I 
county, the tirs: V» d wsday « f Feruary next, at fit 
t t* e el .ck iu tie 1 »n and >.* w cau-e ti anv tin 
‘have, why an allowance should m.t l«-nude. 
PA11KLU TUCK, Judge. 
i*J A. A. Parti.iTT. T. r. 
At a C- itrt of l’i i' :.l**n at l.: •, 
lii the County <•; Hancock: nil the ltrst Wedt. .-day of 
Jan if\ .A 1' 
1) 
• \ A X A K KN i. "' .1 l!1 ”.'r In a. C'-rt.iia 
k I n? a 1 
t of K •. 1 
d -e a. ln\ it C J*d th“ st-in- tor Pro', it- j 
KU* won It 
\ ! d .u Li a *iy .» sppear at 
Pr Cite art tube holden at 1 Its worth on the 1 r-t | 
Mid -- lay of February tte.xt. at teu » f th- cluck in J.** j 
foje;, ,*i. and ahev,-r ms*-. ,i any they have why f | -aid i; struueuU sboedd !•-t Ic p.MV d. p,*r.--v- 1 a 1 
'• t t <>f said d 
P MlKKll ri UK. Jud I 
\ T •—.Vlti 't 
A. A BAlkTLKTf 
il 
f tl. Han -... th- -. V\ .ay 
Ja u iry, A. !>. Is b. 
T "!!N I-' I 1 \ 1 Kv“ ui*. a -n r* ru- 
•I 
<• I' .. at: f Prooklitk, it* s.. ! c -um; 1- 
eea--d. In’-vut presented the same far pro! a*e; 
(i :■ -i !, 'i !...: >a; t 11 x- a: .r ive ,ti to ;. ! I 
.- t-r-t l.by au-i.ic.ie -pv of lids or rtuie ; ish I 
i iu said 
■ mty. thre ly, tl ... apj*oar 
it Probat** O-'iit to b-.- ted'leu at Kllswurth, a tie t.rst 
Wel'.a day -i 1 r.firy next, at K u of thechs k in the 
n aa sl.- vv cause, if any th- y h:\v- w!,\ the said 
.-trument sfn uld u d he proved md ailuu .-d 
i> the ! ist w il and testament of « u j d •• .- I 
T AJIK UK 'il't !\. Ji: 
A v v •• ; -A; 
oj A A 1! ••.!:• tr 
At a Court f P.. .ate h •! u; at Kl. r. -S 
f -I the Coui :> *.f II imvcs, on the ;.k U ... 
Jammy, A, l»t 1. 
TOHN.CHA^K TVVmed Kx-'ev. nr ment purp .rtimr t-* he the last wbi and n-taao i,: t 
U -uben Uni la:- ■ P-a.ksp>r*. i.i ...i c maty, h.cc.is 
1 ■!. Uaviinr pr •> nt.d ti.'1 > iiu proh-i-»-: 
O’deral—To r. tI^ecutor giv mb- th.'r oi to 
> I I ev* m-i d, ! cius.n.' a 4 ■: > ; this rrt* T 
'..die thro iu the Ml!-t* 
AtiiericMi, pM-ite.l in Kti>w* rlh, tl. it th* y in t\ u at 
Probe.* urt to be htikl*n h..«a -rtr* 
\\ <lu***da.w of Bebnitrjr Rt- .r, a; tec o' the el »• 
ti n, and sh-.v cau«, if »’ v they hi\ .v.ny *. 
said inslruflient s!i<-uld not lie p. .. .1, hi pr .| ,, ,4 ;t; 
wed as the last U.h and te- ♦ 1 
P AKK hit Tl K, Ju;..- 
\ tru copy—At* t; 
od A, \ P X vn.KTT JhNrlst-r 
At e. urt of Pi >balc h d.hui at Fll«w »rth. within him! 
V 
1 of Jurma .a *». Is*. L 
/ \N f 1 I‘ J s. A .*•!,*• of l f 
1 > lt‘«? J -'! 
*tl •: d .1. 
•-* » -r a to sell and e v* y t!.* al t>t;it-* of 
j s*td «P.c i* i including the •-•.1*1 -d th- m !.»•’, 
» r, :.r ■: mmu u-.Jt* + 
ch.-og* a. 
I m ,t th p.' 
'the rth A meric*:!, paled iu fc* worth io .-.»,d 
ceatut \. thr-c w -k> suiH*es«:vely, tbv they .;p-p. u 
; at a P >• .1- c urt » he hold u »t 1 uir# ! 
u :t^. \\ ■ p.-day .,* | ,rv \t, at t-n ? 
I the oSatk m n. anil fU-w c if any th-y 
ave, wfl_, th ; rufs-nd ; t.* gr.uit- 
-d. J* All a :... 41 K, Judge. 
A tru >pv,— \ t 
52 A A !•vkt KTT, i:-ftbtcr. 
r Hon r. 7. 1 l'+* 
:,n.l .r th- «' u ■> f 11 
II 
*• u d.< tsrd t>'it the s:ud minor is i::’.*re«t<*l i.j 
«| mate of M'euttuh 1* HI. Ahi£Hil 1>..n*;. a..;} 
•1 “.v 1' nell, late f V rk. i. i:- unty uf >■ k 
•Ur ■«, j»*» , i*f in* -lit .* f --.hi A* iifrtWT^ orv. 
’i. paid Want beu.,r entitled !•» the rnme through h* 
‘i •*' • 1 M »r,'nri t 1> l»r* «-f*. and that a au- 
:: h i* r» mad-for sal 1 War l’« -atvr. *t | 
o U d dollars a tbirty«ooc cents, 
•> '•»! I h‘1, kh y I* ... of Slid \ k, k; 
i: iv.-a .1 In- ,r the t. m'U of said n.ii*..r a:..! all cmie n I 
W. ti. *•. *i»,d .ffirr M. d 1 muiied.at ly be are i-n- l,.,. 
;'hat h*a -ai 1 lutm-sl i\ «,i:l deet-a-;A,» estate -J. uld I.. 
j b^i'nsrd of and the pr <• -1- thereof put out anl secur- '* >• iwjs ti mer therefore pra,« that y .ur Moi. a I uut him license t > di-pus? 
:" ■' '•'} y U» a la* of tills Mate 
JOSEPH CHEWSrKB. 
^ IUtcksp.rt, Jan 6, a. t> 1.. 
At a ('• urt c ! Pi .' :'l ? I' i-r--rth. nit’ :v ■] L: 
t}‘> ( '7 Hi ,ek, ou the hist Wciluesduv 
j J nary. A. I» 1 
j On the f >v- p Ordered That the in 
#r tfiv»* :i'»i;ci p <.n- ;',,re«i-' i.\ e. «.i,i»,4 o.j.y r *•'. M0r- t 
thr-r weeks u. Eil-.iorth Ai.t- iu a 
•' w'paper print d P. ... that th-.i may apja-ar at 
a Pro‘*at.. Court ? »• •• h-l-I ;**. Klbn r.! i. .i i .- o.»k 
•nth- ti *: V lay of Pxhnia.y r. vi. .: the roreutMiu, an.! •>!.* «■ can.-, rf any tti thrive w.hv the 
■ t .’•.!]•.- 
I vKKhK II V K, Ju ■ 
\r — \ A I t; r. U 
At-- at if. j i: ,|.-rnf i* mrt ih .-rf,.,,- 
**• Attest—A. A. liaatt.KTT, Uegisiur. 
PENSIONS, BOUNTY AND BACK PAY. 
General Claim Agency. 
A ... C. SMITH, 
A TTUBXEY FOB CLAIMANTS. 
Ict'.re tlu* a-vtral 
Itogartmerts of the Government, 
ai W a thing ton ami Augusta. 
Orderly Sergeant's Hills. 
Claims for Pensions, Bounty, Bay and Extra Bav, 
Prise Money, un J nil el lima arrising out of the 
present War, particularly attended t*,. Charges moderate. 1 Peuaiuns, Bounties aui pay. the whole expens- in any uuu case net to exceed -12. , uakJd cuctseMlui. 
American and Foreign Patents- 
it. 11. i:ns>Y. 
SOLICITOlt OF J'ATI:NTS. 
Late t reat of I’.S. Patent Of’rr, tVa3kinylon% {under 
the Act of 1*17.) 
76 State Street, opposite Kilby Street, 
11 O s r 0 N 
\FTKR an rxtraiire practice of upwards of twenty year*, continues t.» secure Patents in the Dieted1 
Stat-s also in Great llril. in Fiance and < tie 1- rci •. 
c iitiuri's. Caveats, ?|»eeit;c:itii»t>, Bonds, Assignment*, 
and alt I'mjhts < lirawing* lor Patents,* xecuted mi lib- 
» rai feints, and with dispatch. Res- »re he*, made in o 
Ann He*’ -T F'TCigu winks, to detormin-th- v.ili-li v or 
utility ol I’.i tents or Inventions—and legal or other a lvicc 
render* .1 m all matt-rs touching ihe same. Copies of the 
claims of any patent tui lushed by reuniting One Dollar. 
As.-igi.in-rits -i d d at \V ishinci-m 
The \ nry is:.-at only the largest in X* w F. gland, but 
fhr nch it inventors hive advantages f, Pa- 
tents. of ascertaining the patentability of iuventions. un- 
surpassed by, if not imme.is.ira'lv'superior to. any which 
C*u b<-off-red them elsewlv* e. The Test ho-m ills below 
-•-up- '-at n «n i* 'Mlt:. si (\ LvH I. ATI 1IK 
I'ATI VI •) I'll K than the *ui'- :t.. ;at d a* ^'l CCl>tf 
IS Till: It KJ*T DU MP OK \ I • \ AMAGKS AND ABIL- 
ITY he would add that he has abnnda it reason to be- 
lieve, and can prove, that at ral other office of the kind 
are the charges f- pr-»f-s>i mal ices so m Icrate 
Th. immense practice of the Fuhscrib. during twenty 
years past, bus nabled liitu t->.i- eiinml.it a vast cull 
ti mi { sjH'cUieale us atid official deci&icus tdative t pa- 
tents. 
There, beside* his extensive library of legal a:-l me 
cl:amcal works, and full arc n T* of p item- gt anted in 
tl"- rii"i- r> ;<ii-l I ;. ..il-i ! I 
Hf. cm I ill. to -iff suiwrior ftcUPi for •>!>' m-irig Patents. 
Al! nec ssity df a j mrn. » to \\ a-hin •: i. t procure a 
pul-nt, an the ttsu.il great tl«! ly t i., arc here t*i\*-d 
inviutors. —— 
TESTIMONIALS: 
I regard Mr Kd.ly as one of the rn <*t etpa,’> -r? / 
«•/. «**n/ ractiti tiers wit! ah m I hue had official 
::-t rcourse." I ll AliLKS M AS N. 
Ootmnis* inner of Patents. 
1 have t> '.••• -ti >n in assur'nc iuV> ntors that tin y 
c moot ein; I -y a p--t ••• mor r- tn> < t< Hi a truntou-r. 
thy and in >re cap d»!-- of putting tl. -r app’.i ati is a 
fertn to ri-i'iiri' f tl-- m an cat!y and f..v aide c-ii.-ila- 
ati ni at the Pateut Oilier. 
1 1>.Ml X 1> HI RKK, 
Late '■ mis- tr of P t.ts. 
Mr.R.n Kddy has mad f-r me Till PT! FN app!> 
Crtl ms, mi all b t one of patent have 1- ••!>. giai.t- 
ed, and that Is now prndin j. >u !, u .'unable pi f 
ii er-at talent and ability --a !.; ..rt a-ls :n- to r-v -m- 
ni-'tid o//invent irs to apply t -l.un to proem.• their pa- 
tents, they may be sun-of having, the in -t faiilPul 
nttctlti- ii bestowed on their cases, ai -I at \> ry r- a--»iial.'le 
charge*.” JOHN TAGGART. 
During ei.dit months, the subscriber, in course of!.* 
lar-je prai •, made t< m j. *.-t-*I -ipphc.vi ins, SI \- 
Thi.N A I'D i. A LS, l.\ F.UY UNK « I w mb was dccid 1 
iuAi.« fat ir, by the i.i--. tur -f Patent 
It. Ii. KDDY. 
Boston, Dec 1 J, 18CJ. ly-U*x 
Ft'ENTiTHE, 
together with a great variety f 
PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMES. 
which he will sell at low prices. 
f —ALSO— 
Downer's Patent Hemmer and Sheld, 
1 '. it 1 ». ;vi■ g ; i.-c 2 e> nt«. 
JOKPIN*. au-i l 1‘lk'hsrKY \VO!;K of all Kindi 
done with neatness and de-pitch. 
d corriJirs r. 
Kept e (•., }i• !. ar.'l Ti*Z. 
X All of the ab<\ 
•' 
< v. ill l e dU X 
X CULM'. j 
Coo. CUNNINGHAM. 
I v 
EU. worth, May 1, 1m 2. 1*. 
SUiE under-igi.i In.:.-:, m- d u.f rm the cit; os of Kilo .■ r t li uni vicinity that 
:h'.v Lav-' '.tty fit:-. J u. mac..in-cry t -r t..< 
u.-inuiacture oi |j| 
■r-v nt--, nnna<; i / /1' rern -J -3 -J !‘ ^ 
I l\ SASlI, 
-• 
' \ 
,;•/// pSpX l\ 'iU'v.ohs 
-kJl ;~*T- i Wi nd me 1 ranjpT 
; 
isk--. A e., A c. 
Ah- m -ehifu ry i r 
PI an i iuj L a m b cr> 
hard nr soft P!*ni..g and Fitting CJapl» ards ai d 
preparing .M-.ul-iit g. ..1 illde-cn'.tn «... \U dlv 
hc-paJli >AU e -t.»utl\ in j '. n. 
In c- ii> ecti n w Ub t:.•! iii ■ ;. 1 invtf, we Still 
continue to manufacture the CtUL:aud 
PREMIUM P L 0 W 
\\** wit uu hr toil t hat a! 1 w i. entrust? d 
to ur care -hail be exccut-. d j r-::.,;k and in 
W"t kiuani e .auner. 
Particular attention paid to orders fum out 
t wn. 
•S'A p at I \j v n t!rn / ■ /; ng, T l V </ .y, 
l nion Jit ■ r />.' < 
lh F. UIXMA.S A Co. 
Ell-worth, Jan. 24. 1m.:. ] 
B F. TII- mi J. HI is C. n CAM 
AUH I AG KS! 
k *<lS hi 
Uf.-j#??' 
£3. 
I: 1 I iu (j taut !.■ still cantina- ? at lit II ,-t.u.d .,i, 
Vc S^N-NL^ x.\'u\LVi\ 
«r U- is jT^urcd tv Uni u:..i Li! villa .J iu 
* 
CARRIAGES A WAGONS, 
f»H t 1 lit tlia I !!• 
lus ,. lur,;.- i L .■ dm:r,^ tie gust winter, and 
fitted «], m C, uik -.lull with L. uiriu^e ?!.• ... 
ihuntiug I Mab'iisFiiui ut, 
and ha*, at c.Ti-id Table vium***, engage I the ?pr. 
vi.*e* ! ■ : ti b -t firr;.!/«• and Ornamental 
1 hr in ter a iu the tiUtu. lie solicits the cU'tmu 
iv h may w..,t !i carriu- re].- Led aud 
|j;t. i.tcd iu the bci-1 -tyle. 
*** Constantly hand, Lumber and Truck 
\\ :t_oncy Cart V# heels, J arm Wagons, «tc. 
Wagons and Wheels t all kiud* made to order 
and a ti ranted. \ 
* M '.Itrr S;-r TrfTr 
u'l 
lli 
A J. KENISTON, 
manufacturer of aid dealer hi 
Carriages and Sleighs, 
tVATFR.STKFFT. FLLSU OUUI. 
»<«J Wheel, of a 1 1 ,n 1-, Inui. tu r>k-r. liepeirio* U ue in toe best ji -sible :;ianner. 
IC.iVTia.. June with neat,i s. and dispatch. 
T i e^j oe Jk h an J. kS"Js “"”r- 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills, 
Ji‘fig m 
Binir.cor's Old I>ondon Dock Gin. 
i:-; ,,r.v d. P ,l th" u- th V> .f it p.-o'is- 
tion :■ ml the I'tirnth/, :v*s-S ha* all of th"*r •ntn i*ic ui.al 
icaJ qualities (n ie ami diuretic) which belong to an **M 
ami yurt t« It has r« c< ii ed th**” > •• .1 ••mlar-• m *nt 
of over ,*rren thousand Vhtf*iei.\nn, who have recoin 
im iiihol ii in th treatment -f tlruvi l, ln--p*y, Kh*u a- 
llsni, Obstrucliwi or..uppr "ion of the Menses, All cl ion? 
«f the Kidneys, tc. l‘ut up in pint or quart battles. 
Bininger's Wheat Tonic. 
This natural pto la, ; ,.f th in -t nutri 'grain c- 
rmend* itself a* presenting in a r-u>e nitrated form th- 
nut: ilitc ; !t< H'hiat. nml ha* re. a I th 
high -st encomiums from eminent medical *»u! horilies, as 
jh s mssjnjt qii.iiitie? actually vattj.mm. -this »h sidcra 
turn render* it. invalua -V t.• thm- who are suff ling from 
.imp i..n, L'.ng iplai it, llr.M'.’hilis, In-pan• 
J*tn le/th, ack »l \ tt.il Kuergy, and all diseases, which in 
tl.« .i ;... lit .. mil> a g« i.'US .1 t. ami 
an ini. cm itine. l. a ishing stimulant, Iptari llultles. 
Binirg-r's Bourbon Whiskey- 
I this ( 
as a medical apciit, r*-n h rs it supi-rflii"ii* to inn-tiou in 
detail tin ch»ract< i.-tica winch distinguish it from tin 
ordinary gr id ■ K tucky Mhi»k\* thing ilistilled 
In Is. 1^, and iii Jiiufae-'ircd t-.vpre.* dy f-r u* wiih gr- .il 
care, it an Ik* d upon a* a •!’irtiu yurt stimulant, 
and jK-culiai tj »ll> c;: *. f -r the tn atm-nt Lung C m 
plaints, l'y-j ; ..;a, lK-rungt :.t j{ the ft much. etc. 
Bininger's Genuine Cognac Brandy. 
It is n. I t. •! hcate iii <l fruity, and designed to Ik- at 
ir ry.« uniform in ch>trfir ft anti y mlitj. I’ut in pint am: 
quart Is t:!< », m c.u>cs coulanc:./ two d*-zen pints and on 
d. *eu quails. 
.1. M. HIMXi/KR 4- Co., 
Sole I'tuprietors, N Jo Lr-ad > net, N w Y--rk. 
C. G. PECK. 
1.1 24 A g- td I ri!. an-.l i>. ty. 
The Soldier’s True Friend 
ALWAYS READY. 
Holloway’s Ointment. 
t-r-ng tnnrchc?, s. rc an 1 stiT j. ! f*. I.lister 
ntul tullameil let t, .1! t the 1 o-: ■ 
dure. AlUTlflOK^, 15K *! K.M it!, ii I II', u 
y nr £ are g. isj iug their musket l- meet m 
ger ; think what riliti a Miutlo pot • ! tnis Al l 
1* h \Li Nvi \.M» 0*«*|.!Nt; .".ilv will u:ie t t 
tri. uds. It hard us ami makes t- ugh the : et s 
tiiat they can tm Suic great t.It -ti.. 
i'.ml t'l'iVe.* the it.knitted ii.ai .-tith-rii i j- 
leaving them suj>] I n strung and v ig -reus, \\ ml 
fur 
Sabre Cut-* and Guo r hot Wound a 
It star. Is uno jual'- l. trine, ing u- i | rcv< r*i:— 
ry vestige «•! infl.ii'iati- n, aid |y dranir 
the !»* .- together, it itUlckly and C"U1 :detf, > 
heals the im >t li .ghtfu yy un 
Wives and Sisters of eur \\ lantcers 
V"U y*JM j" t I ut into the K mi j'-.ieks ot y ur 11 us 
I .1 r uam 
essiiry gift than ft .ni|>jdy ut t!.is 
i’x.tra rdin.iiy Military Salvo. 
The 1 ly fl try wa 
.-d {■. dtcnchirg rai;.- n.iei l night air, b 
‘IM; M-i: d With 1- -t Vl'Idi.NT I \ I N a; 
SI j 1" \Tl\t. i *ai,-;.m C,rt 'r 
■ : b’i I lv < ‘No l V, ITI--N. but it Mi ; .4 «'• 
ii"i.!."\\ r\ riuo i noid.T.v \ > -oi.\ i. 
Mi.N f, all d irigrr is ay cried, a for 1MU t • 
ni.Sil m * mi-. a- d t! .• ! U -I 
e twice n *.»> .a* t .. threat and cbc.-t a 
in w- tnr .VL\ 1-.!. 1." I 1'UNo 1 t. 
t Uisll e?*i; g i> v N ; Kill. •! .'I Ut ll. 'i ... 
J re we tay t t!.e wi *!c Army : 
SI in rs, At lent ion 1 
.m e t ■ v ur y>n healti, d- > ! tru-t t- t... 
\ rin v su j j g i.. t .: 
WU> a.. "i.N I M.l.N I' l.m e he- ., t. i.gi.h 
: ti t. i. 1. •, are the « id i-. -ii ■! i-, th". 
j Lui• u> an me;.- ;t-,d i.aisu-. .* ; hr ir t n, 
! ycai i t ii' i. •». >. .«» -te 1 -|! * \n* 
tn I ml ■. u i. the O'. IM: W \. 
1'Al‘iN 1... e,lm !i.,hO .. .. nl Ik.I i y, t 
! the H e ea : t '.HI A 1 lill.M l 
I'll.' ; inv a tim >| .\ r,t 114 r< 
; atl 1 ver a t«.*n in u .-hi « * 
| Sdi.l'Ii.n IN' \ 
/ L\ u a i «. > / \ rnv. v- rn vy 
m*/:/ s, > / > ... 
J -1! disa;. ■ 1 •• n t :■ <• t!. 1 ! I.- 
m 
To Arm i! T Arm -! 
i Po H'.t lv! liavp I ... 
I : i'. l: ■ ir !i.n. :... i':;;..'! I 1.1.-.Ii. 
WKS, t -i ..... tii.no I | hi .. 
«■* vi IT?, the tiiin, the Chill*, awl 
'■ *' t. 'V I. t tn. il, u:>l wUt ■ 
tty gt-t I 
••I neid. y. re.i«. if vi.r r.i<• n.t u i..» v- v \ 
i ut 
there a ■ f i. ,!;. f 
I'ftt'le.J- l, i.- w many tn- usand «d 1 w 
thus be W .. a ■ 
! relief (" ill 1 be t.btaine 1. 
utT 1 At HO.X m ... h. ur ! -• t 
W'.IUJ. w.yt.NiwV i. N v> -nr, 
di a« a U 
i ; y t 
■ ■*' A h.ti.ii,-. reward w ;.l t, gi.,n j. 
;■ rendering i 
to til- -I. t- ufi.-n > t any y east c> c unt« 
f'dtl! .- t he I..- ..... g ; l.;. vi 
I ing them t'. be t; 
***'•• 1 try ? I*; : Ii 
1 -" y M-i .en Jace, .Nos' \ ;k, ml bv 
p! ’-••'•'y ugg*4f a*. II". iit Mi i, ti*1 ughi ut the civilifled wori i, 1U t- lit 
b^aedjlemh. ! fca5r fm r. is ft coiL‘i'Jejab!c *a\ing by tab;:., 
■..i.:-.. COS 
N. Id —!' .- -Ti for the £uld:iae«* C't J ... in every disorder are afBxcd t (rtuh'bot. 
THE GREAT CAUSE 0? 
11 I’M AN MISI-IJV. 
■: r ; 
a u ■ rrur. v I k. < ia u u., «»\ xm 
*' \!>l. AM* « I id .-. ■ ,... 
M -ii a * I' -ii !'■ '-..No- ... I .u-j >, 
l-i ! N .:r. 1.,.. it \y 
ti. !•-. ... I ...-;. I 
~ r. : -- r j. ... 
-A hi I. 
■J S k-i*.. I- .11- Ai! ..... 
I*te .i 
I ti.V V 1.- n » ei V..; hlul I 
cretion, ,o Ac. 
J rl'ius a»de I. v -ir- < .: ’y | ,y tfutt |{e 4t. 
e-tU.ii- r»:*-t|, eficu ft .-i. co d o s. IW., »,. r* u. ! 
>v •*’; ut in- h 1 wttlfiul tiaii£et-.»u» .urgi*-.i| 
and uiJ be nad by every j ulh and even 
in the liimi. 
? -d U 1 d. t- d v. 1 
'■I*- ai the rvciijn ut >.v w: m m j.-, u •u'lrciwmg 
_ 
« lly? Jd liLIMUCu, 1} -1 1J7 It* s -r\ ,.\ K \ u 1 
■ ranynraarir.i-d 
mmn 
Dr. E. G, GOULD 3 
PIN-WOK .11 SYRUP 
1' I!. fir*t ami only rrm ^ly .r rf r*d t»tlir r 
'** 1 *»! *r t •• \ .rj.lt ..r 1' \\ 
** 
la 1 lU.J ti..- Uot r f *ui«r?-.|m»' *a other worn rcunrtic*. i, iu U »i vl -> gr- .it merit 
It atl'jrds relief in twenty-four hours, and an entire Cure ta Warranted, 
'•*>' •' 1 »*h<Ti |»f..v iic i» m|uir«tl, * «/»<• i//* ** * 1 rrtvts then, ..rcti Itf, giu v tl. .iv-l 1-W-i-tll...' I.HIUre !•, |,..r t-ft 
I / 
» U£U\ KY, >■■!« 1‘ropritt r. M In Il.t«»ohy O. »«u. win A CO., 1*1 Mur- -.r-.i I.uud -r W i*.bru 
"> > " !•«. ... 
UrU*- 
A NEW I'RuiT.a.MA HUN. 
I) IIA I T I Xi 
1 "T L 'Ots and will C'Inrav[. v ju Ham...,u < -autv.at tl. I; .worrl, -. s,. ,, 
uU*- l't- --•tti, an 1 ,-uminue every day until the- v,u ta Is lull. N-lie are txeiuft Unless they B ,: b •,»“|t»." at their tees are tee sere 
to w, ar Loots and shut's. 
I bay lor Cash .nd .ell for cash, Irene, mr enl. torners duoot pay for „ty being trusted. ..either 
" lbe\ pay for losses that X sbunld make if 1 dona 
a trust bus in (si. Good hoots and Shoes, fur cash at a ..n ail profit, are hole r for h tu buyer and seller 11“poor hoots and 'In es-mimarrl.... windfalls and auction g rods-at largo profits and lunjs crelit#. 
My old stock has «. Skeladdled,-,ad my new 
thlfirr ift*0"18’ '** *n<! lluliter‘ »re ready lor 
11'1'lM WORK done in the best manner. 
OiTen at the Ktlsworth Boot rad Shoe Store, in the second year uf the reiga of father 
IRIU’l I.IM «»|.\. 
35 A. ?. AIliERION. 
THE EARLY PHYSICAL DEGENERACY 
AMERICAN PEOPLE. 
1 ud Ihr J’Atrly A/* ■unt'h'dy j)>tiine 
vf CktldhcHtd and ) oulh. 
Jl?T I’lM.lSIIKP uv 
TD JTi STONE, 
Physician to the Troy Lung and 
Hygenic Institute. 
A Tr-nt! e *,’/>•, th C.»u~* of N-rv..ti- 
le Mar 1-mu* I < t. imp; 11, \\ a-tour <-f the 
\ Hal Fiui-I.*-. the ntj'-t- fi ui* .ml hidden causes uf I’nlpita- j 
ti:t. It: paii• 1 Nntriti *n and Pii--ti »n. 
This t- a m«»st thri. iMg bock, and it* the result rf thirty j 
yeai *'c vjm i. m e f tit author in tn n « than ten thousand 
ft:..* I- .-ttil tn I’.i t It h i*Imcii written 
from Con-H'i- n:i i* an philanthropic niotiv< -. and appeals 
111 .*: ptfheti-.My ? IV'.r-Kta, Guardian* and t > V uth, 
f ,r it d tad* t ni.'Iy aid to restore the already ?I1ATTI,U 
1,1* PAKK. a; 1 a rml Irr to. ;■ ar l!.*honi< and K* l. 
childhood. Scud two nd stamps and obtain this mas- 
| ttrip effort. j 
Fan' not to X nd an<l grt this Hook. 
A Word of Solemn Conscientious Advice 
to those who will reflect. 
A c!<V»« of mala p:< vail !•• » a I \: t in cr.tr 
munity.da mine at 1- .-t youth of both *. \es an- ; 
ttually, to an early grave Tl « disease* are v< ry im- 
perfectly under*!.' I. He ir < no rual manifestations or j 
«ytnptom.- .r. V ■;< !*■ I.ty. lb iavati-ui nod K\hau«- j 
I timi. Mara us w i-1 i. *ml n»un-.| t. of the ti«-ue* 
whole hod reathtng, or hurrh d 
bre:.thine on are. ding a I .11 or a Might of stair-, great j 
palpitmion of the Hear: sh ui' .* f l*.e Hand* an l.imh*. 
aversi in to s.-eiety and t.- lms!t.-,*« and study, dimness 
I’ve sight, I — ofM. m..ry. .1 .i. <* f the II 1. N nr- 
go- Pam* in various p rt* f t: body Ind.gesti •:•, irr» g- 
ulurity of die bow- : I'era. ir- -I S cr> *. •• « f tie Kidt v -. 
and u. o sexual Organs. fcpir p.-y. Ily-teria, and N* i- 
vous Spasms, l>e.-p md. y and l*e;.r»\.«i..n ,.f the spirit-, 
; otl'-n so great a* h!.:. Insanity, which, u»t uufie- 
I qoeutly. terminate* in *ui< ide. j Thi* baneful class of d.* rd r*. ami » host nf others not 
1 nam*. d. a* T>d ar I 1 >• .’ C t,- u:t| .. di* 
eases f t! Tt T -i d II' ■■ \*l,.li. ».<*•: live 
their scat in, » nd ii- rive tie ir igm from. di*ea«» .* of tin- 
frit -jexual Organ? very ft pi a:.d in a large ma- 
'o‘ itu of ras *. 
Ik An me ;v stnh. l’ln- m !’;• T*«»T T.m and 
||y. N. tv-: •!!..: -o d .«• 1 ..e| lo- 
sidi-.US and iu'.riaatc class of modern m .ladies, with pru- 
f und attetillon ft'd r'ldn'ty, Hftt! is •» w £«g* d in 
treating tie m with t' ■■ m «i tr ird *>f -nee**-*. Tie 
per*..I .1 pf-et.ee .. ..... .'iain.e fthe pate lit Him. I* 
not require ».» invitr. *<; x.. f w In* ***'**.. f treat 
m-nt is so jM-.f.and adti. f.itdy airange.I 
with v very !»••*« :*l f-tc •y.:n«! It can I « t tfiil 
•f e v .**. ii pal(s i'.e ... a< .«M, ft# 
I at the I'Htit., .*/• >1 
) ,<■ I he i- .* •• rrmai'l the tni 
I ...... 
} r I of « p-»w« rful '1 icr •- 
.* nieJ IT. : | h. \pp.ir 
1 .‘ fol ad; .. 
must Mini ><r end. *• -lamp-, t.. m ■ t nttcn:i n. 
5 H* *tt. IM y v. f -und at tin* lusti 
f.re .:. n. limn .* \ M t> it IV M of each 
\ 1 m* w svim:. 
PI.yv.dvi lotteTr .1. I-- 1 arv! 
Physician fat ft 1 I. 
Vof., !. sir .: ;.N V 
T • ) 1 J ; M AM'S. 
Sirs. Bootless Stone, 
The* AIi: !- *n t Iii'-titut: *i 
W «. t!. »• 
'f •*->' •••<>■.' -UHl 1-■-t-.T •' 
me I 
•a 
J Ii. M* •If- .»' 1 iiiJi p r\ tv. I i;t;j‘ 
Price $6.00.4 
Fm.l-.vnc i-i Mrs. ! « |rn!u!!* 
v. O. STON r-h M. I) 
1> 13 3. ..r If u.. I u li \, N 3 
impo: van r 
TO THE AFFLICTED! 
1> 
I'H 1V J !■ ! !■ \ TI \ \ ! MU 
*. » ■»:; !:■?•» « \ ;• vi ntu- 
: i. r 
II I •. \* » .. 
M13AI. W l!,v, V' 
CAUTION 
To F:I ! }ler> f?h 
1 id' n.F ■ v 
n -I*, i. .. ‘f .. 
I' irn |*f ., I .. : u 
1. K « 
•' 
; 
u' :r ■' I 1 * v 
**• j' * ». •» •: -■ rx' <■- t»- 
; 1. 
l" ‘r 5 -’ ■»* ■ t S * u.ar m.»U 




il -rs tru » A 51 ? ■ J|, 
CERTAIN CURE 
13 JLL CASES, CR hj CHARGES fiJDE 
!' 14 ! 1 it > 4 U S |- II 
..... 
1 1 I 
; 
•. 1 » 1*«'W \ 7 1.:. 
!I 1 ! r, .... t, 
*' : aii.l I -i»t |. A, Vi 
M ... 
,a- *• T* ■1 * i‘ 
Ai’nl'lMiS. 1,1* 
FAMILY DYrl COLOSS, 
ll.’flj S, iv.„ ,j 
Hhairlt, At art's, Orttn * RiUm-hs 
/; this, l hi Glo 
( huJiiH 9 Llvlhing, and ait kinds 11 nr- 
mo A martt. 
....... Wl.rn 1 V\i*l CoL»»R8. I IS I .. ( ULOHS— Dark Dr. «i 
?'•“? 1 1 1 aht Ur«»n. Dark 1 It. I. •>., 
*"• 1 -0>t <ir.fo. 1 k !•... m„,. 
s ■;''rl«l.l,*M<ul, la/lit lii.i .1 •» l.lglit \ II. n ,1‘ia, a,. \| .. 
*'ct... Wav. val V.:.. i. 
'»'■ VI-"—} f r flit .19 W.l,,.. , 
i..‘r.'r 1 ';rl! "* " *•'» iu l.«t. U, 
>»...... in .,f',uj •** 
UhEAT ECONOMY 
A Saving ol DO per cent. 
w. l. i/. \i ! u d 1 >fr,« «fMl tnvlet.. !<* k *• 
-oMoroafi > .'*arV‘thro*,'! Ag*arU y. u r:' 
I laid I novlar., 
* .* at Ui. 
.a !i r, la'j ," I.,- --- !») • vr. -,,ij C1IJ ^ ^ 
: i. m .T” D“r'^‘tnT. £?iK“ 
“\!a a-" T“‘ i""kUh‘ I m2 «2'Ira! 
I ar *a.v '7l>ru.t iu aaa la*.,. „trj cit, ^‘„.n 
\T 0 I I C t 
1 ."inSv/0'* *»'•*«• - - 
* y “•*•* tf hi* cntraetin | 
'' «toj*.rL ii. r„ril CANDAU £lutitilJ, Jaa. 1:, XdCJ, rjn 
Coughs, Coughs, Coughs, 
Colds Cold*. Cold*, 
ASTHMA, 
\\ V-'/ftjj (' u h, ( up. H hnnptng ('fttujk. 
Whaiping Cough, Croup, H Hovjung Cough. 
Ufixar. 
(tin x-lints, Pork Thkoit, Hamriirna, 
Hi s< uma, S'RK TMHoir, Baoocurru. 
ooXSIUPTIOJI. 
In ! 't every form of pulmonary disease or af 
f« t i ii of the throat, clic.-t ami lungs, have an uu- 
tailing antidote in 
\\ V K> M AGIC COMP01NP. 
y\ KP M \GIC COMl*Ot’N!» 
St, general ha.- the use of this remedy become, 
u»ip «o popular is it everywhere, that it is unneo- 
--ary « recount its virtues. Its works spoak for 
it, ami find utterance in the abundant and v lun- 
tury testimony of the many who from long suffer- 
ing and settled dis ase have by its use been re- 
sC. ud to pristime vigor and health. 
ItKAP T1IK FOLLOWING 
n // n J s. J* lan l, State Senator, Vt 
1 have ii'vd \\ eeka’ .Magic Compound in my 
t.imiiv, and have never found any remedy so ot- 
oetual in aim o ughs or sore throat, and other 
diseases of t!»e lungs. JuP. l'ULANi). 
MoutpelU i. < »et. 1, 1PC-0. 
f -i flon. 'ft metthy /*. Rid held. 
IIv uni g \N ei h- Magic Compound a short time 
1 was 1 ntin ly cured of no of the most severe ami 
i .-tio.itr c Id* uj 'i my lungs that i < Ter eiperi- 
,. J hi. w t no ft met!y equal t it for Congb 
and lung complaints generally. 
TIMOTIIV P. KKUmU>. 
Montpelier. October 13. 18C0. 
■Q & to '9 a* a 
\ s!i..rt time sim e my child was attacked m* fi 
severely with orn»|>. We thought the could aot 
\ -U d -<> of W«kl' Mag* 
ooc< and il I has had 
.... »ti..R ! it -li.ee. I think family should 
M I V VHNKY, 
l* »; Mi-- -.♦ipjd Valley Acaduicy. 
N ith Troy, Aj nl 1“, >00. 
*j-, t’ ,!, (Mi, constantly bc- 
\, ,1 :r ■ .vl!1 thr c* unity wl.erw 
.. \\ h-' y mpouod has h« H introduced. 2*asf* 
< hut, < on t nn rihtf b V nstH/J 
Week--’ Msigic Compound, 
Weeks’ M:igie Compound, 
manuUctured by 
E. I?. MAGOON & CO., 
> :»h Tr y. Venn »nt. 
v [ j j , (■ i, I' k. Kllswrth, J. II. West, 
\ Uhi'mg, Ait. and by 
_iy»_ 
Till jh'cuI• vr taint (* 
infection which wo 
< ill s< r.«» « v lurks 
iii the onstitntitm* of 
i.r.iltcmU > of tuen. It 
itii« r priMlucci or is 
I ,h:< «I I y tin cn- 
to.M il, vitiated »tnti* 
* < .. I... 1 u iii-roin 
y 7' fi^*5*5* 1m- 1' *■ 1 1 conies in- 
; l &jf{ } I nt to sustain 
»"-*•• 1'irn • in their 
* >t* 
.' id into (iiMinlvr and 
,• j r. i;. ont.immatmn i* va- 
., i i ■ mi 1 d:>* e, h»*r 
{ > fr«*m unh'-.iliby 
I filthv habit*. 
a’ ve all, by 
W t r 1-c iti 
}• ■ t! < -i -f; tut ion, 
t ■ ddrt n uni«» 
j. it -i; »n*h x xl, :C 
|; *. *. 1 will 
t * :- u{M*n Ih**ir 
take 
; ,» t orirxn* if 
p |tj ti s,- 1 ii .*** rufnln produce* 
t 1 ? x « v: ; #! n ; in the 
x mppurnte and l-e- 
■ •('. :ui li ami 
•* '* 'i } '.t!m x- imli- 
-l.i r.t* on 
! c..?. u* atlx < li«»n*. 
r.i. r< quire tho 
r } .t(.>n ami tnvigora- 
1 .-!'•* tin* 1<; nmI, a;..I 
J ,-x v,*u. With 
: .. t. *1 !!«••!. .*.i cannot 
* t ,t •• l ie ■ f th- lied* ** 
y. x -. r> ! :1 *Uj» tlavaiC. 
Aye:** Sarsaparilla 
si : ? f!\ < tu.il anti- 
i < n ilixcovrml for 
: r, S for the cure of 
t ! ha' t i* fir *upe- 
r t t < ly \. t «!<•* :*v *1. is 
n .* a t* al. That 
•:■.-* t; y • vtr.ioniinary 
i-- of complain?*, 
* »n hy r.i gnat multitude 
i «r k-.i-lx* x ures il 
-*< • King's 
E 1, cr 01 ndular Swellings, Tumors, 
Eruptions, PimjJcs. Blotches and Sores, 
Fry pelxs, Rcse or St. Anthony's Fire, 
SMt Rh m, Scald Head, Coughs from 
tuberculous deposits in tho lungs, White 
Swellings. Dibi:;ty, Dropsy, Neuralgia, 
Dyu-’ptia cr Inj.gc^Uou, Syphilis and 
Syj: l.tie Injection*. Mercurial Diseases, 
Ft inile Weaknesses in-i. -i. th*. whole 
: i. if it ri*e from impurity 
•f t I ! .'o mite r< |»ort* of mihvidusl 
x b. : I m At i.u'* Aut.RM am 
V n \ : xl to tin- il: ugginl* 
xlj*tri' tiiioii, wherein may b© 
1- :m i tin d.rxit.on* f »r it* u*x*. ami H)tnu 
ot ?!. r* >..»hh « *:r» * which it hn* made 
v- n all n nt* h.ui fa*h xi to 
r« :. Tho* *..•■* arc | urptmdy taken 
f ;u all *• n* «*! tin x untry. in <*rdcr 
! « ry r» i. r i. x have arern to inmo 
«*!■• v ) ■ .in -j- k to Imu of it* bem tits from 
1 r.- c 1 j:..:. *V rofu!a depresses the 
v*' ;■ ! ihu* h avt it* \ictiiua far 
Tii *tl» xi.r» ah* and its fatal result* 
1 i’ 1 \ * !t>t.tution». llx nee it 
! *• t*» *■! rt n. a! *! dox * greatly shorten, 
ti -■ duiat.oti of human life. Th 
't i:. j« rt.ir « c * the** x ciisitlerationt ha* 
1. i »jm lid x ar* in p rfrcliog s rriurtly 
i* i.» ■. to its cure. Tills we now 
< tlx r to t1 i.i.! uml- r the name of Avi k'« 
x' xf 1. a, although it is *<»m[M«ed «»f 
I! :••«! bxui.x Xl! which x \**i*l the Uat 
't v in altcr.itivi p**wcr. l#y its 
*• y protx «•! y*»urself u**ni the Mitli r* 
if- mi »it lh« -»• di-ortlers. 1‘urKo 
put th' foul * rruptious that rx>t un.l h»t*c 
in li 1 l"<>d. | urg*- <*ut t! .iu*» «*f disease* 
and igor-.u* h* alth w ill hdlow Uv it* p. IU. 
liar virtues tlii- rem* *fy stin.ulnt* * tin *Hul 
funt ticih. and thus «xp«d« fin dntx uipcrs 
" hich lurk \* thin the fv.-tem or lurst out 
on any part of it. 
N* «• know th*- puh!:. have I m th'ccivc*tl 
by many *nij**mr.ds of S*tr$apui 'tt that 
j 'lui'i 1 tnui ii «iii-1 did nothing; but they 
U i.cither b* dcoxivxd <r tli»n| pointed in 
t It* virtio- have be«-n jrov»n I v alam- 
d ;r:t 11 d, find f,.k r* i.,a:n» no question of 
it- -urp.i' * \c. ilx in * ! tin cure of the- 
tdM ‘-ng *t« it is ii:t* nded to rea*'h. 
Although Ulid'-r tf sat::*- ttaio* it i<* a rerv 
uillcreiit m. <* :iu {f oiu any ot!» r which lias 
la u U t >i* tin j 'i*lc, i.i ! i* *,,r more if- 
fx'tu.d t!,..n utiv ctlur which has ever beta 
uv ailable to them. 
AYER’S 
rilEKUY PECTORAL, 
Tho World’s Groat Remedy for Coughs, Colds, Incipient don- 
sumption, and for the relief 
of Consumptive patient* 
m advanced stages 
of tho disease. 
This has been so lung use*l *n*l to unf- 
versally known, that v»x- need do no mars 
than assure the public that its quality is kept 
up to the best it ever luu been, and tiial t% 
may be relied on to do all it has ever dnno. 
l*rx.j»ared by Lk. J. C. Au k & Co., 
Practical and Analytical ( hemittt% 
Lowell, Mass. 
Sold by all druggists every where. 
C. ti. PK»’K, Agent, Ellswoith 
CASH, 
at the highest market prise, 
paid fur 
,,,"001 
EU»w*rlh, Aug, 6lii. 
